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MOTO» FOR 
FIRE0T.cN IS 
STILL ISSUE

BUSINESSCONDITIONS HERE 
WS&EÊ“ 71%600DEXPERTS FOUND; 
«sSS CITY HALLA6AIN THRONGED
on March Mth for United Kingdom ^ •---------------- -------
aether countries via united King- SlX Speaker Search for FdUltS

- Str.- fianpee from St. John, N.B., 
tfn March 38th #or Union of South 
Africa. j .
A &?■ Chaleur Vfrom Halifax, N.S., 
à» m\ 1st for Bermuda, Leeward 
Is., ». fcècte, Barbados, St. Vincent 
Grenada, Trinidad, British .Qnianà. 1 

Str. CanAdidh Forester from Hali
fax, N.S., on Apm 13th for Bahamas 
Jamaica, British Honduras.

Str. Canadian iàthger from Hali
fax, N.S. on April 20t*h Mr Argentine 
Republic,.

THAI sTAL OCEAN MAIL 
SERVICES X

What (he Council DM
Ordered reconsidérât ion of ' 

question of motorization of fire 
department.

Seemed agied Ad construct 
no road pavements without 
petitions.

Decided to 
OOd'of debentures on instalment 
plan, saving city $36,000 over 
the sinking fond plan.

Raised rate of interest in 
pavement debenture bylaws 
passed last year for»5 5è to 6 
per cent.

Promised journeymen and 
master plumbers a plumbing fiy- 
i»w. ;

fit ' s QBEV

Ier $800,-
o.m

Prior tp Elections Rev. jW. R, Howells, 
Lady Voters Should Ctece of BeHevülle
be Aroused, Says Dies in Seattle- 
List of Recommend- . Pfiends Here Get ation. EVlIF Word, r|g

Paving and Other 
Big Subjects Oc
cupy Time of City 
Counc il , -

„ or Else
Declare There Are None in This Fair 

Jplh-Syggestions for Improvements 
-Are Made.

X

X
> <

«The qjotôrizatîpn of the fire depart» 
ment will be reconsidered by the City,
Council. The recommendation that 
the fire fighting apparatus at present 
in use be continfiid' this year was 
referred back to flM «emmktee on 
motion of Mayor Hannd j**i evening.

“Do you thinktifrBdAfoabfé to pave ’< |
any efdss streets’? wpred diid. Adams,,, jX -, 

tiUohed tor. -laat

a*
4

^Recommendations based 6h -the *bf.d was received in the city to- 
| , open forum meeting in the City Mdii ^ death ja Seattle, Wash., of
, IM nn A | nninCC on Feb. 29» were rekd last evenihgf £?!:,*[“ R: » native of

1“ UUnL rn UtO ^ Misa B-alktner. They were in re- W relativesVVnw I I11VL.V gpect tQ ..The People of Belleville” county and he
LOCALMENSAY

near future. The decline generally ' seriea 01 to,>8 for women on cltizeji- %£**&?* toi&r? .Howell*** 
come8ibt»uAofAflr (f that they may 'be Tn \ ^ °Be

In Toronto the drôp x has alreadv !brou8ht to a realization ef a voter's “ Seating water,-
been made by toe "merchants wW ^^«bility. Probably this would VhT f à'bath-

... ... . , anticipate the aBueuncement 6t r6. Ifc*sk#e * greater interest lfi tounici- te.w J°<>mentg lpter Mrs. Howell
d" ff.. f‘d UOt °WeCt to. duced prices to dealers folio Vine re* b£tl affairs and ‘bus overcome the heard hlm mtwUtl8 and rushed to

Cedar street being paved, but he po^ 7 Resent situation where we find il the bathroom to find him enveloped
thought other streets required pave- ficjaie d riei:ésen*atives of th stances of over 50 per cent of the ja,'flatoefi- : She# wrapped him in a
ments more. “Theonly improvements Voters not casting their ballot but was' too late to prevent

X'sssr'.’Z"*' ~ ur±T,Aid. Woodley , Aid.: Ostrom ToVor^” ' smce^^J1 ^ community centres. ^ Past°r of several
ïrjya?rd'«*otr,r 4 <«> w»w0U,d^ ™%
signed P6tlU°U *2? fUliy filing on a mnalier marginIhan he ^ "j*** -^vision of «*$££? !***

™ Petition was referred to the ^ ^ ^ I S3 in

P d!1Cti0na dr°P takes piace. Z ^ ^ gir,8 in charge "f
tHm »hrtW prioes - ^rx,t>hoal ho*r8- Li,

SHBeHEeK'1;” jaxzf.?»! y ■

Belleville business men-—and wo- meats or slums, 
men—saw themselves as others see Industries “Te Be"
them last night in, the fourth open Mr. A. B. Cdllins. formerly of 
forum meeting under Chamber of Tweed who took the negative side 
Come^ce auspices held in the City wasted no time in finding defects in 1

- -~o - r r, s;KTs i fiNfi tfbm “ sasarisss ssr^sutsz:ULIO LUliU IClifl of thing and either smiled out- kinds of industri^ here ‘“rï^

rnn nnnr Tl rr-p rrdly °I inwardly at a11 that were, those that are and thoserlln nllnr Tf Frl the f°odnatured things—bouquets thiM; are to be." He found a lot ofIUII H UUL lTlC.fl or bricks—which issued forth and the latter kind here and
Two years hST^day in the oS- HFtoânv tosfLin™ With him- He declared the

tario Reformatory will George Smith I Save ^he the ^lLr^ ^ chieT trouble here, as in many other
a well-known local character serve i -qh!'. majority saying communities, was a lack of co-ordina-
tor stealing a robe, the property^,’ the Judges Tounf B [r„ï°f'7 ^ ^ although the
George McDonald of Thurlow. Today 70 si fh! JZ h i be pr68erlt “eeting was a proof thut

the yougg man appeared^ before 2S they-^ Ï"tZV J” Pe°Ple Were- becoming olive t the

declared conditions locally to stand 
as follows:

“fws writer on
“beyond those 
year?”

“I want it understood, I’ve about 
died out on Section 9 of the Local 
Improvement Act,” declared . Aid. 
Woodley. “I as one préfer the peti-‘ 
tion form.”

the crowd

He admitted
vast improvement recently respecting 
a very important point, a matter re
flecting on the -good

Howell entered the entity."
in Michigan When v 8m,th VJ wUl be remembered was 

ito old. He was arrested Me morning some weeks 
I different churches «S® tejdi* to sell a coat and robe at 

which he went.to a second-hand shop. He was arreaL- 
' year» ago to do. 64 for vagrancy and held on sus- 

r work. He re- Picio»- Investigation brought out Mr. 
_ six years, com- McPonalfi as the owne; of the robe.

» to Seattle to take i The prisoner not, many > months 
construction , of the Jag6 was <mt fip the hill for break- 

Rqtert G. .SeymquT, W a poultry , shed in Tlmrtow
ru„thJL_Barilî\ 13 B8 'iü-L-,

X

name' of * the 
city, and that was that until recently 
new industries were \not Welcomed. 
There had been nobody to welcome 
them. This was, of course, not now 
the case. He charged that in the 
past the products ot focal industries 
had been boycotted locally, and the 
assessments ièére.^d if they had. 
shown promisee?*»

Ideal 
160 *- 126 
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Actual.
Industrial 
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Country“Trïde ' 
Employa erit;» 
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1—-rnmtnnn a iE 1
TW in*?h?rltes^to meanîP police be encouraged I ^ y^rs aefSev! Mr^How-eH ) PnontoAO,’» 1000 6%

Six aorioJ Days ‘

™ 6-«™ • zr

ÏÏÏÏ2.S55 “4 ...r= yplLSStt “ w “1 '* r »««.. «4. xSSffS «*•““* - «-<45Sff2îi^ISSfflàwhB wm- b » tiDn- Thursday afternoon. March'. 8' T?at » ^table ball firoundirS"?^^" "*** in or n«ay »be wai born on’May fZg Is ^

Ald° W4leave their desks until April 4th* ®- That the women of Belleville be ************** i tkBlr sreat less. Rev. A. L. Brown „ ' Ti ^C°n made 8 very bappy
Z°VeA’ 8eWE“ed b>' having six clear school holidays ’ a$ked to Pa^onige Bellevilld shoos * ’, HHKK MILLION WAR OR- * Performed the services at the fùnenal ubairma®’; T»18 meeting also

Jo^thT8 rS°'Uti<ra Whieh "The new term will see 1 big in for Nothing and-other supplies in- * PHANS IN GERMANY. J which w*as held at their home in î^°refh H > nU™ber °f selecti°M
to be ate L° sEt0^WinS ÇrMSe iD the ^ PopuiaZ to Stead °f bUyin« ip outside cities * —- * Hungerford Township, burial being 'cZcllT^ T
o be made by the city in the issue the kindergarten ana a . ♦. BERLIN, March 22 —There Î made in Thomasburg cemeterv Church BymPh°ny orchestra,

o debentures on the instalment rathv , Easter examinations S ad68'■ A Pure bréd stock club was organ- * are 3,000,000 War orphans ac * — ganization mainly of young musi-
torthre th6 Slnkin8 fund plan- the eress this week. - m pro* ‘zed among pupils of Locke’s school, * cordingto official figures. They + .Mrs" B’ c‘ Prague of this city, cton8’ "bo pIay wel1 and tor *h

coming issue of debentures for —--------- - ■■ ■ _____________ Yarmouth, Elgin rCounty. * are being given state and local * who is ln tlie Toronto General Hos- 8uccessful career is anticipated.
PU'tement of atqihaltic concrete n, I --------------~---------------------------- * care but it is said they form a I plta1’ ls in a very low condition. Mr Sandy Burrows was again leader of'duty

PLUMBING BYLAW (JNBER WAY :"r:'to E™-—!-œr
uUUNulL HEARS LOCAL EXPERTS . . . . . . . . . . . ^‘SEL-SSc*?* - ssï4r,w"* *•' ~d

MEATS. HERE WELL INSPECTFI1 «ravai*?~ ■o=,deal and^ne hundred cents on the Plumbing job d a! ntillA ^ I LU ^ ^s toi^K » rt.f'^ represe^ of two-thirds of the

r:^,TL^z~ H CfVIC OFFICIAL TELLS 'COUNCIL —"‘“sHrEE - i
=“ HP•• =“,r.
that this condition was due to the to vive a a necessary pgund «’ meat tb be'Sold r 8prlnMed to keep-the dust and dirt' hlStary of the «W from its naming
lack <ft a by-law requiring a standard Ztoir *** CwàpetI- not think was in the Best c^ndm T *«** bto^ ^ the prbZe ,n 1816’ ^er the wife of the gover-
of workmanship and material was by-UÏhJré fhat therl,S “° aad which I wbuld not Z Z Z t0t Sale' ^°r tbat tl^xLady Bella Gore.

HH the claim of a representative of the er a if ^6e Unsrrupuio«s plumb- willing to us» in mv nm h * quite If' as 1 suggest, the sweeper Wai‘ItS 8rowth had nflt been enormously
irms dealing with the eft?'will uni°n who appeared before - the f meet hiR1"* *nd.,l,sv'rlTal8 have to “Owing to the' fact that th"6 used on the market once a week the bie b”t it had behn substantial; there

l’e asked to render their accounts ««“»«»'tost evening. ~ , have bi* eoa>P*UUon- even if they large amount of manure^ th*r® ,s-a Ie8see would then be in a position to Were some 3fl ^andid industries
°n;e a rnth A ' ^"«HHons Disgrimefu, * asLmed " W th6y are refuse collected ^ di8pt>8d pf «H of the re h6re' ™°St of ^ toilowiug.diffe"

the ree ”min^ Wl11 be taken over by Mr- GeorS6 Duesberry. deferred to Mr Allen th yt « ' grounds/du»ng the winter and"" 6. Ltt8@ Whlch at the present time it is 6nt Mnes of worky so that the recent
Park department, by a by-law to the disgraceful conditions prevailing a salary # th4>ll8Bt'/$l,6eo too low this season when it is fvZZ impossible for him Jo do owing to it ! depre88ft)P was weighing

Thr0dJCe<1, ' T' Tbe journeymen Plumbers arfja^f The raasteP would su^elt that as ££*£* ^ ^ ^ i 8“ baa^ on on^ofas in thif case ^
The rate of Interest on certain °ften ashamed of the work they are ve-ir for Py teB dollars per spring as it is Possible th * h !#rea and he is now only able to eol-l°f tow”8 where “git the eggs

Pd vement by-laws'twwr efigiiged by by- compeUed to put in. The citizen hlS 5<ote®ti$in to the citv and sweepers'te m.t ** seraPevs j leet and dispose of the waste paner m one basket.” ■&!» other word's!'
-aw from 6 %% to «%. ^ * m the hands Of the pibrnber ^ ra ul.T™™* »”« doiiar _each. I aj^!^^pPt_o^e grounds and hay that is foqnd there ^ ! wb«,e there was |ne main LduZ i —

AH city employees will hereafter lated how improper Materials were SDectnf8«h m hat fhe Plumbing in I Piyn nPDT >TV\ . ---------- j------------------ *-____ wh,ch if »but down meaîit a big ! '--r
be paid by thfe city treasurer at his otteP P«t in. / The n» Wér inepector, LtCAVC. DEBT TO AMERICA slump to the tow»Cf The industrie! HEAR DABOIS’ BEAUTIFUL CAN-

Many citizens had not connected 7Z 2o777°naUT,0!l °f Wat" ! A IAMr C A Uti re. here were mainly of home origin and tata, “The Seven Last >ords of
UP their properties with the sewers, it onght tof ^ ,ÎOUb^ Whatt ' ALONE SAYS FINÂNfïFR f developed by Beileviiie Cbrl8t’” in

another complaint. work m f T»at toe .cost of the ! —’.... ^ - 1 *^AlNVl£zK brains and money. They were in the
He suggested the/appointment of for a ,nh it, f rfîfed &!”y *5 or f« ! LEEDS- Eng., Mar. 2"2—Sir A?*»’be left alone r «. mam housed in plants modem in

a plumbing irfspcctor and the passing was the st»f f «atisfaction i Sernon Firth, President of the*As-1 “Still ” h! P,reSent construction and equipment., j Raw
of "a by-law. » stateiçent of Mr. Allen. • sociation of BrRigh1 Chambers of'très ’ he said, it is obvious that materials were h/tid-by—“ in the

Aid. Baltfpger declared that he had l'wrtto t^IS^'“id ^ he wouId Con,mer«e’ ^bo has recently been in course untiTtoeT^6 r ** n°Fmal ‘Z* ***** °* W*8dDgs” ~ and 
’■n preparation a by-la^j» £: - ,hp . b® edvice ot tf>e Plumbers in the United States, says'the policy of manv 7 ° b,.°ad ot debt Which when forests had given out and the

Aid Woodley declared that he last Th^S’ ^ ^ ^ Gr6at Britai” ^«rd be/firat to.arÏi«nde> at Te ^ !" ?"* M ya“^d «o-etotog
year with the Manager of Water--'th5n ! T‘T thè Ptombers was Ql,t arrangements fer a Cancdllâtidn'movL Lrt n t,<Fe’ to re- had been found to rppiace them,
works, Mr. E, T. Austin, took u th referred to the Committee. ; °f debts between the European Allies càncTt- any question of Labor, he declared) was
question of a plumbing by*w aDDlLt/ , M°W* COntractor, made | without eyktog to drive any bargain 1 should til a ** c0nsid9red, it ; housed here, and therefore

To Aid. Fisher, the speaker said a J£pl^t,on:ft*‘ appointment as pluinb- j with the Vnited fifetés. Tie questton parties to Th & C°ndition thaF the of the great causes of dteconténtf 
Plumbing inspector would be worth filed H,'8 applicatipn was . ot a cancellation of this country’s balance theiT hCanaell?lUoc should wagea were wdli up to the average

* 6d' ' ldebt to Amertca can bést; henhinW î^her 2£L f ^ ^ ** ',Ving editions highly favor-
**> Hxrtner, issues of papef money.” able, with entire hhrence of ijsne-

L-fiiaT mà

, ..... _ .Mhr, '-Tire sign *• '*'%
t ‘“»d*r in Belief: was to be seen ' * J 

to Front Street stqre windows and 
this he eojisidfered a very good thing.

He found market conditions 
*hat they shoqJd__ be, ^ith an u-n- 
paved square and very pooVaccommo- 1 
dation for vend4t6 of produré. There 
should be a test room and tor that 
matter a proper market building with 
ail conveniences. >

In Hastings County there weVe,
Iron. lead, zinc, gold, àilver and 
Fluorspar. But m* a single refinery.
Why not refined as well as mined, at 
home?"

s«i4 the Mayor. 
Deben

notAid.

atlh they are 
re-arranging '"their pre-

Tbere was pnlpwood. 
poplar, birch, 
single paper-mill, why?

Years ago there were • several 
•flourishing industries here which had 
disappeared. Why?

x Retarding''Local Banks.
| Mr. John Elliott,, local manager of 

.Mr, j The Standard Bank, followed.
was to show the splendid posi-

tamavac, 
spruce, but not awas M

was

an or-

om a

His "

Cost of New Sewers. 
Commercial .Streeto-eewér from 

Dundas to Burton Street will cost it 
is estimated $6,339.00. The frontage 
is 2,504 feet and the 
frontage $2,45.

City Engineer Mill’s estimates 
the proposed Dundas Street
from

the

rate per foot
once
were

sewer
Commercial Street to the River 

Moira total $10,275.20. The total 
frontage is 3,900 feet, the 
foot frontage $1.74.

Rate of Interest Batied. 4 
Motions were p'mfee* , authorizing 

the construction ot a shed for dty 
machinery, the purcha* of a car of 
road oil at 12% cents f.otb. Montreal 
and a special

rate per
to please, 

a tribute
,. _. ., „ ^HBH!aeoass||h»S;

cial department of ?he High School 
and to the Ontario Business College, 
both of which "institutions tdrned out 
graduates well qualified for business 
careers. He said: • 7

“For the excellency of its work, the 
latter has a reputation which extends 
far beyond the Dominion of Canada, 
am}_is a splendid advertisement for

(Continued on Page 7)

any

meeting on Thursday 
public works depart-night for the 

ment.

i

COMING EVENTS Iware

:

, !
The city engineer was etopowerefi
prepare

John St. Church. Wed
nesday evening. March .23, and in 
Holloway St. Cfimrch Good Fridav 
eventng. Statists, Miss Yeomans. 

•Miss Walton, Mr) Staples. Mr. 
Booth and Mr. Anglin. Litige 
chorus. Tickets 35 cents.

to plans, estimate and 
'Pecificatiohs for the construction of 
-unitary sewers on Commercial,Uun-
daS Jest’ Dunbar and' ^Pinnacle
■■^tre^Ls.

was

■I. c

hockey scorer.
Allan Cop, Final.

1 l,r°nto Varsity 8 Brandon \ 
Varsity wins round 8 to 3. 

Stanley Onp.
' a“couver. . . .3 Ottawa -

• . ■ X
■ - f ' i

ml9-3tdelse
EMMANUEL

Week Services—Monday and Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the school

room. Good Friday. Litany and 
Holy Communion. at n ».w. ^ 
Special Services on Easter Day.

• .1 well- 
lacked one

. . 1

ml- n,:>'
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REDNERSVILLE Gatasforto acted as hostess. Ov$r

Harass;
Vice-President,-^®!*. A. O. Austin; atteudeà hy symÿathd^ friends 

Secretary,* Mrs. tiugh Gainsforth,
Treasurer. Mrs. % Arthur. Ty ™«"ory <* a Mnd frlsnd and ^h-

On‘'Friday evening the ‘'Buds of ”®”rv . - „ „ , ,
Promise" Sunday School Class had a **£»* ”r8" ^*4 M^aul. Arnot, 
«octal evening toShe baeemmt of and C'are’ “r" A-

the Methodist c£ureh and entertain- f twT « 7^“ ™ " Mr

T° »• -1 N°™“ 5™“»’ *& CS^SU §*’ ifc
‘ S, Mr. and Mr, H.,„d R.., J ?“» * «*

a daughter. r . fady8 Houga accompanied them
Mrs. William MqColt entertained “°“e" '

k* «'«• js ssasrjî -

< MM Wat .
Mr. ^nd Mre Alex. Mitchell vistteÀ 

. Plcton on Saturday. . •-
Sunday 1 Among those who visited Belles 

vllle on Saturday .were Mr. and Mrs. 
korne’Caughey, Mr. antfllrs. Merritt 
A^ams, Mr. and Mrs. B^rsy Brason 

’ and Mr. and Mrs:- Geo. Pox.

*arrangements, t. /i HAVE:ssary
ÀNeedless to say Friday evening 

promises to' be^a big event and aREDNERSVJLLE, March 23.—
Hominy evening last a number of general lnvitatlon ls extended as 
villagers gathered at the home of W- Rediw^viïïrChttrch has good seat- 
J. Mitts and family to welcome them 
to this vicinity and to assure* them 
Vit .the sympathy of this Community

■

McIntosh Bros. OF 00Ing capacity. \
"FULLER t—.

Now thel good old days are back again. While others hesitated and Just nibbled 
tere^you aTlbuyer ?* on'th9 fu<ure* What’s the result? How toany of the JtLl fisted below in-

We urge to verify this" by 
a personal Inspection. /

use of their recemj* 
Mrs. W. S. Babcock ii

loss.
is in Hamilton

beca
• Messrs. Jno. GeCn and Ernest 
Geen motored to Belleville on^Satur- AS Wlwhere sjte was summoned because of 

the illness^ of her grandchildren arrd day.
' her son-in-law, Mr. Booth.
. • Mr.Jackson bas engaged with W. . ,w-lr. .aml3 e
W. Anderson as farm assistant and her sister, Mrs. Fret} Ore* of Roglin, 
his Wife and family have arrived Who has been very ill. 
from Scotland and are salting up Mr. and Mrp. Levi Rutter called 
housekeping on a good Canadian on Mr. and Mrs. Syfiranus Mitts on 
soil. It is a significant omen to note Thursday evening. V V . r 
the splendid class of old country ,\Mr; and Mrs. Everett McCann" amj. 
people who are no* Wing the way baby, Of Ivanhoe, visited at Mr. Jas. 
of the farm. ’ - > Walker’s one day latoly. ,

The teacher-training class of Red- Miss Gertie Ashley spent Monday 
nersville met at the parsonage on evening at Mr. Fred McCauley^.,
Tuesday evening last. The executive Mr Blmer Fitchett and Mr. Albèrt, 
of the Community Club also met at lr-> sPent Friday in Tweed,
the same place and planfted for the I A ^ood number from here attend- 
introductory work leading up to the ed Mrs- Wm.'Welshs’ sale at Mçira 
establishment of a mock parliament on Wednesday. .
in our club. * Mrs. E. $een of Thomasburg, is

Mr. Rose has Improved Ms visiting at Mr. Jno. Geen’s. 

house by putting on i new roof of a*r8, E‘ M^tt8 and J°hn called On \ TRENTON
2^ “r6il“ zw,la" Mm>,,a Mr. 11 ““ *™> *>***■"«

"T****.- - w
busy taking down part of their barn ™ontray* ^ . ___ / Another dwelling house whs burn-
preparatory to rebuilding. \TT7T?Aü'n ed in Bast Treaton on Monday of

/ W. Hough iâ also hauling gravel T JlvzXJM ÜLI: UJttlz l last week the fire brigade
for the wall for basement of a new Mr. M." Seward, agent for the cae- hut in -spite of all efforts it was

gey-Harris Co. unloaded a car of, cbWeteiy destroyed; A '/. J ' 
farm implements at* the Ç^î.R. on Miss Maud Paul entertained, com- 
Tuesday. - pany recently.

Mrs. ^Walter Gainsforth and son A v*y heavy * electrical Storm- 
Ford, of Trenton, visited her parents passed over this town on Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthuif Ford the past last nx> damage was done, 
week. ^ Mbs. Clark, Qâpeen St., has 'been

Mr. F. A. Corey loaded a car \of very Til with, heart disease hut is 
hogs on Tuesday the price paid was improving, her sister Mrs. Tivos. 
^14 00 per hundred Hatton'Was with her a few days.

The Guild of Trinity Church were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton have 
entertained Ijy Mrs. H. T. Miller at moved to their new home. - - -
her home-on Thursday afternoon. X "Mr. G. VanAlstlne is onAthe sick 

The regular meeting of f.he W.M.S. list, 
was held at the home of Miss Jessie Mr. and ,Mrs.x Lucas >
Smith oa-Thuçsday afternoon. T^ere) into the house lately vi 
V#8 a large number of the members Allen Pickle, Water St, 
present also "a number 'of visitors. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dafoe ’and haiby 
The 1st Viee-Pres., Mrs. C. McHeo- iDoris, spent f-Sunday at Mrf H. S. 
drick presiding. They decided' to Deifde’e."

Miss Rockwell, a former teacher celebrate the.fOth anniversary of the Mrs. Hicterson Sr,, expects to
at the Victoria School- but now on W.M.S. on April the 20th, when an leave for Oshawa next week to visit
|he Napanee staff spent the week- “At Heme” will be given 1}y the 
hud with Mrs. Ig. 0, Weese amTUther ladies in the Methodist Church on
•friends here. V ". •* ; that-evening. There will be>. birth- ' WESTERN AMEMASBURG

r- _ ’ The W-'M-S- 4s planning for an day cake lighted with forty "candi es
Easter concert on MjM»4fl* eveotag. it is expected that thn, oldeet
28th in The church here. Practice *t Charter pember will be present to
drills and dialogues is a part of the . light the candles and cut the" cake 
daily routine at present. There will be a touch Served alsp a

Front St. in our burgh is not in a j program given. Come and enjoy the 
position to boast of the absence of evening with the Frankford W.M.S. 
mud but vjre are glad to sag that 4-j Mr. and*M*s. Herrington, of Hilton, 

new coat of gravel oveiucertain parts ®^ent Thursday night with her par- 
.4" -* “95^63e a |reat »I»rovemen1. ?»*»• Mr-'and Mrs. Dan- Frostr in 

Rumour has it that some new' con- town, 
crête sidewalk is to be added in the 
near fütiirë. V<- •

Mrs. jit. Croutêf, fit Belleville, is 
Visiting her iàfig’hter, Mrs. Jno. Gar- 
fid t* ât “Hillside Farm,” and . was 
présent at the sabred'concert Sunday 

■ evening. Glad to/seoao many of the 
former residents returning to our 

\ vicinity.

A -A,
> WeXire now showing for

Miss Bessie Holtieger has returned 
home After spending a few days with

z
* She Was 

f: Parcel f 
as Accui 
Day of 
ance-

Spring, special 'Jlnes'of all- 
^rool Serge, fast colors, 
splendid

t

■ .A8HIONS 
E1 IN EST
A inished

ABRICS 
AVOR

|F= . /

quality,- direct 
. from Scotland mills, in 

Navy, Black, Grey & Fawn, 
40 to 54 inches wide. From 
W.75 up.

»
CbV \

TABERNACLE" VOILES \-v
There was no service 

morning on aiecount of storm and 
bad; roads. 1 -

Mr. and Mrs. I*. Bryan* spent Sun
day Air: Herbert Haggerty’».

Mr. and Mrs.- 6has. Leach y spent 
Sunday .at. Mr. WW Ash-by also Hr.f 

rojd Mrs. W, C. Btfil.

? 7*t TORONTO, Marct 
Doughty, sister oi 
stated in the witnes 
the family had con 
ing over the ? 100,1 
Attorney General 
CBristmas time but 
brother forestalled t 

She blamed Mrs. 
fôr refusing to rec 
Mrs. Lovett, when ti 
see Mrs. Small about 

There was a live! 
the crown and defer 
Mr. " Greer, crown i 

, from the witness t 
her brother had toll 
not return the bondi 

“Then let. me tell 
Miss Doughty,” said 
John Doughty told 
the only man in the 
tell you so.”

The innuendo in 
brought phptests fre 
ton and defence corn 

Miss Doughty said 
24 when detectives 1 
house searching she 
changed the hiding 
package.

>
I isK: New fasXiorf&d styles, old 

fashioned prices;
*- A snap—large size Turk
ish Bath Tqwefs,—

,44x22' at .. .. , 79c each 
42x21 at .... . ,69c eacli

34x17 at..............39c each

Don’t miss this optyr- '
E ; ■ z - v tunity. ' "

Our prices are at that point Where it is. beyond human possibility to produce any lbwer.

• VJ.
/!i i■ I*.

GROGKSTON ,
The farmers are busy in the syrup 

business these days.
" Miss Stay Chambers has returned 
home from an extended visit with] 
.friends at Caanpbetlford and Stirling, * 

and other places.
Mrs. Will Downey spent last week ' 

jvitfi relatives in Carjpbellford.
Mrs. A. Stevenson, of Zion ^Hill, 

and Miss» Alice Fleming,' spent Sun
day at<Mr. Rick Fleming’s.

Mr.. Mark Lancaster, Master Roy 
Lancaster a^d Mrs. ». McKenzie, 
sptaft the week bnd In Belleville.

Mgster Jack McGuire, of B^Ueyille, 
is vlsUing his’ cousin, Master Roy 
LancâeW.

y
See our special fines Of 

new .Voile Waists, Splendid 
quality, well made, round, 
square and V necks at 
prices ranging from $1.75 
to $2.98.

(

X'
\

•l r
t:

.00 to

Our aim is to please. t .
1 .*. '■iü

called

McIntosh bros
/

barn. ,_v
Edward May has completed the 

drawing of materials for his new 
residence so Front St. east will >e a 

- busy spot this year
Mr. WeldoW and family of Shan- 

** monville have moved into the resi
dence of Capt/ Yott, Water, 9tz ( 

Mrs. (ReV.) L. Mjgharpd received 
word on Tuesday lafT^of the' death of 
her mother, Mrs. Maitland of Coe 
Hill Mines and left on Wednesday, to 
attend the. funeral services. Deceased 
Was nearly.ninety years of age.

Mr». W. K. Ostrom. left on Thurs
day for Belleville Hospital' ' fpj- gn 

' operation tor tumour. She ha# beep 
suffering for some time but could 

, B.ot get a very sstisfactoiy explana
tion. ^

was notified" and with a band of will
ing helpers worked in the storm un
til aftervmidnight before the culvert 
was replaced and the road ready" for 
traffic.

The Ladies’ Aid of White’s held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mr.

wwvwwwvwwWtfiwwwwwwwwiNwwwvwvwwvw

ij Bring Your Raw Ijirs
Mr. Alex. Wood has gone to To

ronto, to have one bf his 
moved.

eyes re-
Mr. Wood had- a piece of 

Steel get in one of his eyes while 
working for the C.P.R.xraiiroad 
trackman.

Mrs. Edwin Holland is spending 
à few days with her daughter, Mrs.’ 
James Rollins of Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, of 
Cooper, attended the funeral of 
Njfihau Kilpatrick , on Wednesday 
last. " *

I

TOas a
» HARRY YANOVERV and Mrs- J". Hess, on Thursday

■moved 
y Mr.

1last.
at the office of theThe stockholders and patrons of 

the Bayside Cheese and Butter Asso
ciation, held a business meeting at 
their head office on Friday last. The 
factory will. open for business on 

A number from our Vicinity at- April 1, with Mr. Wm. Wheeler as' 
tended the 'play “Polly Anna” in maker. \ ' ' '
Madoc on Wednesday evening last. Mrs. P. R. Boulton is spending 

Mr. Elvin Downey, of Madoc, spent this week with her" mother, Mrs.
Sunday, with his father, Mr. A. Burleigh "of Odessa. _ V

Quite a number of men attended]P°^!,ney' ^ „ ,, _. - „ Mf" aad **”’ Le^is Wllson SI>enF spent Sunday evening.with Mr. and
Mr. Bill'» sate on Friday at RebWsf Molly Tanner Sunday wi^ relatives here. Mrs. Neil Hair’s..

‘ / l8^ last Tburü^y in ^veiock. The Tuxis Boy’s recently vrfhnlzelO Henry d^rtlr;called ,$* Her

XX7 * T t DDTnn rr f“d ander capable leadership of Mrs. Harry Hoard and baby ESleen,

WALLBRIDGE >ht 1BeVS" i1- H" Matt°“ and G- spent Tuesday visiting her mother,,
Mrs.^fiep. Benedict, of Frankford, .JotlI n held the,r :flrst soclal even- Mra Jaimes SteWart. “ 

is visiting hen daughter, Mr»- Jack w«*ley Methodist Church on Mrs. Neil Dair’s and
Scott, Belleville. Fi*lday evening last. An interesting Helen and Master Jack, spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, of River *nd.catchy pçogramme-was rendered day afternoon at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Jas. by ®ellevil,e talent* ^ Xnd Mrs. Wilmot Rqse. Sth line.

To those who took part in the pro- Mrs. Will Gowsell returned home 
gramnto a dainty lunch was^ served. after spending the past, two weeks 
The proceeds of the evening amounted jn Belleville.
to seventeen dollars, \ -* Mr. J. C. Lang is^epending » few

The Farmer’s Co-operative Sawing days fii Belleville, the guest St Mr. 
Machine Co. are-playing the diettbhS 8iater, Mre. Chas. Rose" on Thursday 
with the wood piles.these days. The aftëmoém
company is possessed of a splendid and Mrs. J. G. Çthaw also of Mr. 
sawing outfit and can do an excellent Ernest Barragar. \
Job when thy work. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook called on

Mr. Fred-Rose lost a valuable hoi- Mr. (and Mrs. Walter Wlckett on Sun- 
stein cow on Saturday last. <jay afternoon.

He Trie 
"Tonie1Belleville Produce Ca.* \

. , s 184 Front St.

Will pay HIGHEST 'MARKET PRICE.
Phone 906 or write Box 65 Belleville and will arrange to call 

fpr goods. ...

i \
\~f Through Its Use 

' Vigor WSs
.

her daughter for a month. To be tired afters 
ral. Rest and food 
to normal after such 
be tired all the time 
an'sanaemic conditio 
be- corrected* fititil tl

lZ I rtflftlWWWIWWVWIWWVtfWtfyfWWWWWWWVtfVWWVWWVM-1

ilMany

iPeopl

y-up.-
Mills.

The electrical storm on Saturday 
did a lot ot damage to the telephone, 
service in this locality.
, Mr Henry Rathbun and ! family, 
topic dinner with Thomas Aryhart 
recently,

Mr. find Mrs. George Harris spent
u,v, , .. . - , » ' Z . 1 Sunday evening at Wilson Stone-
Wè and Mrs. S. A. Radgley spent ^ «

Thursday with their son and wife, ” , ,'x. ■
Mr. and' Mrs. Lome 'Badgley, on the 
5th con. of Sidney

Mrs^ G. B. Sine spent Friday with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wêllbourn in the 4th of Sidney.

A number of the young ladies also 
the yoiiqg married 
home -of Mrs. Me

Such an atiaefhic 
gradual in its appi-Qj 
ly so lacking in acut 
often difficult to per 
er to do anything f 
not a condition' tha 
If the blood , is no 
trouble will 
will be undernourisl 

~gie pains will follow 
turbances often res 
blood, sleep is distui 
eral breakdown may 

Mr. Wilson John so 
says: “A few years 
was in a badly run 
My nerves seemed $ 
and I found myself 
could hardly do any 
ed from headaches 
in the back and unde 
and, <was often so sii 
that when morning 
tired as when I 
taking medicine all 

doing me no go

!i

daughter'-
y

inenl
Valleÿ, visited ltr\ and 
Hinchliffe one day last week.

. Mrs. F. Philips has returned home 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow of Bonar Law and other 
friends. 1 "v 1 'N,

Miss R. McLaughlin hds returned 
home after visiting friends in 3rd 
Con., Sidney. >

Mrs. Jno. Philips has sprained her 
foot. •

put off the use of glasses, use

lessly enduring a badly strain

ed condition. This is unwise 

and harmfui. Our most thor

ough examination determines 

if any and just wti6t . glasses 

you need, and they are made 

exactly right in our factory on 

the premises-

» CONSECO}*
MWs Ackerman, Plcton, is visiting 

friends in the village. „
Mrs. "A. Gould, Trenton, is spend- 

tog a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Jlrs. *. J. Bedford. V ,

Mrs. -George Johnson is visiting

1.

/ladies met at the 
eyers where they, ,

organized a Misstop Circle onzFriday ^relatives in* Michigan, 
evening. _ / Mr. Harry Johnson, of Auston,

Mr. G. E. Sine, Rev. and Mrs. Snell Man., is spending a few weeks with 
and Miss Cecil Welbourn motored to his parents, "Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Belle ville on Friday afternoon^ Johnson. x i 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

Miss Minnie Weése is suffering 
from a severe attack of rheumatism 
following pneumonia.

The Community Club of Fridf^ 

evening March 18th, met at Albury 
church with an attendance of about 
nineiy. The principal features 
the preparations for a mock Parlia
ment, the choosing of party names viz 
co-operativeà and compétitives, and 
the discussion of procedure

Mrs. Jùo. Kernian, of Frankford, 
visited Mrs. Jno. Kernain Sr., 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. jno. Hinchliffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Sine, Mr. Ben Sine of 
Frankford, hgd dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe 
week.

wenone

MADOC JCT? /-MELROSE was
the testimonial of a 
dition had been simii 
who strongly recomp 
liams’ Pink Pills. I 

. this medicine a fair 
I tad taken six boxes 

” ter. I-continued tak: 
til I had taken six, i 
I can -only say I am j 
I am notg enjoyin 
health, and I advisi 
feel run down to gr 
good trial.”

> Dr. Williams’'Pinli 
obtained from

- Those who missed hearing ' the 
story of Jepn'Val Jean, by Rev. Dr. 

one day last Cleaver, in Stirling Methodist Church 
missed a delightful evening. The 
story was told 'by, Dr. ^pieaffer in a 
manner that made the scenes »eem 
real and the actors living, 
minute was interesting. Two 
pleasing solo’s were rendered by 
Miss Series ajg9 Miss CurrieT

The service on Sunday afternoon 
was conducted by oqr pastor and the 
W. M% ÿ. xwere given a sermon that 

’Hencourèged them in their efforts. 
That may seem small but when 
Joined with the efforts of othfirs 
accomplish great things.

A number of our W.M.S. ladies at
tended the dinner given by-Mrs. Geo. 
Hobs last Wedhesday and assisted 

.with the ^guilts for the children’s 
shelter, Belleville. The Pres., took 
charge of the meeting at three o’
clock qcd all report a very pi 
day and-an abundance of good things 
both temporal and spiritual.

The delegates appointed to the 
branch meeting at Napanee in Jane 
from Eggleton Ch 
Andrews and MrA. Hannah Clarks as 
alternative.

■ Mrs. Clem. Haight and Mrs. Chas. 
Osborne, spent the' past weék with

Nugent ,who
have been ill the past week are much I
/îm£Xy*d' * Mrs. Thos. Rupert is^a littie het-

Th% Severe electrical storm that te) agaln ^

, . as to i °Ier our town Saturday alter- Mr w. Lott has opened up a tin-
election. The exécutive as nominal- JKkm and evening did a, great deal 6mith shop ln to^n i ; 
ing committee prepared the list of «Cdamage to the telephones and wires 

as given below allotting Ân ttlis district, 
them to the respective Electoral ’ We are 'pleased to welcome Mr.
Districts and their appointment Was and Mrs- Drown in onr midst.

were
SPRINGBROOK Consultation by appointment.

v » *- Sn i-;
their sister, Mrs. V. Wager of Nap
anee.

Mrs. Geo. Benedict, Belleville, also 
Mrs' C. Redick of Rossmore, intend 
spending Easter holidays in Peter-
bqso

Mrs. Roy Badgley -and chlildren, 
spent a few. days with her mother,

X

ANGUS McFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN

every
very

Mrs. Robinson of 'Belleville^
Mrs. É. Simpkins “visited her aunt 

and uncle, Mr., and Mrs. John Milli
gan of Madoc? for a few days.

Mrs. Robert Sherman visited rela
tives in. Gannifton'and Belleville, for 
a few days ojz-fast week.

Mrs. John McKinney passed away" 
at her home on Saturday morning, 

can March 19 th. f

.With Relatives.
met at the hopse A petition is Jjeing cikculated in 

of Mr. J. Forsythe’s one evening last the. interest of the election fight on 
week. __ fhe 5th ÇOn., "Sidney.

/ »rr th- -* * srjiirrsr srsstrl'ias
• Ch was also a P»8a8iPg feature, OY€r froftl Mr- Smlth- ‘also putting in hardw.are. "" night. ,

rs. eo. Bontèr and Miss Arkils itTAAT tTyT Misses. 'Minnie Heath and Bianclié' The Sidney council will bei called
emg captains of the respective WUULER Bateman and M-ti Alex. Bateman,/on to repair Graham hill '4thSçon.î

si es. emarkable to note these Mr. and Mrs. S. Palmer have re- yisllted friends at Malone on Sunday/ Sidney as it is tn à dangerous condi- 
eaders saw all their helpers fall ofie turned home after spending the Mr. and Mrs." J. Donohue, of Mlntoj i t'on since the heavy rate.. 

by one and the contest still continued winter at Toronto. / called on friends here Sunday night,
until at last won by Miss Arkils. A Miss Maggie Teal is visiting friends / %A 'few'of our young people attend-
piano solo was given by Mr. C. Bett- at Brighton. e<j. the play in Stirling on Thursday - , ,
Mr aDdKeRedne?y MlM h°“ Tue8day evening a “umber of niçht/"Diamouds and Hearts.” 8torm in^ts^istory68 W°r6 z* **

„. " ■ Redner. '-he young people of our village Mr. Henry Green ja able fo be out Provincial *
a, ton6 " T'tWlM P P" are Spent an enjoyabie time at the home on the street again. - - awayTy floL ^ P

o ows. D. K. Redner, East of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Austin. A number attended, the dance in Qn gaturda„ .f)'rnni.'n
ore, ovt.; leader; C. Betley, West A St. Patrick’s entertainment was the Orange Hail on Monday evening. intb the nisht nfzh 

Front, Leader Ot the Opposition; given in the basement of the MethJ- The members of Farmers’ Club, Storms ac-omnan^ h""
Geo Moore, Centre Albury; Carl ist Chlch on Thursday evening un- met in the Forester’s Hall an Mon- abte c^uT-^c^ «r ™. Y®?!"
Williamson, West Albury; D. T. [ der the aUsoicès of tho/ dav eventoe . , cloud-burst of rain,, raged with
Stafford, East Albury; West Redners- League.—Misseê. Pierce 4»^ll and ( —‘«.i.iW Mnabated torhy throughout this dis
ville, Mrs. J. B. Phillips, W. J.Orvis, I Wrlghtmeyerand Mr Jones of BeHed fiT^T T T^F MTDNFV Thls Particular storm seemed
East Rednersville; H. Babbit, Mid- ville gavT a snlendid - oLUiNLI ,to come out of the everywhere into
land Front; R. Q. Stafford, East which was much enjoyed . MW" Rol>ert Smith speDt a feV here" 8Wiftiy H 8track aad 8“
Front; Harold Weese, West-Gore- On Wednesday fire hmk/lL days last week on tjie 5th Con., with unexpected the clash that it would
W." Davern, East Centre; D. Spencer the home of Mrs" Iva Mr8’ W’ Jorden- afem M thoug6 the elements were Mrs. Martin Hough returned home
Eatonviller F. Townsend, West Cen/ Owing to the wind the Mre" J‘ ReWls co®fl»ed to ber ntorshaled together ter a battle on Tuesday Utter spending the past
,tre; Miss Arkils, East Victoria, and ly spread and some of the entente ^hrOUgh lllfte88' fyal" , : two weeks ^fh her daughter »nd'

W. C. Dempsey, West Victoria were saved bukthe ho»«, Mrs- c- Slna and daughter Helen, / Never before in the histoyy Of this family at Kitchener.
_u , The opening of Parliament will burned The^loM Z 7*17 have returned to their home to De- community bas an electric# stprm of Misses Gladys Stewart and Hefim

take place on Friday evening next 1 Insurance ' covered by troit, Mich/ ‘ ■ valence been Experienced so Davis, returned home last week after
March 25th, which It is expected Hod’ 1 The “•Old Fashlhnert - v 1 M”- Nathan Reid and Mrs. Leon- ear,y in the season. Our oldest resl- vUIttog Mrs. Harry Hoard at Godol-
Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., will beV' was postponed before wilt be Brd’ & Hol,aw^' were guesee 'tit ***** fall to “recollect anythidg like Phin. . - /
present to direct ceremonies and to <>n April 8th ’ given ; Mr. J. J. Reid’s one day last -yreek. 11 • ft is to be hoped that a storm Mrs. Tom ^Reynolds left on Tues-

■ act as Lieutenant-Governor. Mr JJ i Mr. and Mrs F T«r,m ^ . I 'M'ra- Nel1 Davis, Miss Helen and °f 8U*h destructive qualities maytoet d*T tor Crookstoh,
A T. Stafford is to act as Speaker and ing" relatives at" Llndrey U* ta®r* Jack ot Fort>orD- vrere Sunday soon come our way again.
m a formal course of procedure will be' The regular month!» 'gnests at Mr. Wilmott Rose’s. V The heav7 rain on Saturday was
^ pdrsued. ’ . x the Ladles’ Aid was h«iH l it "! °M Mr/and Mrs. J. A- Lott risked to responsible for the washont of a cui- on Monday last.
^ A“ executive meeting is to be held ment of the Methodist rl.ÜI Ü ‘^nkford on Tuesday. ”Ss vert on the Provincial Highway at a ' Mr. Robert Ward, of Peterboro, is
^ at Mr. D. T. Stafford’s Wednesday to Thursday afternoon Mr" andx Mrs- ^ <Adman, of P<finf immediately west of the farm visiting Mrs. D. Ketebeson also hier
M complete details and make all neces- Teal and her « , Halloway were guests at Mr. J. J. of Mr. Fred Meyers. son, Or. Ward'of ojir village.
■ I 8 Mre" Ba,ti Reid’s on Sunday. Mr. jbe. Megglson (Road Supt.I Mr. and Mrs. Murney Reynolds^La •' " mill ...........................................................................

Club■ I \The Glee
members i

Mr. any
cine, or by mail at 5 
six boxes foi- $2.50 
Wilfiams' Medicine < 
Ont'.

m
Blakely, Picton."

Mk. and Mrs. Harvey Starks, Sal- 
Point, took dinner, with Mrs.mon 

M. Garrison. Urges Veter; 
To Alien

CHERRY VALLEY
. CHERRY VALLEY '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott took 
dinner Sunday last With Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Palmatier. ' i

Miss Nellie Rose, Woodrows, spent 
the' week end with her friend MisS 
Clara Blakely. '

\tr.. Ivy Emory is not improving 
fast.

Miss May McConnell, Salmon 
, Point, is visiting her.attnt, Mrs. Ed
ward Smith.
1 Mr. Geo. Frances who is on the sick 
list is gaining slowly.

Miss Ven$,Balance spent the week 
end with her sister, Florence in 
Pictone— v N

There are a great many "confined 
to their homes with hwvy colds. ), 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clapp and child, 
Plcton, spent Sunday at the1 Blakely 
home, j • • ' v -»

Miss Marian McConnell spent the 
past week with her uncle, Mr. Henry 
McConnell, Plcton. ' ^

The many friends here of Mrs. 
Arthur Welhanks, Plcton, qre sorry 
to learn sSh-Js so ill but hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. fïllip Browne 

Betty spent a day recently with Mra. 
-Drowne’s parents, Mr. and Jirs. S.

BAYSIDE CLENROSS
The roads in this locality are in 

a very had condition, low lands are 
flooded by the recent rains.

Logs are still being hauled every 
day into the mill on wagons.

Tpie Ladies’ Aid had # quilting 
bee on Wednesday last at Mrs. R. 
Pyear’s. The quilts when finished 
were presented to Mrs. Winsor.
_ Mr. R. Hubei and motherland Miss 
Thora Hubei, spentxone Evening last 
week guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holmes of Ansou.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Carlisle were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Green.

Mrs. C. Sharp and children, of Mt. 
Pleasant, spent one day last week 
guests ,-dt Mrs. H. Farrell, Little 
Miss Edna remained for a few days.

Mrs. R. Wilson, of River Valley, 
is spending a few weeks in this vtoin-

Editor Ontario:
”• Being a yeteran. I 

- this short, letter in yi 
The next meeting 

the Great War Veter 
rooms and I ask al 
are interested in the 
the coming Third of 
do your best" to âttei 
Having been to 
togs this year I am 
to see thq interest th 
la it.

.nt

and far

very

urch are: Mrs.'
\

near

FOXPRO
:

I am sure tjat if w 
.your Association up- 
it a regular thing to a 
tog#. Mle have ai ount 

f S members and out of 

are hot 50 
x togs so how can you- 

the Association, going 
do not try and help 
toying to dp^tll they 
thing your Associate 
nothing, ti^ere is one i 
it is this, if-we want 

■isÿ toom the Governmen 
compensation or the

:

i
t 1Mrs.

dred there

z -
to attend the 

funeral of fier nephew, TAj. N. Kil
patrick who met his death so dhdden-

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaughlin, of

Trenton, is moving into our town.
Mr. L- $. Weaver is supplying the 

school wood this year. . , ~
Maple sugar season is here again, 

but there are veiy few tapping to 
this viciftity.

and little
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METHODISM toSES LEADER Sacred Ceaeerl
among the public. If-you are true |Vj HP A TU /"XT? DfXZ <Sd r\Vm _____ —

■organized veterans I ask you all to IlN L/Et/Y. 1 il Uf I\Jti Y , L#1X. L) Y L.K REDNERSVILLE, March 24.—The
try and come toiall the meetings tj>at v service Oh Sunday evening 20th Inst,
you possibly can; surely you can come Rev. WHliam P. Dyer, M. A., B. Sc. .«science, was awarded a gold and, sil- in the church h«re took the form of
once every two weeks and help other D.D., former principal of Albert CM- ver medal, secuwd' his M.£. degree *****’

lege, Belleville, died last night about In 1889 and his Bachelor of Science poxology played & by "the ^Rmhtete- 

ten o’clock at the hodie of his daugh- [degree »t Victoria University Toronto ville Band and sung by the congrega
tes Mrs.(Dr.) T. W. pawson, 9 in 1892. In 1894 he was honored tion he offered prayer giving emphasis
Laudet' Avenue, Toronto.,- He had with the degree of Doctor of Divinity. /In the petitions that harmony might
Been in ill-health for &any years pronl the year 1879 to 1886 he was preTail Pn*H our doings and that-we
with arterio-sclerosis and his con- professor -of Seltiite -at Albert. He might. »11 be
■dition had been for weeks very low, was a senator of the University df
/The remains jv|lr>e brbufcfct to Bel- Toronto and a mender of the Board
Seville at noog ^tomorrow and be pt Trustees and Senate of Albert Coi-
taken to the Tabernacle. Methodist lege. " / . the good ol
Church where a memorial service Hj a scripture lesson from 1. Chron. XVI.

I LI nOITV Tli V/ •' WIU be begun 8* two-thirfy o'clock. \ T™®r Xeanr Ago. chapter was next read by the pastor

V Allul I T ill • x The burial wlll/be at Bellpyilleceme- Fifty years ago in April he caine and a beautiful overture was render-
1 nil VI I ■-.*,! V». . ,4ery. It is expected that the'Presi- to Albert-College as a Student and ed by'the band. Mr. H. G. Stafford

nnfi A n ril nllT dent ot the Bay <*t Quinte conference, ‘with the execptlon of two years ip next gave a splenditi-vocal solo In
TORONTO, March' 2l—Miss Jean DnliAULll UU I' Rey;xW- p- R<Ws, of Napanee, will *be active Work of the mintetry,xhad his usual earnest manner. Hymn

Doughty, sister ot John Doughty, conduct the service. \ ' M etudent, teacher and principal 531 “Blest be, the Tie that Binds”
stated in the witness box today that New Extension Course» To Aid f Leader in Methodism. »een CtmneCted with Albert College was next given as 202 above and
the family had contemplated hand- Workers of Ontario Ip Se- —, The death ot Dr. Dyer removes tof torty-twa years until his retire- Mr. Shrape gave a -very fitting ad- 
ing over the $100,000 in bonds to curing Education. . °®e of the1 great figures in Methd- ment. He taught in the college for dress upon the propèr use ot music.
Attorney General Raney about , , „ ——^ diem in thd province of Ontario. He thirty-four years. referring Ex. 19.13, when the cornet'
Christmas time but ltd arrest of her ' T°™t0' M,al/h 2JTth® TeCT~ 0ef,]?l6d an outstanding positidn as Several years ago Dr. Dyer was(soundeth long, they shall come up
brother forestalled this move. . ]™en9a“°” tbe Extension Comrdit- minister and .preacher, as a teacher bereaved by the death ot his wife., to the mount.” ^ubt, baritone and

She blamed Mrs. Ambrose Small tee a”d °f th® ConnC1' of FàcuIty of. religl0U8 subjects and In natural Me leaves to mourn his Idas one bass came next in order ând the whole
for refusing to" receive her sister, ^ Arts,, the following important science he exerted an abiding in- «aughter, Mrs. (Dr,) 1. W.-Daw- band gave beautifully -the Italian
Mrs. Lovett, when the latter went to wa* laid down at last week s fluence on. those fortunate enough son and three sons, James S„ Wll-f hymn immediately after. Miss Ark-

Mrs. Small about the bonds. Bea?e; tbro“^ his classes, as an ad- «am F. and A. E. (“Ted’ ), two ite next sang a so^o “The Risen Lord
There was a lively clash between T,he Ol,T0™*ls very * thC P°S,tl<>n °f prlnok brothere* B‘ V- Pf Port Hope and afid announcements were made and

the crown and defence counsel when a,9^ous’ up ttKthe limit *0f Its pow- pal of Albert College^ the institution James H., of xBellevilJe and two sis- an offering taken which was giveti 
Mr. Greer, crown prosecutor, drew' ®r® »! deiterm™_ed by ,y|t8 fi“ances g'"e3tly’ tbe attendance of ters, Mrs. Powe of Cainsville and to the band, music being given by
from the witness a statement. that ? ’ ° P6r" Ü ”!8 ^ r6Venue trebliag- while Mre- Callender ot Orone. > them in the meantime,
her brother had toW he,„she d,Uring f ^ ^6g6 *U‘,djngS were enlarg8d A Distinguished Son of Albert. Mr, W. W. XudersorT in behalf of
not return the Sond^fto ■femall. „ mrte a-a erected tiTt! ! Saw Massey Hal1 *He was pne . of the most dis- tbe TrU8t^ Board moved very

“Then let.me tell you something. ' Arovide cr6d,t for tTn* —-8 ^ man and n^bi^üv plneties" Ae a tinguished'sons -of Albert College," hearty vote of thanks to Bandmaster 
Miss Doughty,” said Mr. Greer. “It , ^ f tb0s,e irr',ceed" a he was beloved by said Rev. Dr. Baker, who succeeded ,Staffordand the “Boys” congratulat-
Johii Doughty told you ,’that, he is Î 8 t0.'» degree’ Provided always, ^ c asses. He had filled the position- Dr/Dyer in princlpalshlp. “He was ing tbem uP°n their excellent
the only m’an in the world who could ^u^mtrol of deta,,1d yea^^ha^dn 1»titituti<>n tor 28^J a'very, brilliant student. Nothwilh,- grese 805 «tviting t^em to repeat
tell yon so.” ' ,^ ,ts oW °»**-*- etanding the tact/that he had to tMs ^prt when the , roads become

The innuendo in this -ntatemerfe ; , " . ' •> 18S„ Dr’ Ja4ues in write his final examination for his 8°°*1 Mr- B. zReÜner seconded,
brought phptests from Judge Den- ^ ' l i Vnlvers.t/ Is p.re- 1885 B. A. degree in bed, because of ill- ^d a ^ding vote of the congrega:
ton and defence counsel. / . J er ms rue on an admis- ® yaars ago his health be- pegs, he totik the first medals in tloh which filled the auditorium well,

Miss Doughty said that on may examinktione to stitien.s. be- gan t° fail After consultation with mental and moral philosophy. He showed how we$ the people approved.
21 when detectives ^ad been in the to buy organization m any '^ Physicfan h> decided upon a ^ a paihstaklng, efficient and hard- Mr- Stafford responded suitably and
house searching she got excited and jgf» the pT0VmCe under the8e tonV ***. t0 -T°rOnt0' working teacher? His business abili- lbe of “Swee
changed the hiding place of the m The ciaw/Sf ^ ■A*,- , ^ .Collége w1111 lts ty ln the management ot Albert Col- Prayer,” band
package. T. ® class fusl c°psfet of not | carea and reeponsibillties lege during the years of - transition e7enlnK to the time.ytt benediction

1; ., ? y ™6tibers; <2) |had so wqakenecf his nerve force as from a university to a, secondly and
Uc Trioil fln> 1?“,!’ ,? StUdei!t mUSt1 8 Z rrt!!ial tr0Uble- _ school up'to the time of his retire- TSe band organization at present
HC? ITlCfl luB ”3< 6 ,™e„aa pald b,-8tu''i n.-A Hest8ned in 1818. ~ ment was most marked. The years coiaPrises 15 players
^ TnnJa TpAQtfllonf Tti 8 m the Teachers! Course; (3) j °n Apnl 2nd, 1913, Dr. Dyer tend- -yere mést trying and told upon his others are practicing preparing forIonic 1 reatmenl °rfaniZ!/-10n lpaki,,g application ered his resignation^ as principal of health but with t all he was faith^ future helpfulness..,X __ ______ • for 8uch a class must collectAhe fees Albert College on- account of con- <ul in his work until broke^n!™ .! - ^ *

Thiough its Use Strength and from every student and forward tinned ill health. rhealth he wib nhifroa t r/ PRESENTATION ANDxADDRFSS
Vigor Tps Restored. - these fees to the University wUhin - The late William P. Dyer was born Ïid l gobd work 2d ha/leri M . . V ™AN«>ADDRESS

To be tired after-exertion is natu- th^ time «mit stipulated in the case at Orono, Durham County in 1863, work and influence upon thoneenda h lri6n4s and xut
ral. Rest and food rdifto're t* body of stùdent» in the 'Teachers'-Course; « son of the fate James Dyer J P ot students whn ..thf^d bcurs met at the home-of Mr. and
to normal Utter-such fatigue. But to-< 4) The University w5I seiect and graduated as Bachetor itTte at 111 heri^^urtog We more ^e’e Corkers,
an of, pay the membprs-;of its. stafr who bert University in 1877 with lirst' years of hfs «vot-, „ °n Seturtiey nigbt !Ma,r”h the T9th,
he corrett^r'idArthe b^a$Ts h!iU give tbe tuition; < 5) Such class or .honors in philosophy 2nd natural prifklpal " g 8 -^ac er and before their departure to their new

up. X - , classes may be held in .classtooms ------ ------------------------—_______ ■ -, . - An- home at RofcMn’s M»te. Mr". Douglas
teueft an ihae&lc Condition is, so" ‘ainurtie* by the orgentzattou concert- Hnn Mr Pupliemnnl 71 r Mci!,ahl7 jiresMîlfeîrthem Çit'h'a^’S-
gradual in its approafih.yift generic ed, provided .the equipment and lib- UVU* A dl 113016111 3D CI 110 Wêâtllêr tiful cbair Mid, Mr. Will Thompson

Z- : « »« Tohmlo Home S* on Baby **
not a condition that' corrects itself. work of such class. or classes; x 1-8 ) gÉ*é|*ei|ri|ffi|jiji||MÉe|*6tiB 
If the blood iis not. eiiriched the The tuition given to such class or
txoabJ6 w1!' increase The nerves, classes shall be of the same character 
v-ill be undernourished and neural- as that „ir t . , 
sic pains will fonoW. Digestive dis- ^ , g‘ e *9 atudeilts /m the
turbances-often result from thin -teachers Course; (7) The nifmber 
blood, sleep Is disturbed and a gen- of such classes sfiall be determined 
eral breakdown may occur. _ > by the ability of the University to 
save-"" Johnson’ Ninfeveh- N-s: provide this instruction; (8) Unless

S-,.î£Æ 5,"J£
My nerves seemed always on edge, 
and I found myself so weak that I 
could hardly do any work, I suffer
ed from headaches and .from pains 
in the back and under the stfoulders, 
and was often So sleepless at night 
that when morning came I felt a* 
tired as when I went to bed. X wai 
taking medicine all the time, but ft 
was doing me no godd. Then T read 
the testimonial of a man whose con
dition had been similar to mine, and 
who strongly recornmén " ‘ * 
liams’ Pink Pills, 
this medicine a- fair trial

f■ft
• ■il. Page 3.
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HAVE SISTER 
OF DOUGHTY 
AS WITNESS

..

Electrical Repairs” !
,. Electric Motors and appliances 
thoroughly overhauled. Jte-Wlnding 

THE LARGEST FARM AGENCY IN electrlc m«^rs, car generators and * 
' f CANADA - starters a specialty. Electric motors

supplied and installed. Prompt ser.
Vice. Satisfaction given. A.'J. Child.
88 Chatham St.., Relie ville. Phone 
Ü40. ml7-4tw
PARM OF THE- LATE HUGH 

McArthur, consisting of 83 
acres, small orchard, well watered, 
good land, for particulars apply to 
Misses McArthur, R.R. 4, Campbell- 
ford, Phone 148-31.

Willoughby Farm 
Agency

/

-.Members to get things çeady for the 
-third of June.

Members please cotne to the meet- 
lng-March'28 at 8 o’clock and let us 

,get a good thing ready for our , big 
day coming. "Sir, I hope that I have 
not taken up to much room, in your 
paper. < ' .

i /> 1 tanlain yours truly, 
z: ' A Reader.

Belleville, March 22.1821.

Head Office—43 Victoria St 
"Toronto,.A)nt. z

Wé have secured the services ot 
Mr. R. B. Wiseman, of Belleville,
Ontario, who was' active in the Farm 
Implement business in BenevHle for 
a number of years. Mr. Wlsdman, 
needs no introduction to the people 

1 and farmers of Hastings County, and 
Belleville district particularly as we 
feel that he has been ip contact 
with the farmers from time to time.
He will be in a position to give you 
every assistance, through the coop
eration of.the WILLOUGHBY FARM 
AGEfJCY, in making a successful 
sale at your farm. . '

We feel that we are fortunate In, 
securing the sendees of Mr. R, B.
Wtiseman, a m^n held in high esteem 
by the people of Hastings County.

The advantages of listing your 
farm for sale with the WILLOUGH
BY FARM AGENCY, are many. We 
carry advertisements today in a 
great many daily and local papers, as 
well as our catalogue and general, ad
vertising. No one agent could hope 
to accomplish, what we can do tor 
you through our representative,
Wiseman, as it has taken years of 
careful study >nd hard work to jbuild 
up the large Connection we now hold
throughout Canada, as well as the FOR QUICK SALE
United States ’and England, and it TWO THOUSANDv DOWN RAL- 
has only been with straightforward' A ance easy term, solid brick' 
.methods that we were able to attain House, electric light.and ga's, hard- 
thiR position, and we can only refer]wood floors throughout, large 
you to the many satisfied customers garden, three minutes walk from 
we now enjoy or to any chartered Post Office. Apply box C, Ontario 
Bank in, Canada. Office.

Our business bas grown from the ——r—__________ —__________  .
smallest to the largest Farm Agency TWO ■ REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 
4n Canada, through our "united ef- Bulls, fit for service, grandsots 
torta and hard work in the sale of of King Segfts Alcartia Spofford 
farm lands. We are today thankfâl Three high-grade Holstein Cows Ap- 
and indeed grateful, to . our many iPly to M. O, Reynolds, Foxborp. 
customers who have been dealing m21-28d 2tw
with us from time to time. ------- -T* ------------ '

We solicit from you gentlemen, H«°^KS, i-OR ®PYS ANd
your business in Belleville District; age addIv Tho, r>am,=L/earl °.f 
through our representative, Mr. Cnildren'e Aid Society, R28 Ce3ar St 
Wiseman, for the sale of your farm Rpdeville. ■ m7-6t-4tw
6r thp purchase of a farm, and we 
guarantee that you will receive-

She Wa$ Handed a 
Parcel for Deposit 
as Accused Left on 
Day of Disapper- 
ance-

to. keep from 
making discord. The band then led 
with otgan accompaniment played by 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips for the singing of 

d hymn XSun of mxHoul.”

ml7-3tw

f WANTED'
nnwo good chamber women.

Apply .fir Mrs. E, F. Speer, AIX 
bert_ College. m24-ltw

^ FOR SALE r.
>

VV7HITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 
from beautiful' stock unrelated. 

$2. and $3. per se 
Swayne, Ivanhpe,' Ont.

E. F. 
m24-4tw

FARM FOR SALE.
75 ACRES WITH; IMPLEMENTS. - 

Sever failitip spring,, near 
school and chfircb, orchswd. Twenty- . 
acres ready for seed. Timothy, al
falfa and rye needed. Ill health -rea
son for selling. W<
Rossmore.

Mr. V
m24-ltd,2tW

see

m

m23-6td,ltw..-
X
• !

pro-

\

fc

m
1 00 ACRES, LOT 19, 2nd ÇONCES-

, services through the WILL- ship ofS Soph^lburg. °rc^2nt^"’ p?k,cè 
OUGhBY FARM AGENCY and our1 ^a.Ylrd’ ,laniin k°°d state ot culti- 
representative. " îSlr ’ n. ,"o 04 wood, new Cottage

Wp aoovr, Metal Roof House, Furnace Heated.
/ we deem tine tne golden oppor- large cellar, ceroent floors, new drive 
fcumty for YOU to sell ÿour farm, so ^ood large ptg pen with» ce-
either writflbo the WILLOUG-HBY SSI' J1001*® »nd troughs, basement 
* ARM -AGÈNCY direct „ o'r ' get- in ne4n larag^lX”^
touch with opr Mr. Wiseman, and he lrom Picton, one-half mile6 to countv 
will inform you gfe to our method of T°a„' °1e"h,alf mi> to Ctyrch. l mile ' 
selling your firm. We have buyers a bdr^rforrUqruicr6alentptpe,yePth0onAe' 
today looking tor all.kinds of farms, §: Osborne, Demorestville, Ont., R. R. 
larga^and small, and we are-ready to ****' ■ i ■ f24-ttw
bring them, to see your farm jf you 
list it today with our representative.

While there is no guarantee haw 
long this activity is going to1 con
tinue, and. seldom does opportunity 
knock twice at the same door, let me 
impress upon you (hat now is a good 
time to sell. T' — . ' ' - ■ -

In conclusion; I desire, therefore 
to solicit from you gentlemen, your 
Business in the sale or purchase of 
a farm through onr representative, 
believing that with his and our unit
ed efforts we shall be able to add 
your name to the list of many satis
fied custqmers dealing with 
the time. . \

Thanking you, believe me, •
Very truly yours,

J. A. WILUOUGHBY.
Pres. Willoughby Farm Agency.
Pres. Georgetown Coated. Paper 

Mills,
Pres. Georgetown Foundry Co 
Chairman High School Board,
-/Georgetown, Ont.

R. B. Wiseman. ’ s
RepresentâtiVé,
Bellerille, Ont. M- 

Head Office : ^-4 3 Victoria St,
Toronto., ndxt bldg, to Rice,
Lewis Hardware.

6
Hour of 

leading brought the best

and several

v

3)■ t—,—- -
VTIRARECK * ABBOTT,

efa, Offices Robertson Blocl. 
Stneet. Bsilevllle, East aide

: , L AfcfcrtLZrh

Barristers,

Front

fcllowin^r address:
Mr. atid (Mrs. Ellis and family,— 
A fewx of your neighbours 

gathered here ito spend a social even
ing with you before , your departure 
from pur neighbourhood, while ti/is 
with feeding of rpgret' that , we .fell 
at loosing -such 
neighbours, we sincerely hope that 
la the new tome you are going to 
your future may bs ever

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 
DIVORCE. x

haveJJON. NELSON PARLIAMENT, 
Speaker of the Legislature fe ill 

In bed hit .his home at' Toronto. It. was 
reported that his; temperature was 
very high. . x

On Tuesday afternoon the Legisla
ture fleas without the Speaker and 
the unusual position created 
sponsible for the proceedings being 
delayed a little, but was fortunate

The ^Canadiam spring weather— 
one day mild and bright; the next 
Ï£W and blustery is extremely hard 
on the baby..' Conditions âre such 
that the mother cannot take the 
little one ont for the fresh air so 
much to be desired. He is confined 
to the hduse which is so often over
heated and badly ventilated. He 
catches cold; his little stomach and 
bowels become disordered and the 

■ mother soon has a sick baby to look
that an exrspeaker war on hand injafter. 'To prevent this an occasional 
the person of Hon. Thomas Craw- dose. of Baby’s Own Tablets should 
ford, the Conservative member for ,The? re£uiate the stomach
Northwest Toron(6. ■ ^lb0^LS’ Renting or ban-.

Pvtim -o r> , • ishlng colds, ’simple feversL colic or
Premier ÿrury expressed regret at any other of the many minor ail-

the cause of the absence ^f the speak- meats ot childhood. The Tablets are
er, but-said they had a gentleman ®°ldby medicine dealers or by mail Mr and M w

'riiould0“elect a‘ formed "Effir ^ CHARGE IS DISMISSED. ^rs' «ucenda .Murphy, of "Welling-
“de temnorarnv whL t° ' A charge °f keeping a disorderly. 1°»’ visited her daughter, Mrs. Earl

'er Is indisposed. He moved that Hon" vf”8®’ pre£^red ag4n®1 Miss Mln-nie BU‘S w-eek. Mr. William Taylor, only -child of
Thomas Crawford take the rhair ’ Barnhart and Miss Lenà Barnhart, M " aad Mts- h- M." Pettingill, of Mr. John Taylor, Melrose.

Hon. Howard Ferguson and H-"was 1,iveatiSate(1 on Tuesday after- ™.1’ vis««* Mr. and Mrs. away oh Wednesday evening. Mr,
Hartley Dewart concurred In the ar noon-by Magistrate Masson, Vho di# Beaj' Elh3 on Frlday 'ht last week. Taylor was a model young man, and
rangement and ^Crawfmtl cbarged the accused. MrX>. Car- sh^r' and Mrs. ,W. Bishop. LakeWilf .be greatly missed by both
took the chain ' -/ new represented thç crown and Mr. sh<>re, visited relatives atxthe Corn- Presbyterian anzd Methodist people,

ChaA A. Payhe the defendants. , ers on Friday, ÿ ^ * — ." being Superintendent -ef the Presby-
~ * , The prosecution put in no evi- A nttm'b®r from here.attended the terian Sunday School, and teacher

- .DIED. , dence in the charge against three sale <)t stock and implements at Mr. for a number of years\also acting as
DYER—On Tuesday 22nd othera of frequenting the place, as ^«..Thprapeon’e, Cold Creek, on President for EpwOrth League tor
- .l»2Ï.»ttÿtmo2,2MÏÏ: Iie {oJmW eharge *ad>len Zyjoee>m i Met^a8longXas bis heiitb

. ter, Mrs./Dr.) T W n»w=L 'th?-0UBh' ^ Mrs. Joe. ElUs attended-yhe Mi* would'permit. Truly_we can say hjs
9 Lauder Ave Toronto *%=------ ®^aary meetii)g at Rose 'Ha’ll on place will be hard ' t» fill in the
Rev. W. p. Over nne h GET WALKING TICKET Wednesday. f . ^ Spiritual life of the community.
Principal of Albert’College ™er 't ?***** Watson and- Clarence ,Mr- Wen. Ellis Sr., spent a 'tew' ' ÏNinetal services were held on

Funeràt-service at Tabereaele J°hnaon arrested on a vagraricy days last week with Air. and Mrs. Friday afternoon in the Presbyterian #it -, __ - _ _
Methodist Church, Bellevilïe at 2 30 ^ ^ ^ Z M^artney at Rose Hall. , C|iurch, conducted by the PastorT^fJhaS S f,f A PP
P.m. Thursday. ^Mth "f1”0 ticket,today, v- . <¥»■ *<*ert Pye, Lake Shore, is *ey. Mr. Jones". Interment took Vllad« A VLf/irr
Interment in Belleville Cemetery^* - AT THE TARKKNato f I ^ pneu^“nla' lace jn ¥elrose cemetery. Floral

1 ---------- :-------- - ery- AT THE TABERNACLE. . Mr. Mrs. Walter Thompson ««rings Were - beautiful, expressing
/The Ÿouag People’s meeting of wdii4^5fe.and M^S* *^*re<* Al®ans of esteen^ in Ulrich the deceased

tl8 ei„„, - 

«"-Z»-- ,e™ h=M «« Tue,- lere^ing ,1,racle,The Kng dZ Mr' “1 «" <ÿer«e Sfew.oe M 
resid!m^re-?n 5°™ - 5l8 tiail°way pie invited the ladles of the WL *7^"' °f R?Se Hati’ Jislted -

spn-, •Frésbyterlaii minister at Fox- The' lea^rturniLd a gJd pro tUs We9k'with Iriehdts’at iCam'phell- Smith s Falls—A Smith's Falls
/gram and at Its cïe serv Jrefresh-" ^ Md Massassaga. ” ■ ^cher who asked tor aX increase to

"Z,T;,zz-e-tr/z: S1,ing the presence of the others' ts t fgetting ready for theatre;— sanding 81,90s -or stated that she

rieTvÏanUdnethJ infan^oTL Ï/Ïn^ »<ft be le'ss" a taxi rain- V ^rease was, .granted^a^erd^sV

Mrs. Thomas Cleveland oL Thurlow T ” four itl6heg. beI°w the knees “.Will you care for me all th 11 ,° th® Smith’s FaUs collegiate
was held Tuesdîy aftetnpon to Bel- J**”® «*«r taboo In Suit- tintef” sigheà the bride. Salary o£

leville cemetery the Rev A I r»en b y’ Pa ’ according to the edict’ of "TCl do my best Nerlss/" J M' Root’ superior principal
officiating. 6 ' A' L' Ge®° the chief of police. » C ’ groom. ''but pÏt oU toe tLeÜ Jil ! tbe, P^ic scbo4 $2,500, and J?

, Standing on the grave of his son, care for the furnace” - _ gotta R. 'Balfour, Principal of’the Elgin 
wh«^ committed suicide three years' ’ — ' .school, »T,800. The Board of Edu-
agb, Edward Reese/^aged 65, of Bride-to-be—I hope, dear, we won't ’ Ül'!» is aaki»8 *6 town to furnish
Wheeling, W. ,Va„ killed himself aBy dpp«cate wedding presehts;1 »>.66-000 tor ^hool purposes this ‘year. . ^ ---------- -
wkh a revolver. Groom-to-be—Oh, I don’t know ■ ■ ' ;8Bd His Name is goto»

John Fisher, 91, ôf Omaha Neb Dad'a Promised me a $6 060 cheek A «ew Sportfoilo—France how has So™mon- of Atlanta, Ga„
„ blind for 11 years, regained his »»d 1 wouldn’t mind getting a dunli lL f°r 6port* M‘ '***£* dis-,that' 8,nce «wor In jhe Un

dating from Feb. 24th for vagrancy: sight for 2?'hours prtbr to his death C‘te trma your father, up,W Onguished soldier, president of the has now no Ieg&1 8tatus, it

t’ 1 ' -/ ... Spor^’ Union of Fraece. . no crime to steal it.

Notice is -hereby given that Car- ( 
man Adams, of the Township of ' v 
Ameliashurgh, In the County of, —
Prince EMward, in the Province ot \ 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the ' 
Parliament of Canada, àt the nex/ 
session thereof, for a Bill of-Divorce 
from hifes wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City ôf Belleville In the County of 
Bastings,--Province of Ontario, on 
thé ground of adultery- - 1

Dated at Belleville,, in the Pro- 
vinçe ot Ontario this 30th day ot 
December A.D., 1920.

W, C. MIKEL,
Solicitor for applicant.^.

us all

good friends and ->

was rein this
section such' class or classes shall

.......... crowned
witii success, please accept this chair 
as à small tokÿn of our friendship 
for you and may God’s .presence be

be governed ■ by the regulations at 
the^tipie governing clashes ifi the
Teachers’ Course. ’ with you in all life’s undertakings 

as we fepl no bétter wish could he 
given. / 1 x

(SgM) cn .betialf of Nile’s Corn

er

TEACHEBS WON , S. J. FISHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

Farm Stock, Implements and House
hold Furniture hs follows: —

Wed. March 30.—James H. Top
pings, I*>ts 2 & 3, Cdn. 2, Tyed- 
idinaga Twp„ «ÿpût 3 miles njrth dt 
Shàynonville.

Thuré., April 7.—J. H._Snider, No. 
188 Foster Ave., City.

For further particulars seç posters 
orphone 168,-Belleville.

ers.

4J

OBITUARY-ded Dr, Wil- „ 
I decided to gt,/f

y X, and when
I tad taken six boxes I felt much bet- 
ter I-continued taking1 the pills 
til I had taken sixy mare boxes „
I can only say I am glad I.tiid so/as 
1 am n.0% enjoying the best of 
health,-and I advise all men who 
feel rug down to live these pills a 
good trial.” •

Dr. Williams’'Pink Pills can he# 
obtained from any dealer in medi-' 
cine, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes foi^ $2.50

In the opening game of the spring
series last night, tfie JXéachers took a 
faîTout of the Yards. Th^scores /un-

and passetwere not high find would almost ap
pear that the honour ot opening the 
leagua'had ms a little 
nervous'as\ they did-not perform at 
their best by any means. The -scores: 

Teachers . .

made ‘

Chèrry Whip.1740
.1460‘Yards .from The Dr 

On Vf1®™8 -Medicine Co., ©rockvllle.

/(' ' i | B.S. Cdnsul a^t Warsaw,x^poj*nd,
------------ X | will hereaftfer issue np vises to men

Urges Veterans d;ïpSa,1n"y i*c,",ro'
To Allend Meelings!^'01 <lelr *” mX ^

The latest (5c.) Cherry Cream 
Chooqltoe package sensation—1800 
jukt received—5 cents. ~'y

per-
1

An Augusta, Ga., man, whose total 
income tax is four cents, -insists on 
his right to pay in tour installments,*

-j
Editor Ontario;
Being a yeteran, I ask you to put 

this short, letter in your column.
The next meeting is to be held at 

the Great War Veterans’ Association 
rooms and I hsk all . members that j 
are interested in the Association or 
the coming Third ofL June, to please 
do your best to'-Attend the Meeting. 
Having been to 
iugs this yeah T

/X.
~

NOVELTIES CN THE NEWS >
and paid three cents for a one cent 
money order to cover the first. pay
ment.

®r. Hugh Howie of this city and 
Mr. C. F. Linn, of Stirling are at
tending the instructors’* cheesemak
ing course at - the Kingston. Dairy 
School.' / - ;

FUNERAL ON TUESDAY. _ , ' Ne**lle’s Interesting Tutor—-At Que- 
was held In the entire community. ( bee a needle Oias been pulled, with 

Deepest.heart-ffelt'sympathy 'is ex- tweezers, from tlje'leg of a girl who 

tended the bereaved and lonely par-; accidentally swallowed it years ago.

February’s Contradictory Crop—A

Z

Mr.

Maine farmerharvested both hay and ' 
ice duyihg a single week of last ' 
month. ../‘ X

nearly all the. meet- 
am quite;;surprised 

to see the interest the uftmbers take
in it.

boro, officiated. i]The, hearers were 
James McMullen, John Lourey, Her
bert Townsend, Harry Jose, Wm. 
Elarke and R. B. Hamilton. ’ '

■
Mr. Charlie Aiaswe:

Violet Hubbs of Burr’s 
at the-^elville parsonage by Rev. B.

Mounteer on -’-Wednesday night
‘ast. _ i.

Reports* test night "from Wellesley 
Hospital, Toronto, where Col E. D.
O’Flynn ot this city is convalescing 
after an operation last week for ap
pendicitis, were very favorable. Fqr
the first time there has been a markv ' ’,AN EXTRA MONTH, 
ed improvement for the better and George SmitV^ ,y^teTday ^

z nr.,r,r. otr ; r
.- -h. hu ,*= „d jss xt:: K"r.T'r:r“

the pensiens we are bétû iff attendance with hhn- e one month
- j. - ' .'„r -t-x-îÿ.- v

th .-- and Miss 
were married

ifv-
Book Buyer’s Bargain—At the 

book pound, Eton Çollege’ last week, 
a dtecriminating buyer purchased 
for 2d. an authentic copy, of the first", 
edition of Milton's “Paradise; Loçt.”'

O.K.’d by tiie Church—Rev. George 
Craigs rectçr of St. Luke’e Chureh, * 
Evanston. 111., announces that “hell’’ 
jtnd “dame” atç good Shxon word*, > ft 
usable Witbfopt impropriety white 
easion warrants. ifredSp-Si.

1 am sure tjjat if we want to keep 
vour Association up we fnust 
it a regular thin

make
tcr attend the meet

ings. We have around ^pvefi hundred 
members and out of the seven imn- 
'Ired there are hot 60 attending meet
ings so how

G.
V

you expect to- keep 
the Association.going if the members 
do not try and help those who àre 
trying to dp-fill they can?, the first 
thing your Association/ will tall to 
nothing, ti^ere is One mbre thipg, and 
11 18 this- it we want to get anything 
from the Government such 
compensation or

can
-

06-
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BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, towns and a number of rural 
tiçûlariy New Ontario.

THE DAILY ONTARIO ta published every aftèruooa (Su- U1U1VUM, tO Understand
^ by Mr..Smith as follows: r.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO snd Be, of »ul.te Cbreulele Is “The foAOWUlg perSOÎlS during tile pBSt
Mw'î^e.r^Abï'üîatîi'staïSf “ ”** “ *”•? " 50 years or more became naturalized and

U-. , are naturalisa Britiah subijects by the
operation A of law without any-^effort .on ............ .................... , .

• t™

raecuons acc, iy^u, requires cnat tney get thinking ot the mud__0shawa ^ $i6.oo a week, should not be provid- 
a Special voting certificate from a judge or BO monopoly ot it pother places have *** With facilities for spreading their 
they win not be considered as properly . their share—Oshawa Reformer. demoralising and foolish doctrine.
qualified to remain on the list if objected a ----------- o----------- /rhey 8X6 Reds- pure and «impie and
to or to get freshly on thé list at voting day ^ . ™E F1RST NEED- 8lorify ln the titla: thelr valne to the

:|n„ TwovimiQ tlmrotn- ^ ® “ Proportional representation is not stete or to the men In whose cause
01<(i nnv T7,j - ,, , , . wanted in Canada; what is that the 'they ere supposed,tc be working is

1. I he CMlQ, no matter where -- born city voters shal'f hâve their proper represented by a cypher, and wfiat
: outside of North America, of a person representation as compared with the "eeful purpose could be accomplish-
naturalized in Canada and was at the titaie cauntry TOtera-—Kingston Standard. ,ed by allowing them to gather in

parent became natealizeduudei- A coWSÎS^lkm

The, vote on the proposed referendum yea s °f age and resident with the par- ,n arrangement to^rùrb greedy 8enBe 16 » mrstery; : rse , Red in-
hp fkkPTl in the nrovinoe of Ontario 'on ent- . , *7' ~ landlords is Justified, 'tint piling on tluence 18 Sinister and harmful to

* n-il loti, TVip nffipiflle in fhpsp 2. A Woman Of alien birth (not neces- ^vexatious- laws -to tile burdens pro- the workers and most of the Cana-
April -Lotn next. ine oniciais m tee sarJ]y German or Austrian but of all alien ,perty owners already have to bear is alan labour leaders appreciate that
counties charged with, the work of prepar- bloQ|) born t id of North Anrericâ mar- not * solve the housing'ques- b* and restmt the activity of the
mg the-voters^lists are at present engaged . A A British Sllbiect wWW mtnrnl ‘tl0n’ anless the government is pre- aeitatqrs.—Feterboro Examiner.
with the preliminary stages of it. The f“° a "T1US,. suDject wnetner naturai- pared t0 act ^ landiotd.—oneiph XXm----------
Hrnp for thpnrpnaratton of Æp lists is not ?r naturalized. All married,women Herald. Knee in Bad Shape.

Il i1 me tne preparation ot uie lists is ot take, the nationality of their husbands. —<—»________ Kingston — -Bitr Gratton, the
long and it behooves all persons wishing o «a woman -of German or Austrian or 10 GBT some real indemnity. ':rack ea“tre pIayer of the Queen’s 
exercise the*franchise to attend to the mat-,^ other alien ertemv birth who married a> Th6 Britiab Dominions win pursue ‘n erTn °*° iri*-*- v 
ter of seeing whether or not their names British subjeet, wither natural-born or the,r own cour8e tha maUer °f 2SÈ? 

appear upon the proposed list of voters. natyraiized, may under section 29 of the
SrinrTnf ffrTS0nTH thp^nraJ^mrinfpiDÜt" Dominion Elections Act, obtain a voting their borders, but Sir Henry Drayton is 8uffer,ng trom water on the knee.

certificate while, if she was not married, '* .ikeiy to he slow m «wS Tag D^i^x,og8
ties. ^°. provision exists, but a person s^e migbt not at that date me allowed to chance to get,6011,6 real indemnity
entitled to vote may do so on making an bg natlTralized heeansp of thp diuahilifioc OUt of German bmUness.—Toronto Kingston—April 1st. has beenaffidavit of qualificatioiujn the day of vot- &t^"NatoSf„?Aet“. eS “ “*

“It will be noted that persons in classes WAS THERE a REASON? It Is decreed that,a caning, any breed,
1 and 2, if born on the continent of North Tbe^R. and T. has to give the Can- 8ex or color, must have a pendant on
America, -do not require a special voting' adlan ®ociety of Authors credit for lts neck 1,1 the form of » tag. This
certificate. & kn°wlng Where to go for inspiration law apPlie8 to towns\ villages and

1 when they selected Montreal for townships alike. Any canjne found
A TW A MPDMTnxTm nr * mr„ . , their plaf ot meeting.—Brockvllle without the licensed neck-wear after
ADVANCEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL- Recorder knd Times. that date leaves itself a lawful target

INSTRUCTION ' ----------- °---------- • f°r eun-shpt and its owner open to
A GRACIOUS LIFE. a fine of not less than $10 and not

To provide for demonstrations and in- 'b°m a.e“1 “,0,‘ th“
strn'ction in all lines of agricultural work 2Z, “ WST&Si Z 

calculated to benefit the rural population pire. Her uteiong prosecution 0r t c 
is in brief the main object sought by the temperance and philanthropic work, aituaat

“This latter act provides that the vot- r'LTT 7* —"•*

ruraœ^n^S TrÛ ÏSSgSSâÿZlff
whose name IS hot on that provincial vot-, first balf 0f the term aft^r which nnn —------- o——- saved was severely injured a few days ago Brock^lle—AhBXBttdirla Bay fish-
a?d n^a IdlK^eworl StetiSSS'L the Zk ” u».„- “*'”"'7”“*

behalf record tiis vote nn oTpcfinri rlcnr Ilf i - l peen accomplished, and the, work ÿleyed who ye-tianwrlng for , thel Mr. E Donald and *r /irr niriAinio w P rced at the ®boulder Three lines set by Wells Patterson

^ere is no revision offiffl? r^i pX*SF SL ^ S. ^ gggfflKa ^-TT
“Krspedhedngf„drln^COMMISSIftNFR BlfiMBnS HFBF .

‘îvttrdes^ k„ ... ... ofWy,is%en£dyby th^o”n^s“ Hill AS SFBVIP.F* rtVFB WFIIf-FlHl ***&&*& SSsSBSSÎSSiStï
& “ïftS¥’l TELLS W0RK OF SALVATION ARMY æS?»2.X

and Which Diaces'unde^»the nnWinWal W $ is,^d m connection with the ;.,W -, ______1,660 awarded the contract.tor the
arp pitipa fAtirtla nv irmmnA P &W agricultural representative system, which 11 waa 8 bu8y week-end Commis-, Commissioner Richards gave a enSmeering and construction work

“Tv,+L^ lnCOrP°rated Villages, now finds its place in each of the nine nrov- Bloner w- J- Ricbarîls, head of the j narration of a wedding which he for the big new building for the Fert-
In these Cltîés, towns and Villages, the inces When it is statpd that imrlnv fh« Salvation Army force* In Canada performed in Iceland. His son spent zmg plant of the Chemical

attse?„^afbjectforevî- S*^ÎJS&tS ^*r; 4““^ -
that“H™ objection is takfn.to the names six SVme £°0?the beS’tot fe **-««*■ ^ÏIZZ ST^T* *” S*‘"‘

objection i^made and tL^hîw-*011' Ifj- k1 ^emg ,conferred on the rising generation ing â Welshman, is tmi of nerve The protection ot the Salvationist* 
lishpd thp namn^if the objectKlIl IS estab- -in agricultural instruction \Can be inferred-. tàtCe Wbicb enable6- him to carry fn Korea by representatives of the

bed the name IS struck off. Persons The report gives a ravipw nf thp Qp,fï_7 through a heavy campaign, during Government of Japan, the caring for
Whose names are not on the provincial lists situation $mrt iti/Hp/i-ac. l-W ' • entl. wh'ch he inspires thé local Salvation- thé beggar boys, the activities of the
of 1919 may make application 'to be nut on î ’ and ™câtes that, owing m lets,. The vast work on Which he is ,S. A. In Japan and South Africa and
and if successful their names are nlJnorl A« JneaSG7e. to the encouragement' de- engaged, seems suited to his mental Great Britain, were related by the
thp list TTffv; ^ names are placed on rived from this grant, the progress made and ^mu-ai make-up. commissioner.
of the revising officer Pand.îft-any .slttmgs 111 suc^ instruction has been most marked 011 Saturday nlgbt the ,ocal «en»8 The army believes m the salvation 

. Vising otticer and after viva voce _ extended a hearty welcome to the ot the health of their own people at-
^tbtbation their, applications will be de- commissioner. Sunday morning and i ter instruction by the Christians, he

Clded upon. They may apply without prev- '* MY GUIDE ' evening he conducted holiness meet- said.
ious. notice^ _ There is no path in this desert waste, in a'story of fields which he had f Cof^rry^Sed^rtyeT SfTdbv

no registrar^O^PmFmpKt68 there W1-Lbj ^0r have swept the shifting vlsited W88 told bylhe Commission- also took part in the service. Mayor
no registrars or enumerators as provided sands; er t0 8 bi& sabering on Sunday af- Hanna welcomed the Commissioner
in the general act, but in cities, towns and The trail is blind where the storms have *er“°°“ ln ,tde citadel, it contained to Beiieviiie. Among those on the 
villages due notice byipublic advertisement^ raced - inc,ideotts lntere3ting ln -hemselve3 platform were Aldermen ostrom,
and proclamation will be given of thp sit And n T ■ „ and 8«ir m°re interesting as convey- French, Fisher, Wensley, Rev. Dr
tings of the revising officer “ 1 And,a stranger I, in these fearsome the real spirit of the Salvation Baker, Rev. D. C. Ramsay, Chief of

ë u-T g omcer. — lands. Army In Its world-wide labors. Police A Kidd and Mr- I trXiLh
Act voteinAhril^Sf0! the Temperance But I journey on with a lightsome tread; ’ ---------------------------- -

trrioloX?Lalfb&rnis“o/pebl ' He ***** 1 Guide-

ruary, 1921, is entitled to vote.
“A person whose name is on the vot- 

ers list may vote even although he is not 
a British subject or 21 years of age or resi
dent in the province. If he is not on the 
voters list and applies to be allowed to 
vote m the rural municipalities he will have 
to swear that he is 21 years of age, a Brit
ish subject, and has been a resident of Can- 
adafor twelve months and of the province 
of Ontario for two months.

Similar conditions apply to persons 
who are not on the voters’ list in cities, 
towns and villages, and who desire to get 
on, but a person canngt vote in a city, town 
or village unless his name is oji the list be
fore election day. If on the list he can vote 
even although he is not of age, or a British

Canada ”F & residen^ ^ the province or of

Mr. Smith, observes that there is a 
feature of the act that interests more par
ticularly the electors in the cities and large

sections par- 
yThis special and 
reaturè is explained

rawnroproJutT hyet?etU^!™

who are
ihe Authorities art entirely Justified 
In refusing permission. Demagogues 
who tell th'e unemployed that the 
Government should give every 
rled man who is one of work $20.00 
per week, with an additional $2.Üo 
for every child, and should

h OTHER 
EDITORS’ 
OPINIONS |

d

Smart Footwear:
Vm

For Every-Occasionmar-

f
-One year, delivered, la tbe #lty.. ..

One year, by mall te raral offlcee ..
Oae year, post office box or sen. del.
One year, to U.S.A................................. ...

■non PRINTING i—The Ontario Job Printing Departmeat It 
specially well egnlpped to turn oat artistic and stylish 
Job Work. Modern presses, new type, competent work- 

' men.

The most fascinating 
new Shoes are hère, all 
ready to be worn with new 
Spring Clothes.

No Easter costume is 
complete without new 
shoes and indeed new 
shoes have a magic effect 
on an old costume.

pay

9

■

J. 6. HBRITY.
. Bdltor-ln-Chlet.

■ W. H. MORTON,
Business Manager.

-
v

TUESDAY, March 22, 1921. .1

RULES F 0R VOTING V
Prices make it pos

sible to have sturdy 
walking boots or 
brogues for the Street, 
as well as exquisite 
Shippers and Oxfords 
for the afternoon 
frock.

Economy is in favor of a complete Shoe ward
robe; it pays in th end.

F aon-

will
■f,jr

::

intermediate intercollegiate hockey 

the sale of German goods . within 11,6 Var8ity"Queen * final game. He V®E6SPN
- J64Froflf$t'Phomiifi7

ing and having the declaration supported 
by another from a neighbor. - As the ques
tion is an important one, we publish the 
a'ppend digest of the law by Alexander 
Smith of Ottawa, a recognized authority 
on electioti law. He points eut:

“For the purposes of the voting on the 
Canada Temperance Act, commonly known 
as the Scott Act, in the province of Ontario 
on the 18th day of April, the Dominion 
Elections Act of 1920 will apply except in
sofar as such act has been amended by an 
act passed on Mardi 3rd, 1921.

■wuwvwvww,
and met à committee of the Council1 

In. reference to the walk '-from the 
Grand Trunk viaduct to Smith street. 
After a lengthy discussion, It was 
agreed that the town should take 
over the property, Included in which 
is a lot on the south side ot John 
street. The Grand Trunk agreed to 
provide all the cinders necessary to 
be used In repairing the road way. 
The new walk, however, 
built by the town.

Smugglers Shot Officer.

Odgensburg—During a » running 
’fight between United States Govern
ment officers and liquor smugglers in 
the vicinity ot Rouse’s Point near Og- 
djensburg. Deputy Collector 
u. Goodrow was driving an automo- 
bife containing Government officers 
who were pursuing the party of 
smuglers. In-an exchange of shots, 
Goodrow was wounded. His injur
ies are not considered serious, 
smugglers escaped.

h Harry

Fire Destroys Building, 
lobellcroft—The general store 
wbellcroft of F. Smith & Son, 
id northeast of the Campbell-

Ca:
must be

« TheT C
I . ers’ injured By Blast l

Getting Fine Sturgeon.
!

X
meeting with singular suc-are

one

I
! Struck by Stone.

Omemee—To be struck 
nose with a sharp stone while in the 

pro„ act of throwing a stone as a dog
the experience of Mr. Samuel Fisher 
on Thursday. Mr. Fisher is employ- ' 
ed as section-man on the rail war 
under Mr. Mints.

on the
I

was
is understood that 

during the coming week building 
operations will be commenced and

As they were at 
work a dog appeared and each threw 
a stone at the animal. As Mr. Fish-

very soon great activity will be once, 
more in evidence at “The Plant”.

;

• Receive Call To Napanee 
Norwood—Rev. A. J. Terrill, B.A., 

B.D., pastor of the Methodist Church 
here, has received a 
Street Church, Napanee.

er stooped to pick up another stone, 
Mr. Mintz threw a second stone which 
struck Mr. Fisher on the nose, cut
ting it open. A passing vehicle con
veyed him to a doctor’s office, where 
the wound was dressed.

call to Grace

\\
Will Be Ready Next Week. «-*

Kingston—It is expected that the 
steamer Mistsisquoi will be ready to 
make the first .trip to Cape Vincent, 
N.Y., some day next week. Thià year 
the marine men did not expect the 
season to open so soon, and for that 
reason they did not have the repairs 
ready, . -

When wome%,were granted suf
frage a San Francisco man paid his 
wife a salary of l'if,500 a year instead 
of giving her an allowance. He de
ducted this amount in his income tax. 
report, and was quite indignant when 
the deduction was not allowed.

y

Pleased With 45th. Regfc.

1- Lindsay—Capt. D. Thomas Mc
Manus has been in town for the lastt

I three or four days, inspecting and 
Instructing the Victoria and Halibur- 

McDOUGALD—At the f am fly resi- t°n Regibent. He expresses hiinself 
deuce, 13,Harriet St., John Ed- as very highly pleased with all he 
wand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack has se6n and tbe work of the 

- McDougall, age 11 months and 
19 days.

DIED. |!

NEWTON AND CUMMINS
REMANDED FQR SENTENCE; S 

BOTH WERE FOUND GUILTY

yx
! men

was very good for the short period 
in wljich they have been training. 
The officers concerned with .this unit 

Stratford, Ont., has been selling deserve, great credit for these results.

a. »■ sss-sr'ftSK '
1«S 18.87. tZbïrtSTiu'îo 1<”,d• “ '20'M0 « »«

t° breaking and entering Mr. J. A.
Roy’* brewery promises with intent 
to steal. On all accounts the county 
judge remanded the .youths to Jail 
until April 2nd for sentence. ''

There is no path in this trackless sea ;,
_ No map is lined on the restless wavés; 
The ocean snares aré strange to me 
_ Where the jinseen wind in its fury raves ; 
But it matters naught; my sails are set,,
_ And my Swift prow tosses the seas aside ; 
For the changeless stars are steadfast yet, 

And I sail by His star-blazed trail—My 
Guide.

After a trial lasting all • day Sat 
urday, Judge De roche found guilty 
Harold G. Newton .and James Cum
mins of breaking and entering with 
intent to steal at the following shops, 
John Fenn’s, F. P. Carney’s and S. 
À. Hyman * Company’s and break
ing and entering Càeëineht and Bel-

a
Gone To Another Charge.

lAyears ® ^ ^
' J ■ > years. pastor -of the Adamston Presbyterian

church and the associated charges at 
Bromley and Nortbcote, preached his 
farewell sermon on Sunday last, be
fore leaving tqr hi*-- new field in 
Blakener and Clayton, to which he 

. V ^ ' has recently been called.

Holloway# Corn Remover takes 
the corn out by the roots. Try It 
and prove It.

Voters List Watched Ctosely 
Wholesale^ Placing of Names

____ erm died

There is no way in this starless night 
There is naught but cloud in the inky 

skies;
The black night smothers me, left and 
, right, i ,
1 stare with a blind man’s straining eyes ; 

But my steps are firm for I cannot stray; 
The path to my feet séems light and 

wide; ,. “ .
For I hear His voice—“I am the Way!” 

And I sing as I follow Him on—Mv 
Guide. T -, _.

—‘Robert J. Burdette, 1844-1914

, *

■r

Why Not
I . ;Grow Your Own Plants? 

CABBAGE, TOMATO,
•celery, &o.

New Seed in talk and packages

OTTAWA, March 21—Wholesale 
placing ot name* upon the voter’s 
U*ta, which art to be used in the 
coming referendum on April 18 i$t 
hot to be permitted, as clause five of 
■action 46 of the Canada Temper
ance Act specifies that Persons de-

r!fVe ^ m lle ^18’ Hat by an Individual
Sutch is the Interpretation made by bringing down nardes and swearing Bishop's Seed Store

Phonç 288 y199 Front St.

y

■
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Joseph W. Imlah
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A dividend at i 

cent 13%) for the 
192TT IfKs been decï 

■ 1921, to Shareholde:
1921.

1
The Annual G< 

will be held at the 
on Wednesday, the , 
noon.

By ori

Toronto, December

Belleville B;

Your Hon
Y<

yo
for

Is] you v 
/y it for 
7 you int 

it becaui 
from rent 

Open a Hoi 
with this Ba

V

112

TH€ MCI
Head Office : Montreal. Ol

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
Sub-Agency a] 
Saiety D^posil

TWEED
Miss Annie Frost has 

from Belleville.
Mrs.- (Dr.) McGibbon spi 

days with her brother, I 
Brown, manager of the Ro- 

Mr. Woodhouse and Ge 
Marlbank, spent Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rath, l 
spent/ the week end with 1 
Rath.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Helena, ot Madoc, are spei 
■week in Toronto the -guesti 
daughter. Miss Alice Carteti 
in-training, at the Wellesley 

Thieves broke into the 
flee and got away with abo 
,n cash and a $50.00 Victi 
They also tried the post o 
there is evidence where thi 

r bar on the door in trying t<

Hub it ln for Lame Back# 
rubbing with Dr. Thomas’ 
Gil will relieve lame hack. 
Jrill, immediately absorb tfi 
U will penetrate the tie 
br>ag speedy relief. Try 
... As the ltolmen

Pain come* out and t 
ample gromyls for saying
*n excellent article.
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Bay fish-t 
regular sue- 
pr sturgeon.
B Patterson 
k days ago 
U,-.weighing 
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liter in one 
a haul of- 
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■ , NEW CITIZENS.
.. . JHH. ^

It Has Been Illegal Hi bfliada Since Maey BngUsh People Settled to lids fRnadli vwto< FlnaST specimen of 
1849. / ' Country Hast Year. I Pre-Wstorlc Beast.

. Time Vas when it is esteemed no Tbp imperative need of Canada The dinosaur skeleton, which has 
disgrace to Vitntks la cock-fight to Absorbing the Immigrants who flock original flbck
Toronto, where over a hundred prom- in thousand to these shores, is re- D-st been set up in ns original 
tnent citizens were recently arrested fleeted in the fact that during the to Lhe Victoria Memorial Museum at 

, tor taking part In this pastime. Cock year 1920 the total immigration to fovawa, is coàsidered to be the flnest 
HERB are more inmates to fights were legal in the very early Canada from 64 different countriee specimeI1 o{ a prehistoric animal yet
hospitals for the insane and days of the city, and though banned 147’*0*?' ot ”^lch 98,6S6 entered th d It Vas located to the Red of a ,e minutes'
imbecile m Canada than- by law before the middle of the nine- by way ot the ocean ports and 48,866 unearthed, it was locaceu .uj. of a few minute
imbecile in Can da an t'6ntfa century they were commonly from the United States. These flg- Deer Valley, about 200 miles north- aiope. Take in Swil

held throughout Ontario until a&mt f ww ontk a decided increase ©W*; easd of Calgary. , • _ stance, Ht Haven Î
twenty-five years ago. Their com- the 1”» "bi'b shorted 66» . ^Jr^ntinent from toto ridden gem Athfe A$». lovers

SiT?*s.ffSUfTS \TSZ£lSTJSffi**««ww«

sr “** rns.-s; .“«ssMSSsttits
jss:«,jfes risïS:

.’ and other eastern countries, and waa years Of age entered Sy way of [ The Red Deer river has 1 done this . - rAVOi11,innisina the sport
* Tuberculosis and smallpox MO; introduced into Greece in the time the United States. *- [work for science and tooth or a oftrodz-
superflcial evils compared to title 0f Themistocles. The’latter, when îïuring 1920, a total of 49448 tail bone, washed dow by the an- through snow A gréât dtotaB&h
uncontrolled plague of the mind, moving his army against the Per- English men and women landed in cient streagijpivsgjjte. flggLtigetotoS d climbing 'Srecipitous hillsides

h Riders or contaminates the normal1 the two feathered waJcjoTVIThtmor « iflOTly the stoict£st enforcement, though the pelvic bones are distinct- V‘S» .V”8® 8?‘* ded at the rear
children at school; makes contact of the efcminS vi$td?rot the Greeks, of the i&ffilgralKn laws thalW, ly avian. This monster is almost ^*\8fXTed ThiS wheel couid be

.. - . cock fights Were thenceforth held an- vents this country from bflhlgflooded i fifty feet to length arid when sitting ott , wear shaft or
with normal lives all through the | Bually at Athens, at first in a gratui- with Europeans fleÿnf Som titode- ; upright, supported by (its tail, was **»« the n£
community through crime or vice;! | tous and religious spirit, but after- solation and poverty of the continent, j enabled to select a breakfast from and wduto be enable ot pushing 
keeps Onr institutions for- .the men- wards purely for love,'of the sport. A majority bf the immigrants. Who the tender upP$r shoots ot ancient > aoDroximately 1,200 pounds
tolly disordered always bh toe lÿ'K From Athens toe sport spread to tome M Canada in 1920, settlfed to trees and bushes whlfch have long ^ an Inc"^ TOe P^ked snow of* 

tu V -, Rome and thence In time to Europe, Ontario and the. figures show that since become coal. would enable the spiked
crease, and prSvideS the basic supply, reaching England, it is supposed. Ontario's population wag Increased] It is possible that a great inun- A 8 J!."" adeotoate teaction for
for courts and prisons. I about the time of Julius Caesar, by 48,664 European immigrants and I dation from the Arctic, which swept ^*nn?nn^ InloOBe snwa^ter-' X

Every schoolboy knows the nature Columella, & Roman writer of the 18,299 from the Unttted States last | over the prairies, drowned out this j ““sp'mim®®- 1 , - rolkea
of tuberculosis. He nan at least ; let century, A,D„ complained that de- Tear A total of,19,813 went to j tribe of giants and after the flesh P"lar ‘^toblywould be more eB-

a state thh elementary facts concern- , Votees ,of the sport In Rome wasted Quebec; 13,013 to. Manitoba, 13,643 had disg»lved away the bony sUruc- ! wneei, prooau y vu*
B tog its prevention and cure. The , their ^patrimony betting on fights. t0 Saskatchewan, 18,484 to Alberto, turcs were Imbedded In the oozy | cle£t „ the wheel
" «““all chüd can say why he is vac- , Even in those early days gamé cocks , 14,136 to British Columbia, 4,574 bottom of the new sea. Later a ris- th^ïoad so that to

cmated. i ' were provided with iron spurs and , to NoTa Seotia, 1,629 to New Bruns- ing of the earth drained the water „u, the running
But can one intelligent man In a sometimes given stumulants to mhke wick. 212 to Prince Edward Island, away and the graves were left high .®°;J,® %,„nllld k» - 

thousand say whether mental disease them fight more fiercely. I and 105 to the Yukon. , + , . and dry only to tie discovered in the h« «weiVe
can be cured or not? ' Cock fighting becameiVery popular -------- ---- " ........... twentieth century, by a creature call- ped,at any *

Why can the schoolboy krfow so in Britain. Fits Stephen speaks of Fuel Value of Wood. . , ed man. Many, foreign universities U8eQ “ *■ fBatllre be
much about tuberculosis when, the! it in the time of Henry II. Through The fuel value of wood has »____and societies have been Removing ““P1" , 1 * tw toboggan
men of the community know so little the Middle Ages cock fights wero the subject of more thZl»ne^iS these fossil romains from Red Deer '? s£ntof *mOo”' al toe^ffSt.
of this age-old problem of mental often held in churches, and laterstiH, tsion and the following therefore may v<a,ley bnt Canada, so far, can boast by . . ‘aerve the double pur-
diaorder? i it was so recognized a sport that toe bè of Interest A ton of coal «nay be of ^ CiWm ot the “finds” and it is ® w nrotArtinz the coasters to »
, Because science enlisted -“the aid boys at the great schools like Eton, taken as the equivalent to hating satisfying to know that the Federal ££ÎL*LPeJ*îLm the cold wind am

public-spirited citizens and of etc., were given money to buy game value of one cord ot heavy wood °a’rernment h-f iound a site for it g ehoot^down the slide, and pre-
the community as a whole in the cocks with — the allowance being such as hickory ash oak elm beech’ to the great ^tiseum at Ottawa. i fommrtment lor the gaso-
crusade against tuberculosis. As- known as '“cockpence.” Cromwell locust, Wroh ^^ îonÆf ptoe - J-------------- *------- - ' Vtotog a compartment
sudations v«re formed. A popular seems sheet the first ruler te hâve and hardmaple. One and aPhalf A «i-atefnl Wren. ”^r'hVt.such a device would be prae-
montifMs^of^sdtnceWhttly' ^ ^ullzed lts brutality. He ba»aed it, I cords are required of ahert-leaf pine, “The mest wonderful thing thall «cabie^ is demonstrated by auto-
monitions of science became hew»- but Charles II. re-introduced it. | Douglas ûr, red gum, sycamore, sett ever knew an animal to de,” says A «motive,'sleds which operate much on
aim'Lrt>r<iv ^ public came to the Henry VIU. it was who esteblished ' maple, end western hemlock to equal naturalist, “happened several years the same principle as this toboggan,
fuppPrt. . by bwnizlng the famous oock-pit at Whitehall, , a ton «X coal, while in the case ret ago. ’ and which have been successtuUy,
hospitals, sanatoria, laboratories, to-' where up to the beginning of the ■ cedar, cypress, satatoa, basswood. “A wren had built her nest on (the nmed on Ice in various parts of Swlt-
stitutM. nineteenth cent cry famous fights , redwood, poplar, spruce, and white Plato toiling of our treat porch, and ærland. Bicycles with spiked drive

To-day, reve^ man and every obaa wele,*eld. pine, two cords are equivalent to one bad reared, or partly reared, a very , wheels also have been operated on
knows and fights tuberculosis. In 1830, a famous main was held ton ref coal. Resin in wood gives hungty bunch of youngsters. She | lce and packed snow expanses with .

n<* conies again to the m England between blrto owned by twice as much heat as the wdod it- ^tb her mate, was kept busic- hunt- |more or toss success, 
public tor support in Its campaign Joseph GUUver and'the Earl of , sell, which accounts for the fact that tog worms' for her always ravenous Various methods have hitherto 
agatock mental disease and defect. Horby. • There were *ven birds a I the pines and firs have more heating breed. One day. when l was sitting fceen tjsed at winter resorts to <fl63 
The Oanadian National Committee side and the stakee «amounted to 1 power #er ton than non-reslnous on the porch, she flew -through an ,Tiate the necessity of toboggan^» 
fka “tomber- 6400.guineas the main, and 1,000 wood. 4tis to be understoodîEât fuel open, screen actress the living room climbing hills to indulge in the sport, 
ship of About 100 throughout Can- sntotos Tor reach matdh. value depends not alone upon heat- banged into the glass of the hack amoBg them being that of
ada, is the fire* voluntary dominion GUliver won five matches to two. ing power, but upon rapidity of bürn- window. He impact stunned her and horses to puli’ the sleds and occu- 
ocganizatlon to appreec* the prdhlem Sock fighting, which until that date ing, ease of ignition. miniuTum ske fell flattering te *he floor. pants up the inclines. This method,
of insanity and feeble-mindedness, and even later, tod the patronage amokre, and uniformity in heat Pines “The mistress of the house hap- nms obviously veyy slow. I
®he national oommittee is now or- “[The porting arMocracy. was only give a quldlt. hot Are and are con- l?oned to be sitting meat the window; Toboggan slide* erected by muni- 
gamzing the “6,000 «dub” to assist it! f !dlare^?legal to Great Britain to aumred more rapidly than birch, birch *> she reached .the wren almost as clpafttiw in various' northern -tnwi- 
Sn the spreading of vital -information 2*49. Bet many states of the Ana- giving-a more intente flame than oak, «uickly as the cat «ted and succeeded are usually equipped with conveyors- 

. 'to regard to mental hygiene and to ic»n Union had haared it by 183* while oak is noted-tor the steady heat l5® resating Jenny. Besides being or moving platforms operated*^?
la^nd in support of sdience in ito In The-sptot-becaare ft produces. 7.” * stunned Ote wrèn waa terribly fright- gaaollriè1 enfelnto byBeans Ot contto^

work dn this grave problem. legal to 1849, #hen ibe act was ------------------------ ------- I rened, aad lay panting with outspread u“a «Lbles for nulltoc the sl^ to ■
Th« 6,000 Club is launched. Th» Passed in Extend. To-day cock Subterthce. - wings In the woman*.hand. The mis- the top of the stands but the cost ot.

Klwanis Club of Tarent» has under- fighting is legalrenly in such western | ■■ . t tress took tke wren unto the kitchen, operation would make this
-taken to tind 1.69d members. Kt-J countries as ^ain and in countries # waa moistened bar head .with cool water moh!bltive on lonc hifla.
wanians from Montreal and Westeofi of Spanish ortgin, like Cnba and ^ Pdll“an an and dropped k llttie into her bin. As P ° long hills.
Canada cities who Were present whan Mexico, where*, flourishes openly. Ameritoagprohibltilan state, and was B00n as the .wren seemed sufficiently _ ....
the Toronto club discussed the ques- The cock-pH in which the birds toteneed*y the whiter that he would | recovered she was carried out and Feeble Words.
tion undertook to present the nutt- fisht, and from which the rereptabte "ave w® content with temperance .placed on the grass. An actor went to a well-known.
tor to their own cities. The 6,900 the deck of a sailing yacht and Re™<um^ances Proving j -Hon happened the most amazing theatrical manager and applied tor
Club Is open to all thef public -of the pilot's eerie in an airplane take ®f no wall with the law-abiding thing I ever saw. The wren hopped an engagement. There did not seem

their names to a round raised ptot- ‘?«uired,ha* np and caught the woman’s dr.-s and to be much need of him, but his d“
, Mueh has already been done by the form, surrotratied by * wdl of seats „Xea' ato \^a,ye’ by a serlcB of short hops reached mahds in the way of salary were very
National Committee for Maatal r‘?,.R* In tie* above It. TH birds. *epl7-. “AVell, said tbe other, Just her ahaulder. Then the bird began modest, and the manager said to him.
Hygiene. Free clinics have been .ee- are leou creatures ref fbe- te?:pot to aing. She sang madly, joyously, “-W.qH. ydu may consider yourself es
tablished In the General Hospital. To- 'Pî'i^al WJ** Indian jangle ton* ÎL». Shortly after- [hopping .to the top of her head, sing- *ased. I fancy I can find something
ronto, and to the Royal Victoria blood, are fo-ught at the age ref from wards Ahe waltor returned with a ing ail the dime. for you to do." The newly-engaged
Hospital, Montreal, -through which ”ne *? two jS'eart- Betortoand they Jx*#. bearing a cup and saucer, “Presently she flew to a neafby Ban looked at the manager questton- 
8,000 cases of.suspected mental dis- bave been carefully trained and «xer- î”*";"*”,1, aB* the gentle- shrub, stili .singing, then back again, to- ‘‘How about a contract?' 'he ask-
order have been studied, classified, and Ze<, their combs have been “ P°A£ed ®ut some of and perched once more upon the wo- ed. "Oh, never mind a contract} Well'
diagnosed and disposed of. .Inaalu- dI.il*fed close to prevent the opposing “V1® Californian wine Into the in- man’s head. After a minute or two, bave a verbal contract" There was a
able data has been .gathered with , 5!idvf„rom. bold, and the feath- ™u»Arked Seeming to conclude that she had su.- look of mUd reproach in the eyes of
regard to the occurrence and nature kave 1)6611 tr!mlm6d u8 neatly «tor „™e.1beTneflt of tbe other ficiently expressed her gratitude, sh the man as he answered sorrowfully
ot mental disease and defect, ia.ihese a°d t0 make the tods J****®*“~. 1 mus,t 66 flew over into the garden and began “Sir, I have had considerable expert-
two great Canadian centres. The: re- apto. Sharp steel spare Are content with tea aftpf all, busily hunting for worms.” : ence, with touring comnanies. of aal-
lationship of these conditions to r^tened^tottheir own spurs, andithe. ~T ~ . —------ ---------------------  aries and contracts, and the last time
crime, disease and poverty has -been P'1."® released. No boxer dtejflays .Faiths of Teachers. • The Eskimo Dog. I made a verbal contract I drew a
thoroughly Investigated and -recon- -Atiahulated list of the religions ref He lot of the Eskimo . dog is a verbal Balary."
omic aspects studied. . game cock. He will back and the .teachers engaged In Toronto’s hard one In. the first Diace he h-.sSurvey of official sanction ibavre h ’̂dve,’s^'y 7nd“the'fctoFfetoffiof Put^f •Sc,hools brlnga to ItohHSi un- to earn his living by drawing’sledgcs. Popular Among the Dead,
been made of the provinces of 44ani-1 ^“?y’.and,the flSht œ fril of usuadly .large number of "fancy" In the next 'place, food, is so sewee W E Burnahv
toba,-British Columbia, Nova, Scotia; I at® dfad,y ."have creeds. Presbyterians and Metho- that a dog is usually hungry oiten Ontario UFO °f
New Brunswick, and Saskatchewan. ?wJfdh. }^Ltbf oU?6r of ^ ^l18- dlstalaad. Th^llst is: Presbyterians, hungry ençugh to eat^his harness o'l at a political'mêétihv a speech
with respect to the whole problem of be * ,tbe ba one may 693; JMethodSts, 593; . AngUeanA Indeed, any blto of skin and^kt’thei’ lor^tulatod aUertL^ h ‘f™8
the insane^^and ie**le minded, .totny J ro^ta!^ A bhf whlcWef^ to =60; ^ptist8’ 10S- he can finch îTprevént th^the men of^P^ stme‘of"wtom^ero nW
recommendations have m these Jro- fightfc d3artdvana^ïh^L Congregationalists. 16; Christian'Sci- rjib the leather cords with tar. But to him. One old lady tSurt herseH
vinces been acted upon, nad to two jnspt ** de^ared vanqumhed. entists.^; Brethren, 6; Unitarians. In order to live at all an Eskimo forward and addressed him “
provinces, one andja half million dol- , __ XJhEistian, 4; Catholic Apostolic, dog has to fight his way. Whenèver ‘‘You should run for pkrHamo«Vfor* ÎT aPFt0Priated “ result i ^ ^ of the Mowot 3; Hebrew, 3; Church of Christ, 3. there is a pack of dogs together they yourself, Sr I-suppose yw wUl "
for mental hygiene. purposes. A visitor from London was watch- No denomination, (classed as “Pro- fight. The weak ones are driven, “Oh, probably sometime "rain™

At the Canadian ports of entry, mg an exciting finish between tfle testants"), 3; Quakers, 2; Sweden- away or killed. The strongest and ed Mr. Burnab/ * ’ turn’
the National Committee's physicians favorite and an outsider on a narth bqrgiao, 4; Latter Day Saints, 1; Re- fiercest one, who can thrash any or “An' you said in vour aneech
and specialists hare made -Rudies of country race course. In the last few formed Episcopalian, 1; Roman all of the others, is known as the used to be an insurance aven?S» 7
immigration for improving thd stride* theiavorite went to the firent, Catholic. Ai Christian Missionary Al- king dog. He has the best place to “Yes T did.” agent,
methods for the exclusion of «the and won -*y the merest fraction. Dance, J,; Gospel Hail, 1; Christiana lie, and his choice of the food, a sin’- She shook her head
mentally unfit. - There was .a wild cheer; and at the Gathered in the Name of the Lord gle growl from him is like a growl “Well, what about it»” a=k«d u,

I Mental hygiene surveys of publie same time othe Londoner felt hla hat Jesus .Christ, 1; Christian Brother- fron^an emperor, whom all are ready Burnaby «min-, asxed Mr.
schools in Toronto. Montreal, Ot-l lifted from his head from behind, hood, JL Total, 1,826. to obey. ready ««tinaBy smtiing^ , ,
tawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John, and. looking up, saw his headgear I -- ------------------- ------- r- ------- ------- ---------------- could vote tor vo?TowM^®ad
Vancouver, Regina and other Caaa-1 spinning twenty feet up in the .air. .Sensible AmWHnn, The Grflves of Heroes. would be elected" ^ *
dlan centres hare been made' by the Turning round, to resent the liberty, I Marvis mother rejnn.nHK.n-™* Mrs. R. B Maclean has ___________
thrînvJstiaatio6 has, ,inclu<i62 smilin^fac^^1* lopk^lg int° 016 ardent and .ambitious feminists of t0 British Columbia from France, Newfoundland Iron.
of chSm and one^LuH has8^!' shirejShe dld s^n tofllte UeltntiSeT NewfounBand Iron

the furthering of special provision slie exclaimed, *for usin’ yer hat i*a have to a of the Princess p«fv» Maclean, ounes at BUI Island are among theSJZSSSSZ 0t P KKS&g ^hetf  ̂Zle tr^,rMoamCl^

ActirttieTcf the ° ^ ^hat she would like to be—dcW, h*ne In Burnaby, which she planted one of which has an Mtoual cutout hf
iSi&rHies a ^sisttos. -

™entoi speeialteU ^mo^'stoicfaand^irtSs of’En^and! ! irrtop^v^to ^“thSe7 toe ce^fete^b^vmieto ^^09!.“^! while'ftael,1'^rtâTn^ia’6^.

rotate1 (to Wit the Tnrn^i in 02* ot w.hom- A9A.es, wrote “The | monta, until her mother loet patience, Maclean was surprised to find ttie Put of 600,000 tone. Is btileved to -
VnXn^r-^r! Hn 5“,“° Qu6en6 of England." Mrs. Moodle rated her for her dullness of grave covered with flowers. She contain enough oro to lasttiw

fhand^vôrk CMftî to Çanada in 1832 and after- btoit. Then the Httie maid tocher 8peaks iBJ»6 warmest terms of the 1,300 years. Newfoundtond'
araPy C“ wrote of her experiences as a courage In both bands, and said rath- *mdu?e3 of the French people whom regarded, therefore, as havlna xn ni

settler in “Roughing It In the Bush. Ter wistfully, ^'Mother, coiddn't j | she met, stating îhàt tuey arc ever most inéihaurtibïe “ow^ of^ton 
^e^tlTi^ Psychiatric and or Fterest Life in Canada." She was 1»--------“ “Couldn't J be a woman?" r6ady t0 =how kindness to those visit- and the mines art convroientiv .T

ïffsraEÊ i. ^^s^angsÆa: ss d E r.^'v^3
covw. ™ wo"‘* H rtwS^v&afs mbs

there is atih time to red4nf many oC Calgafy waa so ; named In JX76 hr Admirer—“Well, U they do, M ÎStC*JP°' Belldln*a have pe^n 
them from lives of dependency and Co1- Macleod, then commanding tore ;muat haXf f aten venison. You Mr* secured ariNeeppwa, Manitoba, where
misery uepenaency ane Mounted Pollce (Hoyal Nort5Weet euch a dd6r Uttle thing!" toe manufacture and distribution of

In tuberculosis, the watch word Mottnted Vtike) at this point. He “les Hawklna (softly)—"You are mat=h6a £°r Western Canada will be
has been early diagnosis and early named it after his old home, Calgary, maJffn« gamn of me, are you, carr'ed on. An output of 100 cases
treatment. Tto «ÎS waîSi word ! » imàU estate on the Isle of ES Edward?'’ . i-VU ^ per day Is expected. The manufactur-
appliek to towni^and mtotal dïï I Scotland. "Calgary" to said to meaji ------- --------—------- ng Process to be used to known as
feet. To Since AdamT ornr ' “2le»r running water." -. Welcome Strains. -, ,X,.weHS<|Uare M„at<:h System.” The
mentally disordered have Man tot ’ .  ------------------ •—‘—‘— Tom—“When,my brother playr on ! ?‘at?h 9pllnte can ,be cut from green
drift along till maturity, when thïr Red Qto“- bto «usical instrument all the men Vertment to torn efln*ta ÎS5 jn:
become hopeless. .. He* glass hastens vegetation, Bt«p work.” 1 tiber ^ a*idc for

------------------------------- x . [ while blue glass suppresses it. Cerr Joc—“Indeed; and what instil- ' on c*________ _ .
England’s density of population tain sensitive plants grow fifteen tnent dqes he play?” „ ~ 'JJ , ;

exceeded that of any state in tM‘ tlaae8 higher under red glass than „ Tom—‘‘Oh, the six o’clock whto- a-nK arye nros-TeuteTf1 “'m!sand ^
UnlteAState, ln_19ie. under blue. tie.” A ^kveltog onThe^ smtoL «Lto6"4

COCK FIGHTING, z THE DINOSAUR. TOBOGGANING.Imlah & I 
Armstrong

I WiU Fight | 
1 Mental Disease 1

Method Suggested to Do Away -With * 
. HUI Climbing. - . g

Tobogganing, one of the most ex- * 

hilarating and thrilling of winter • f 
sports, has pne drawback—the neces- .5, 
sity of laboriously climbing to the1 5; 

top of a steep hill for the pleasure 
ast down the 
irland. for in-

« '

Managers 
BELLEVILLE 
BURIAL 00.

« Umdertnkers j
14 Campbell 8L I---------------------- 1

Joseph W. Imlah Kexi to Y.M.C .A. M. F. Armstrong

PHONE DAT OB NIGHT Î74 
Motor and Horse Equipment—Private Rn 

tn Connection. |
OUR MOTTO—‘BETTER WORK & BETTER SERVICE’

444m««4«4

T
there are patients to the 

general hospitals of the country.
4 Thirty per cent, of the criminals,

neral Parlors- in the .prisons of Canada are feeMe 
minded. " :V;v,i|

In the neighborhood of 70 per 
fent. of the women who commit anti- 
social offences to Canada are mental 
defectives.

ke, the •oet-
thls

lyr jpra 
to$tes 
exprès

’ thrill 
is-train
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FOR v

\

SALE i

!
\

Houses and Building 
’ Lots

Best, Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

■
i

drop-
action
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■
a s:- a*
i
m
■

1i
■■
I

Whelan w. I
and I( I

W 1■
i■ «ET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 
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1

The Standard Bank Of Canada
A dividend at tùe rate of Three and -One 'Half per 

cent (3%)bfor therthfiee months ending 31st January 
1921: WBe4K"ae9M:P^a6fê'on Â 1st of Feb^ 

1921, to Shareholders of record as at the 17th of January
1921.

The Annual General 3Vfeetmg 
will be held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd of February next, at 12 o’clock.
noon.

i
;S

of the Shareholders
i

i By order of the Board, \

C. H. EASF'V\\
Gene”"1 Manager.

! <1

i
Toronto, December 15th, 1920- 

_______ Belleville Branch, John Elliott, Manager.
I

f

fYour Home Building Account 6

-v You want a home of
H your own. You want ffc 
\ l for the comfort and pleasure -
Jr I you will take in it. You want 

it for the standing it wHl give 
y you in the community. You want 

it because a home means freedom 
from rent and moving. Save Ear it.

Open a Home Building Savings Account 
with this Bank, and save for your own home.

m .

a Jk.âX
\

112

V: f

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK X

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

Established 186^

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
Sub-Agency at Melrose open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent at Belleville Branch.

'

TWEED Out of -8,009 school children to; 
Deleware examined by Ü.8. Health; 
Service physicians, 90 per cent, were- 
found to suffer from physlçial de-; 
fects.

About 20 per cent ôf U.H. school; 
children are not p'floperJy nourished, 
according <o Mary G MéCormick, 
New York State «chofll «upervisor of 
nutrition.

I
Miss Annie Frost— has returned- 

from Belleville.
Mrs. (Dr.) McGîbbon spent a few 

4ays with her brother, Mr. G. B. 
Brown, manager of the Royal Bank.

Mr. Woodhouse and George, of 
Marlbank, spent Thursday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rath, ActinoMte, 
"Pent the week end with Mrs. Jane 
Hath.

f
: ' a

The worms* that Infest chiidrep 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
these that 'find lodgment In tRe 
stomach and these that are bound in 
the Intestines. The latter* are the 
most destructive, as they" eMblg to 
the walls of the Intestines and lT hot 
interfered with work havoc there. 
Millers Worm Powders dislodge 
both kinds and while expelling them 
from the systqm serve to repair the 
damage they- have caused. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and Miss 
Helena, of Madoc, aré spending this 
Vf ek in Toronto the -guests of their 

■laughter, Miss Alice Carleton, nurse- 
■n-training at the Wellesley Hospital. 

Thieves broke into the News Of- 
p and got away with about $26.00 

’- cash and a $50.00 Itictory Bond. 
■py also tried the post office, and 
,,ne is evidence whefp they used * 
f on the door

A Orirt$ Bri»«ton. f
Our whole neighborhood has been 

rtirred up.” said the regular - 
."“tor of the country wecxiy

m&wB
/. How Fashion Goes. m2<5 ■-<In trying to force It.

The ladles fair thqy start to wear 
Their spring bats In December, 

But dad's straw -pile to but to style 
From June until September.

-tub it in for La/tie Back,—A brisk 
hhing with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
; wi,l relieve lame back,. Tne skin 

I immediately absorb the roll and
■ penetrate the tissues and j Board of Health, Winchester vll- 

vinreHedyi 7rr i1 fD,d be -lass, closed schools and churches and
’be pain comes olt^md^the^e arOr forbade publ,e Patb«rtogs for Î0 days 

'«pie grounds for saying that it Is becauee ot ona mlld case of small- 
excellent article. pox.

«
Quotation WeU Applied.

K-SKW-^«e. Yes, I’ve noticed that when- . 
over I ye seen the sacks in 
wagons go by,” said the youth.

— ■ VÜ
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our city. V- j
“Tj would advise 9very n 

who can do so, to take a O 
Cpurse at either the High 
Business College, as the 
acquired will be of great 
in making a success of 1
Vocation-

Consideration was shoid 
needs of the farming d 
hours arranged for their cJ 
and loans granted for all 
purposes; assistance was 
to Farmers’ Clubs.

Counties, Townships aJ 
sections *erfe all assisted 
merchants, wholesale aJ 
houses, mtilerd, iqanu facte 
exploiters were all fairly fl 
To the statement that tj 
bqpks collected was ships 
jBleville he said: • “I tele 
is not à greater fallacy. 1 
lar leaves this city till thj 

x loyhl and worthy borrowed 
Anil the tone of tie bond 
is high.V ,1

Hie Secret is oun
Mf. Jamieson Bone win 

let slip some '“secrets.” | 
.^hat one could walk up 
past banks and see on tH 

■“Capital $10,000,000.” tj 
dared was where it was] 
the window.” Once morel 
laughed. It was his opinil 
the approximate six millii 
posits here only two wa 
Ideally—the other four goij 
up Toronto and Montreal, 
cipally the latter. (Laugh] 

The banks did not help sj 
and a lot of money went t| 
flees, at any rate much of ] 
not otherwise go into oil, fl 
real estate and—to MontrJ 
"he said would not always 
local industries.

He offered a suggestion]
day when the Bay; Bridt 
really be opened: Let'! 
keepers here put on a m 
day with old-t 
the farmers wi

ae prices i 
:ld not apn 

He showed the need for 
disposal plant and a filtra 
and had rioihe very pointed 
say regarding the alleged ffl 
tion of the Moira Hiver an

Capt. Watlbridge • who 
argued strongly in favoj 
merchants. XTheir, prend 
Suâtjfc"handle the local tj 
modern in equipment, well] 
had splendid exteriors and 
interiors—equally >6 thoj 
found ’.in much larger plad 
places here had been in bn] 
the half century proving j 
good management and I 
Merchants here paid the n 
age of the taxes and were J 
to .the opportunities press 
said that at the present tj 
room and accommodation J 
day visitors was under 60a 

“The trouble with the] 
men of this city is that w| 
two exceptions they think | 
dollar they can make for ] 
and not of the general gJ 
community,” declared Mr] 
Dolan, who was the last su 
had many faults to find J 
ttons here and said the rej 

—ants were “not alive,” ana 
*A campaign o£ edueatio] 

themselves and for the J 
/needed. :Ih that way only] 
competition of the big I 
houses be met. If they | 
compete against prices t| 
gain by offering a bettej 
Merchants he found to blan 
of* industries hgre and ha 
the blame on poor salesm]
the comparatively small 
business done locally with] 
few months. He criticize] 
and dirt on Front street an 
merchants should see thj 
cleaned oftener.

CaB Up 621. -J 
This closed the debate 

Ackerman had a few wo] 
while the judges 
local merchants could, if-.fi 
support local Industries m 
th^y wanted information 1 
-found In reliable quantifiai 
ing to the Chamber of Con 

Mr. W. A. Elliott of ti 
Woodworking Co. was give 
when he afinounced at the 
of ,a short speech that hi 
would be operating short 
blast.

were oui

Change of Name Ra 
e meeting formally 

merger of the old Boar 
•into .the Chamber of Con 
the change of name

tL

Mrs. Laurel Clement, of 
bas been spending the 
with her mother, Mrs. W. 
Victoria Ave„ who has 
seriously ill but is much 
Present.

Mr. Frank Ackerman h 
a Position with the *Mcti 
her Blunt. Belleville.

Mf. H. C. Hudson of To: 
oral Superintendent of 1 
Bureaus is in the cky tod

PH® r ’
■ ‘ 4 ,. • ......

> wy ' 1;
' . - aV ,■/m i

/ 'm : X: -\r
v mmml*age 6. X
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331 front Street
•- ' ' -

Head Out of Engine-j 
Cab Window and j 

Struck Whêh

l j

1 J Urges Power As
sociation and Ex
ploitation of Coun- 

4 ty Resources.

• •,Mr .ft .IsÛltiiLuiiiub]?|srrmu'i! utu à]< -

gTeat Easter Bale which

-/IS

Passing Freight
«.We arq inviting you to 

lift mencea March 34th to 26th.
our com-V -

Arnold Tbomp/on? of Hinch- 
inbrooke,-Ont., the front end brake- 
man on a west-bound G.T.R. freight* 
train, who suffered ^fracture of the 
skull on Monday afternoon when 4hF 
engine in which he was riding with 
his head out of the dab window, 
passed a standing freight car, dTed- 
late Tuesday afternoon in Belleville 
General Hospital and was removed 
to Tickell’s undertaking parlors.

Coroner -DrVBo
quest laû night into the accident be- 
for the following jiry, James Baton, 
foreman, Valter Brown, Thoa. y, 
Wills, W; H. ValUmoe, 8.J, Weddin, j 

j j. B. Archibald, PoWell and J. Laf- 
fisrty. Crown Attorney Carnew ex
amined/he witnesses, Sergt. Harman 

-/ "anj William Shtlliqgton, Brot$,er-in- 
• law of deceased, The latter, identified 

thé remains. The inquest jvas ad
journed tot a week ,to meet in -the 
police couVt rooms.

rEzravt 2

r ^_v_ A 0

I^ew Spring Suits
Jufet arrived—dur new. Spring

* Suites tor ladies, in all wool Bo tony
* Serge ahd _woo Tricotine. Reg.
V .$37.50 for $89JSO and $45. & $47
I for $32.50.

The Lion's Club today heard an 
address front Mr. W. c. Mikel, jc c..

■ T : 1/ With a population et less than L 

two persons to the Square mile com- sB 
pared to England’s six hundred,' ■ 
With only five , per cent, of her rich 
agricultural land in the West under 

today for the noon luncheon at the cultivation, with a heavy national'' 
Quinte. T* indebtedness and only ajew people-sryêâr$ •
den of lions and told aistorv about a hungry for immigrants can readily 
boy in Sunjjay school ' who, when understood. Immigration is tiie 
asked why the Uons <tid not kill hm*L8n rain xwithoet which Canada
Danihl and eat him up, replied be/ If (frat Brtuin1^ a krge gur- 

caqse they were circhs lions. • ; v plus of farmers apd" farm hands, *
He said the Lion’s Club was doing Canada might not have to invite im-

™ ffidïïrarÆSorganized. .We have o^er one hun- agricultural as a merchant, and \
died, organizations and it takes sq manufacturing centre, and every -1
much time and energy to keen all Jear «^Kes more and’ raocp the

>•have little time and energy left for | is quite willing to send-out countless 
tie objects. .- city totjf in the hope that they may

.“We, however, require "one more S*?*? “,their
E,ra.p„.r s

Association or a Hastings’ Bower As- countries from which Canada in the

o, *„ldwityciin(. XSSfS:
- the county as well as individuals in- migrants made entry for homesteads 1

terested, to attend a meeting at Bel- m Western, Canada as coihpared _fo "" '
le ville next JudF when the ft? nnnW twenty-qeven per cent, of the Ameri-

c.u«„ - ^T8r$ssms«?.
organiza.tions i deluding the City 
Council and the Chamber of Com
merce might co-operate in, this 

' ment

sa f •'■*i
In Which he put forward some in
teresting suggestions. There was an 
unusually large attendance present

X

rV New Spring Coats
Ladles’ and./ Misses’

Velour -

ivi •x
yoe opened an.in-

1 Coats in
and SilVertone, Velour 

i Dovetyn Coats, Reg. $50. to $55. for
$32.50. Silvertone Coûts in Navy and 
Brown, Reg. $22.50 for §13.95.1Ï■

/Plaid SkirtsI

1 Plaid Skirts in the latest designs 
- Reg. $15. to $18. for $8.50.

| hi-

Silk Dresses»m I...» Ii 1.,V“ * .Misses'ànd Ladies’ Silk Dresses in 
v I Nav>:, Black, Brown and Blue, Reg 

1 $18., $20. and $25. for $11.95.
tï - The victim of the accident was 25 

years of age and had been engaged in 
railroading for five years.

His ststeu Mrs. Sturgis and bis 
mother arrived in the city yesterday 
with Mr. ^hillington in time to see 
him before he t^ied. - *

-The remains were today forward
ed *to his, home for burial gt Hinchin- 
-brotike.

Si

New Blouses Jg
Ladies’ amd Misses’ Crepe-de-Chene 

and Georgqtte Blouses in the latest de
signs, Reg. $7 to $8 for i $4,95.

A special line in Crepe-de-Chene 
Blouses in the-latest design, Reg. $4.50 to 
$5.50 for $2.95. '

'
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NEWTHEATBf FOR 
.PICTURE» ONLY!

tinental Europe. ♦
; -Iu certain parts of Europe where '* 

there is a genuine land hunger, there 
is not enough land to go round. Five 
or six acres per family is all the land 
available, in certain parts of Belgium, 

anything at all 2nd even, °° that the thrifty Belgian

S,ow*' »' R»' '1,aunty. iens from Centra! Europe which has
Development Needs Power SveD Cana4a nearly 300,000 of her

■ “We have enough of the finest ”esterT> farm population was due.to
ironrtn the „ L 1 % constant subdivision of farms

on-m the world for the next 5fi0 which were only fifteen .acres/to
yearg, the highest Arsenic denosits - s^ar^ with. These Ukrainians have 
with gold as bi-product .the greatest become a great asset to Canada, and 
tele mines, the largest deposits, of ' W^l^S 

■ cor»”duto. - unlimited supplies of /catrom Then again we owf^trr fine X 
marble equal in beauty to the Italian stoc.k of seventy thousand Scandti*
marble all of which would be aided m»yian settlers to the lack of suf- "

0«r "™ KÆïÆ" -
must have an electric furnace. The ,. Have these foreig# born made 

I gnine, owners are not able to ga to gdbd Canadian citizens? Read-“The ;
the enormous expense of Starting Education of, the New Canadian/’ by 
one We «boni* awriing Dr. i T. M. Anderson, of Sastetch-
one. we ehouM insist on the Gov- ewan, and you will say “Yes!” . In
ernment establishing a customs fur- one °r two groups at first there wàh
nace wherje every mine/ owner could oPR^ition to the learning of Eng-

v send his ore to be reduced at lisnXparticularly ampng the older
able r, - reduced at market- people, but now it is difficult to find
able cost U we could Show thé SfiF" sufficient teachers to meet the de- 

t ernment an abundance Of cheap elec- mand.s of fhe. schools. -Arid it is not 
Iric power in our county we could ?nly, *he schools where you/ind

. «*2*+ % ». «rïï g
w do this. Kingston or some other Manitoba are Of foreign parentage,

place will. If the Lion’s Club could ’ Sou children of the t foreign
' frelP to bring this about thqre worild ' ? ~—' '

be no danger <>f them being called, 
circus lions.”

feelleville^has lost over 30,000 of 
the natural increase of population 
which cost over $60,000,000. to 

•bring up and educate. „“Let us not re
peat these mistakes,v> he charged.

, Get the Foreign Capital
“Qver 900 .million dollars British 

capital and over

f^Smocks
^Georgette and. Trlcofine Smocks, Reg. 

$7 vtb $8 for $4.95.'

move-
. Few people In the county out

side those .who^ave lumbered on 
otir rivers, knovy

fI
\

Children^ Drésses
Children’s Dresses In Serge, , Navy 

only sizes 6-to 19, Reg. $9 for $6.50; 12 
to 14, Reg. $12 for $7.50.

■ !x, TRENTON, March 23.-^-Rlans have 
been forwarded to Toronto, for qp- 
provgl for/ the new moving picture 
theatre which will he ejected on the 
vacant lot-between -the Standard 

and the Trenton.' Garage, on 
ïlundas Street, which was purchased 
by Mr. Weller several yeatg_ago. The 
building wilP.-be q|£ cement and its 

j erection will Jbe ,commenced at rip 
, eafiy date. ' '

Si; Mr. R. V
I witri'him in the njw venture, Mr.'h. 
■niompeon of Prince Edwar<^ County.

Tie new theatre' will be ruff En
tirely separate from. Weller’s Opera 
House; which mf. Weller intends. te> 
usé, for the most part, for road 
shoAsx anduhe is expecting to book 
good stock companies and play them 
whenever clrcumstancès

Minéral

-r- %ï/; —:> i Bank ■y

MENS’ SUITS
--terS/tfO fi' 'l'-M A-""/ - , V

■ NEW DRY GOODS
i

\
mU We carry a full line of d 

at reduced prices. ij goods and all kinds of yard goodsmu

NEW GINGHAMS “The Immigrant Tide ho Canada. Some Récent pictures, 
bora as leaders in the professions migrants who heiped" to build tin 
ïfdJ2VeVb!"et of at least «P* British industry. Canada's chief in- 
Krovinciar Gov*nment. / dustry is agriculture, and her agri-

Canada » after- all only repeat- Cultural prosperity is due in no smaff- 
mg on a larger scale the welcome to degree to the thrifty and industrious 
and “>e_ assnnilation of the foreign new CanadiansAvho have come to the 
bora whicy has charactertted the wide acre* of the West - from the 
history^of the Mather Country.- The over-crowded, lands of Europe, and 
blemish weavers and the Huguenots whose children to-day are nrbud to 
who- found refuge in England are speak English and to sing TThe 
hut a few of the foreign born 1m- Maple l.eaf for Ever.”—A^.

Ginghains, a beautiful assortment in 
wide, Reg. 50c to 55c for 3746c yd.

V »
different patterns, 27 ins.

■m-
are favor

able. Trenton is likely to have more 
of the bigger and better plays in 
consequence of the new plan. -, ..... - *

Vi/1 1
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FIRST FISHERMAN OH JbB;
TRIES LUCK ti\l HAY BAY

Reeves Will Sail 
For England April in

carnes Good News
GREEKS PREPARE 
NEW OFFENSIVE? 
TURKS THINK SO

?i

- (

SHEETINGW. F. Kolbe, fisherajau of Port le ville this' season on n fishing ex- 
Do»er, toft Belleville this morning iii POdition. The bay, is 'pretty well 
& lriïge motor boat with pound nets clbared of ice, but the' inner harbor 
to1 fish in Hay Bay for pickerel for is ^iU block®d. 
apawn for the Ontario Government the Grace-M.^Hér^MovraU^nd 

hatcheries. He will be en the fisKing^thè Davis, which are being repaired 
grounds for the next three weeks. and pointed for the cpming season’s 

This is the first boat to leaée Bel- activities.

-f* •X
Mr. Walter H. Reeves and Mrs' I 

Reeves leave on April 1st for Eng- 
landyrind,expect tp retririr by thirst I 
of^May. Mr. Reeves will consult the j 
directors of the Transvaal Share Cor- j 
po/ation, Ltd., with relation to the 
oil drilling operational to take pla'ce 

Lonsdale.'He. states that he has I 
acquired nfore leases and that from | 
a superfieial^xammâtion, this en-'f 
Tire district seems tef have oil bear- 
V9C fock lying underneath it.

} ynbleached Sheeting, 75, td.,80 ins.. wide, 46c per yd. and
\\

i CÔNSTANTINOPLÀ, March. 33.-5 
Greek forces in Asia Minor are re
ported to be energetically . preparing 
for a new offensive in the . directicto 
of Eski Shehr, an -important .city in I ni

291-CARAT SAPPHIRE STOLEN ” ‘
IN WARSAW; DISCOVERED IN <

’ PARIS BY ITS POLISH OWNERl'™“” 1”i° /"e#K

606 millions D..g. 
capital have been invested in Can
ada. None has come

LINEN TOWELLING \

to Belleville.
“Cut out the old-fashioned 

ods that have prove'd
Pure Irish pnen-Towelling, 21 to 23\ns. wide for 3716c

à .. ■ h/ _ - t " - __
I a yd.meth-

V a failure. It 
pays to advertise. Get in direct touch 
with the best _A meric an and Euro- 

industries w].th" capital and ex
perience that sell ns some of'the two !" 
■billiop dollars worth of'our import
ed goods, and who perhaps have 
never heard of Belleville, and en
deavour to get them to.come-here. It 
to easy to get people to come here 
and start industries on onr. capital 
and our experience but it is better to 
get the concerns that have both the 
capital and experience,” he-said in 
conclusion. ' ^ \ .

ear

TICKINGx /
H.i•if I pean Ticking, the very b&st quality, 55c per yd.area around
H f

t X NEW CRETONNESFound Tvvo Stowaways. ! |||j
i Fort Hope—Two stowaways, who | |||J

r. tÆiïri “r"?

ap>* srsr±.*±*. _ — E£i-Fr'0'£"ir"c‘,,“(near Snirwood Springs, escaping with trousers ntirket fh r~-H t,° 8 36 m necklaces and pendants. to the police twe weeks ago and
bruises to hK shoulder and cuts on hh l t 1 £ j W“ h ^^janger’s story is than* « ^ been living so suznpWrisly
his face. Thy, young man slipped had been handed dûwiMn Tx“fa J!!18,,. t t stone fro1? a Lit^haman on mtoè that it could not be

X' hije at his work and plunged head since his eranrif th h hi .ml.y IC ^ ftepi near Kovrio for 185,- driven away. This morning 
first toward the ground, a distance ^ in FranMnrt n g ‘ 'V , ‘ °°° ^CS* .Md CUVit because hè' there were two cats toéçe, the

2 » .feet, but in grapping the pole to i.most wonderfdl ‘saonhto °^-0 th6 ^e^®glll4ed it:_ How ft gpt intq.thq, «send die a perfectly'whitedn-
save himself managed'to fhrn over ‘“otto m the Lithuaman s hands he did.jyt know, dividual. It was a case of like »
landing on hto right side. .. j J. ÏÏnïuîo^T itîT T In these (Jays attracting nnUkex ' ‘ '
M — - ' . ^ Vienna erinbition^in 1867 and .ite Russian and Polish. stones often L * '

; . . ', ‘ . " • : Paris in 1878- With-It in his pocket crtànge hands,, and that sufficed him. " / =====
for faHnre £ rt&ld'JiTi** ®ra“^i fe,t tbat be would A judicial $nquirÿ ha» been opened, BODY ARRIVES SATURDAY:
oi railure to attend, school regular- always be able to li^e In comfort. but how much Count Branickl to x ; -

h year;°ld ' boy of Yonkers' ' For f time he walked around War- going to get out of the Affair is very ^
N.-Y.,-hanged htmhelf. saw with bis fortune thus hidden uncertain very

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Carlisle arid - .-j, a.- .t..x. v-. ••• ->•
baby -Gerald of Belleville spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ackerman, Massassaga.

I:

hi
Cretonnes in full assortment of. colours and patterns'for 

37 Me yd.BARIS, March 23.—A sapphire 
which was lost in Warsaw inIs

V

REDUCED PRICESI ;

Everything in bur store is reduced prices for our Easter"Sato 
Come early to avoid the rush.

R:, /

SB
■3Fell From Telegraph Pole.

Brochville-—Gordon Poitras, ljne- 
man for the Canadian National Tele- WâtcheOur WindowsThe funeral of-the late Mrs. Mary* 

May;o, who aied in Los Angeles, Cal- 
ifornia, was held on Monday after-, 
ripori from the residence

>
&

RUBINOFF
\

of her broxlllll 
"ther-in-law, Mr. J. B. Ives, 14 Mount !||||* 
Pleasant Roadi. Rëv. Rural Dean ‘
Swayne offic'iktirig; Many floral^trib- 
rités and a large concourse of friends 
bore testimony to the high esteem in 
whXch the late Mrs. Mayo was held.
The bearers were F. Smith/ H. Mc-, 
Ginnis, C. Ashley, A." Md'Gie, T. ! 
Blackburn aâ|. E. T. Chery. iAter- 
ment was./made .in Bellerille Cerae- 
tery, ■ '

331 Front Street * '
1 , x . ,è v

v \

r v

->---------------------------------------- -

send IN YQGB PIÇTURE. Motor cars -Tegistereti in the 
; United States 'last year numbered * 

9,211,295, an increase of 1,646,^49 
over 1919. Registration and license 
fee^ were $102,034.106.

G. T. Harding,' sectmd cousin 
thÿ President ni the United States, 
finished last in à four-cornered race 
for mayor of Fayetteville, Ark. Alien 
Wilson was electecf.

Thé remains of the late tars.^W.
E. Foster are expected to arrive in .

^.. ,___________ Belleville from. Florida on Saturday ■ ntea: ___ -___ ..
In the report last evening of the pianist of much merit and worthy of blight, 26th Just. Funeral ararifee- -----— ' Angus^Buchangn |s in receipt

concert given by the ladies of the mention a'à he helped out wonderful Intents Wjll be announced, later. DeSHANE—In Belleville on Wed- of a communication 'ftem M. Chatn-
“R. W. ^R.” class and the young men ly with the programme. X ‘ nesday,, Mar. 23rd, Jeffiima De- irtain ProtênCher, Montres),

, —««[SA$s5srs£&s£ x «i. «i» .- *.«- . zstizi °~ ^b^ jsssiisrr»*2,r ~«t« fh. s,".h„ /'.‘"S StZ'™0"»1 l?ycu"*°a V, -.T'1
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Suits
new.. Spring 

11 wool Botony 
nicotine. Rgg. 
d $45. & $47.

Coats
bs’ \ Coate in 
:one,
50. to $55..tor 
ts in Navy and 
r $13.95.

Velour

irts
latest designs,

1.50.

ies
?I

Bilk Dresses in 
nd Blue, Reg. 
y $11.95.

X

X

X
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x "that fellowship with you which we ! 
prize so much'. .: JTm£City BaS Male

—«tea VtiV Kindred. f^-i 4/i •>$ 

Piano, (a) Spring Song, Méndel-' 
esohn,.(b) Valse C sharp minor, 
Chopin—Miss Verna Mdlrs. .

*Song, The-Dld Fashioned Town, 
Squire—Mr. Harrison.

Plano, (a) Reverie, (b) Valse
Lem te, Sdhutt—Miss S&rjory Blrd/j 

Song, The Leaves and the Wind, 
Leoni—Miss Bthelwyn Smith. x '

Plano, Valse in B |!najor, Moszkow 
ski—Miss Kathryn Sisson. ' % X 7>J

LENTEN music at BRIDGE ST. 
CHURCH. , ~

«* The choir of the Bridge St. Metho
dise Church sang a number, of selec- 

-tlons suitable to the passion and 
death of the world’s Redeemer at the 
close of the regular service Sunday 
evening, the various anthems and 
solos were given a most reverent and 
sympathetic.,rendering under the di
rection of Mr. V. Pi Hunt, organist 
and

=*vs T=■1 ?/ & : V---

No Swallow-Tails 
For Polish leader

pur appreciation of you in thé past

rs. iradShaw, to accept this clock, 

id Edith this ivory set And. Willie

lY’S !U(Continued fwm page l.) —tri*WT

^____
PARIS, Mar. 22:—Président 

" Millerand did not put on his 
.=wailo-w-tailed, cdett for the ' ’

- ceptibn of Marshal
the Polish Rresltknt, wu«a rn»t thté fountain pea, and |we trust as 
dignitary visited Parie recently you look upon 'these-gifts,-it wUl re- 

• and fashion circles of Paris say mlnd yon of the good feeling that' ~
-Trtow 7a"™s

gss&^It was the rffst tjtae -£}iat such 4 ' Noble Brown A-18»6

.. garment had beén woft. by one .Jae. W. Vandervdort. 
of the principals S- ah "official V V V f . ,'E ' Geo.' A. Hall. _

ceremony in France. ; _ V • - arid Mrs. Bradsha* haVe moved
French ofllci^ function* to their new home là Sidney Tp,

full evening drçss with all avail-— ' ... ......... -xà' g
able medals and décernions is 
Required.

x^.TfiÂirTu TRIBUTES^

^lo/al tributes in hone/'ot. the late That ,he Ontario Government be 

Mrs. LaPalm .Whose funeral took urged te enact Meglslàtldn to allow 
place yesterday were; - , l the municipalities of central -Ontario 

Anehort-Mr. aBd.Mrs.^ .Wm. «HI-'t,,-acquire &e Central Ontario power 
®7' ' .f,system, to be operated by the H^dyo-
Star Mr. and M^s. Hg^,angabeer. eIefctric Power Commission as trusted

„ -7>SrMay ^ ‘ ML8" 161111600- for the municipalities, as -In western 
Mr. WnT Canping, Mr. Wm. Cooke, Ontario, was decid'ed at the annual 
^r. tod Mrs. SamNMbGutrev #f and mTOtlng *. «preséntatlYbs of the 1 

. My Redeemer apd My Loyd, by F**”’ *" Bunnett and family, Mr. and.J mttluclpalltltoy power Interests of 
Dudley Buck, sung ’by Misé Annâ Mrs-Fr?uk Cousins, R. IE Miller and centtal Ontario In Peterborough on 
Ponton. < “y're *****’ Mt" Monday after™Ç V

The organ music from Parsifal, „ fft' , cl?t*e, At present thè central Ontario eys-
portraying the Good Friday célébra- ' ani^ Mrs, tem ig oWnëd by the-^®o^ern-

tion by the “Knighys^of «A Xîrail,” ' Julhva7 and 77' FrederiC^ ment and operated by the Hydro, as 
by Wagner and Mr.. Staplés sane, 1,aP^m1L*,r- trustee for-the Odvee^u&t.
King -Ever Glorious froth Stainer’s lio® SuUrvan, Kathleen and Kenneth Arrangements were made for en- 
Ctucitixion. ^ ^ a ^ J'LaPA7’ Hating support in all of thè'26 <rr 30

The quartett^ “Though Your Simi _ * a^_ rs' _ ^P^àu, muni^p^iiyes served by the central
be as Scarlet” was beautifully rea- Barren Mr T 'R Ba^tt ÎÎ." °ntario ststem' and ^-have dele-
dered by Miss Ponton, Mrs. McKin- » „ J L"’ ga>es from e^tch of these municipali-
non Messrs. Staples and Le Vole. ' - "ST MrS ties accompany a deputation to To-

The seVvle^ closed with the hfcjne, . Amelin T -iPalm ’ 3” ’ -v/T* fonto to interview the Government
■ When I Burvey the Wendreas Croes.. Mj3aes ^ ^ ™ 00 appointufhnt can be

Fin» PpAlTPUmmo l joyed by air. capt. Harper, M.CL, Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar- seeur®"" xx- -,
ryit Programme , z nu the tenor soloist and we were rett, Mrs. S. LaPalm and' family,

■ M Baptist Chardi m S5,'Î2 ^S^Sp^SZ-

cltis yti the foung men of the "Livl ^ wlth'shch appeal. E.| HcCburt and iWmily, Misse!’tery ^ ** rf!a801tol,^ t0 '****' the re" I The new officers are,—

Wires .gave a very successful con- .,Mrs Whjeattey>.. œ al^L a ^ and Neuie Connell and t mainln8 75 Per centv W they- «le- v Hon. Preeldçnt—Dr. J. J. Farley.
r *:rm A3U& **?*'»%* *°m* **** °» Wm.«9 9rèt*mB Zhom and family, Mr.’and Mrs AV ^ ^ ^ WOufd ÇWn the PresYdent-^. G. Moffat. t;
day school room last evening, there vhether they „e gacre„ ^ H Qeary Mrg Augnstua Goyer and 8,8tem ^ the 6t^P woeia beeome Vice-President—W. A. Barker.
being ebout three hundred andltà& -for ehe ha8 the traé- artlBt,s a^yy-ÿ family, Mrs. C Behan Mr and Mrs merely «a»*0”»®»- Whether those Sec.-Treasurer—-H. Hall. > xp.
In attendano.3, inany being unable to y, -1oee<1 the keart. ” titer singing on M Callahan iJIr Tnd Mrs William 3taytng out should share in the bene- Assistant Secty.—Miss Lingham. Ladies” Captain—Mtss Lingham.
ga^admittanen > be said  ̂ ^ ™,ght accrue from " Committees ,were named ' ae fdl- .Men’s CPUi—Mr. N. D. Mae- .

Mr* A-Laoey^s Scotch songs were» ber reputation In évefy way. \Miss. L> McKegneT ^^n Z/ j6Ct WaS a que8ttou WMch le> to lowa: . ’ Fad76n.‘., .
among the very acceptable number» Hiss McQuire sang "How Lovely W. and Mrs. J/McKegney Klngstfri' 'dtscusaK'n. jind lt wes Greens Committed—Messrs. W.,8. Entertainment x Committee—Mrs.
^BaW^tod ^We^n ^811^ ^ Thy a Seautitnl- Ont.." Mr. tod”?.lrg, T ^ Codk^G'. IT. P*frtB^"7tidfê Wills, J. F. Wnis; Mrs. " L. Allan. Mrs.
norJ”kMi’J t ,Wee tD®°<al ly- clear tone and good enunciation. Kingston, Ont., Mr. and Mrs_H Got 8°^6 prov1sl<K1 be Bg»» 1,1 tho Pto- Davidson. - , Stewart Robinson, Miss Mary Ye»-

Ù .Cret!t a V!^ ^ is » singer who pleahne in every leigl,. Mr. knd P0864 leg,s,atto* t0:^er this point. House Comtoitte»-Mrs. C. C.tmans, Mrs. (Dr.) Tennant.
Jana^ Tot s’’ *1^- The program on the whoiewü andYamily, W. toTM*%4^n- >1^8 the representatives at the - '
fand’■ , 1 ,°W,;j'a ™<*t Interesting, one, the hymns ness,Mr. and Mrs. Yai^e tyüT ME ****** **** J- H* ««•'< Trehton
Mr. B. Smith had to ençellüÜ 2°““ 8,80 ^ aod Mrs. P. Cote, Mr. Stephen Gari Desero>o.

portunity to show thà beTouid ret- th® large-congregation drawn 4rom vln Mr. and Mrs. George Giffin, Mr.

■her and to Mr. Campbell that the 3 number 8t =horisterr and Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Rourke and
thanks of the class ^embers are dpe "trice 6=«=e»'<»t the Mr. and Mrs. Ja,. Connolly.
forIhe arranging of the concert. Ma. z ' ; ' Mrs John Mr asd'
J..B. Newsome sang “Rocked in the ====== td ffmnv l ' h ^laghan

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Man-
Jey, Mr. and Mrs, Martin Wims, Mr 
tod Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos; Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hebert, Jfrç R. Blalnd and family 

THE PAS, Man., March 22—A new, Mr. Fabran Allaire, 
mission Held will be creeled by the v. t*. 8 X - "4

r" Presbyterian church in the Flln Flon -, LATE PRANCBiS ROSS.
mining area, and arrangements The funeral of the. late-Frances

z zirc£L:iLTt TzRoa8-mence his work in the spring and ihutch w£ l5her Wh i 

will be given a “roving” commission}ficiated;: ,int6rm6nt wag ^e t st" 
to cover, the whole mining section. \ Jm„. cei5etery> Fatherde St'

At the present time none of the de- j conducting the last sad rites. The

cs’zszxrr^rixT^s^^
'■ of the Presbyterian fission author!-^' ' B R°33 aod Q - 

ties ultimately to establish churches I ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION 
In the northern region as soon as the ! Z . ™
population is sufficiently TS$-ge and Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw',! 
stable as to necessitate this Step. Front Road of Thurlow, surprised

thenr recently and presented them 
with several /handsome and useful 
gifts. Miss I Bella Clarie read the 
following address: “ -A

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw Xaéd 
fafnily,— ' ™ X_

It is with mingled feelings of joy 
and regret we, your neighbors, and 
friends of the Front Road Church, 
have gathered here» tontght to

our city.g
••I would advise pvery boy or girl 

who can do so, to take aGpmmerct*^ 
Course at either the High School or 
Business College, as the knowledge 
acquired will be of great assistance 
in making a succès» of their life’»

V II-
On Saturday evening, the pupils In 

the music z and -expression depart

ments of the College gave' thqir an
nual Easter concert. Thé pupils of 

Mr. Hunt, Mr. Anglin, Miss Potter 
and Mlss-Tuite taking part. The fol- 
1 owing’program was rendered In 
whlçh all taking part gave evidence 
of 'careful preparation antKmuch 
ability:— | - X

Plano, Flo*/# ^ • Land, Huerter— 
Mr. Ewart Tucker.

Piàno, (a) Merry Kate, Engelman, 
<b) Song of thé B/ook, Wenzel— 
Mias Mdry*Day. , z 7, t >:

Plano, Impromptu In A flat, Schu
bert—Miss Bessie Edwards.

Readlhg'How the Lé Rue Stafces- 
Were Lost, Claries Hood—Miss An
nette Abramsky,

Song, The Barefoot Trail—Mr. 
John Moulton. - - ■ : ]

Plano, The Fountain, Bohm—Mr.
" Kenneth KUbourn.

Plano, At Evening, Saratorio— 
Miss Alice Sulman. ^ ,

Reading, An Old Sweetheart -of 
Mine, James Whitcambe Riley—Miss 
Helen Scantiebury.

Piano, Waltz in D flat, Chopi»— 
Miss Evelyn Edwards. 7

Plano, L’Etihcelle, Gottschajk— 
Miks Louise Wallbridg^

Plano, By the. Waters - of Minne
tonka, Lreurence — Miss Annette 
Abraihsky.

Easter Music
, Columbia Records

on ■
li

1e Na .Ifciz1l t
Evocation, ; X -

Consideration was shown, for the 
needs of the farming community, 
hours arranged for their convenience 
and loans granted for'all legitimate 
purposes; assistance was also given 
to Farmers’ Clubs.

Counties, Townships and School 
sections *erb all" assisted while city 
merchadts, wholesale and- /retail 
houses, milîerif, manufacturers and 
exporters were all fairly dealt wl<6. 

To the statement that thq money 
bapks collected was shipped out of 
Selleville he said: - “I tell yon there 
is not a greater fallacy. Met a dol
lar leaves this cîty till té» needs of 

local and worthy borrowers are met. 
And the tone of tie borrower heye 
is high.''’

\:«>

lE gift of special Easter Columbia Records will 
ul pleasure to your friends and family. Clip this 
: *nd bring it along when you come in.M

tori /"
z.'fjSÉm» Chimes 

Dawn of Hope
K

}■ Prince’s, Grcheatra ?

Walter Lawrence., »y 
Soprano and Read 

X MHler, Tenor.
Walter Lawrence, So
prano.

Marie Mprrisey and~A 1 
Columbia Stellar 1 
Quartette

Gdlumibia Male Quar- 
tette. Columbia Mix

ed Quartette.

sjfknB
X «-.1

A-5Love Digine, A11 Love 
12-înch ExcelTtog

$1.65 The Holy City

■
in

Let Municipalities 7, 
Own Power System

.A :’ "

.1]

Mem-oriës of Blaster, Part I 
10-trifch Memories of Blaster, Fart n.
$1.00

A-5638 .Morning .
12-inch Te Deum No. 7-, (Festival in
$1.65 B Flat) 1

A-5 9 3 On ,Calvary’s~FroW v 
10-inch (Throw Oat the Llte Line)
$1.00 X

- ■ x" I •
$37.50 Buys à Grafonola at' Lindsay's.

A handsome table model finished In mahogany or oak and 
equipped to play all makes of disc records played With steel

needles. . Get one for Easter. ' , c V/.-... -t'SFrç --"t, N :

tiA-2693
ifl

1

- v 1choirmaster. "The following 
numbers were given:— *

O Divine Redeemer, . duet by 
Gounod—Mrs. McKin n ou and Mr. 
Staples.,

Blessed Jesus Fount of 
anthem by Dvorak.

A
Stanley and ^urrThe Secret Is -eut!

Jamieson Bone who-followed 
let slip some "‘secrets.’’ He said 
^hat one could walk up thé street 
past banks and see on the window 
■Capital $10,090,009.” , That he de

clared was where it was. “only on

!Mr.

Mercy,

■'Si7
x / Xili

the window.” Once more the crowd 
laughed. It vas his opinion that of 
the approximate six millions in de
posits here only two were loaned 
locally—the other four going to build 
up Toronto and Montreal, now prin
cipally the latter. (Laughter).

The hanks did not help Small towns 
and a lot of money went to head of
fices, at any rate much of It that did 
not otherwise go into oil, goldmines, 
real estate and—-to Montreal. Banks 
he said would not always support 
local indnSfyies.

■He offered a suggestion avent the 
day Then the Bay Bridge would 
really be Opened : Letythe store
keepers here put on a real bargain 
day with oil

LINDSAYS if.x G1TV l

Belleville
G. vy. LINDSAY i_nvu-raoPiano,- Prqlude C. sharp minor, 

Rachmaninoff—Mr. Ross Farrell.
r

249 Front St., 
—. , _____

$
Song.'xthe Swallows,

Kathryn Sisson. ”
Piano, Dream Faritaey, Schytt 

Miss Evelyn CampOell.
Piano, IV Trovatore,

George Hartwell.
JPiano, Hungarian Daqce, Brahms

Cowen-—Miss
(
IlI

Verdi—Mr.
GOLF CLUB-ANNUAL NAMES

OFFICIALS AND| COMMITTEES ■ M;. J-
-giAt'an enthusiastic meeting the Walker, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mr. N. D. 

Belleville Golf Club completed elec- MacFadyen, Mr.'CL C. Walker, 
tion of officers last night at the Hotel 
Quinte. r

• /
!
I

!
.Games and .Handicap Committee 

-a-(Men/ Messrs. F. B. Smith, Ji S. - -a 
McKeown, Geo. Graham, (Ladies)
Mrs. Alf. Gillen, Mfs. (Dr.) Mar
shall, Mra J. Q. Moffat, Mrs. G. H.
Firth. " ’ 1 V i

1 price» and see if 
the farmer» wdhld not appreciate itl 

He showed the need tor a sewage 
disposal plant And a filtration plant, 
and had éome very pointed things to 
say regarding the alleged filthy condi
tion of the Moira ftiver arid the Bay. 

Capt. Wallbtidge • who followed 
vor of local

* , :

I
argued strongly in 
merchants. x ThW; p
built to handia tha-lo 
modern in equipment, well conducted, 
had splendid exteriors and attractive 
interiors—equally those to
found in much larger places. Many 
places here had been In business over 
the half century proving continuous 
good management and Integrity.
Merchants here paid the -big percent
age of the taxes and were wide-awake 
to the opportunities presented. He 
said that at the present time a rest
room and accommodation tor market 

under Consideration.
With the business 

of this city is tjiat with one or 
two exceptions they think only of thé 
dollar they can make for themselves 
and not of the general 'good of the j ,, ,
community,” declared Mr. Chas. T. | Street.” Members of each class took 
Dolan, who was the last speaker. He *par*” roles being as follows: 
had many faults to find with condi- ! Mra" iWayne—-Miss Florence Bar-

86» ' .-'were x
Li

1

1be

WAIT TILL NEXT WINTER
TO PUNISH 1921 SCHEDULE

•N-,.

HClub Incorporated.
, " , - .

rFarmers’
LKingston—The Addison Farmers’

Gtab, Limited, With,a capital of $10,- Hockey League will be played off at 
600, has received a-provincial char- tbf opeDing ot the next 8eagô„, lt 
ter to buy an* sell farm produce to wag decIded u a meeting at the Y. 
engage, in the manutactnre <rf jlairy M. c. x. last nlght when the ‘affairs 
products, and to grind grain. The, Gf the league were wound up for the

winter. 1
A committee was appointed to pre

pare a suitable token for Mr. Leo 
Barrett for his work as referee dur- ner.

- The league receipts totalled 
$134:50, Hte expenditures, $101.50, 
the balance being $33. »

The supplies purchased this year 
will be available next year.

This league comprised twelve 
lor team» and gix juniors, the junior» - - 
alone being- able to declare a win-

' fl

: !
day visitors was 

“The trouble

^ Presbyterians Ma-'
tJS&gSSS :'0,:rs New Mining Areas

^provincial directors are: George Tap- 
lin, John Rossington Mfller, Fremont 
Ashley Blanchard, Fred Myers Kerr 
and Herbert Watts, "Af" Yonçe, all 
farmers. ^The head office is at .Addi
son. ” S ,

men
sen- f 1

Jf
$

r
RED SOX TO ORGANIZE

tions here and said the retail merch
ants were “not alive,” and “asleep.”

A campaign of education both for 
themselves and for the public was 
needed. In that way only could, the 
competition of the big mail-otder 
houses be met.

Chemong Bridge Partly Wrecked

• Peterboro—The floating bridgé 
across Chemong Lake broke when 
a huge, mass of Ice struck it on the 
Smit^Township side. The ice on 
Chemong Lake is#up -- to'Yt*' old 
tricks. Every year finds the bridge 
smashed and battered when the ice 
opens, communication with Ennis- 
more across the lake cut off, except 
for the rqund-aBout way via Cowan's, 
Bridge. .

Col. Wayne—Mr. A. Lacey.
Ninh Wayne—Miss J . Butler.
Pete; (colored servant)/—Everett 

Smi(h. ' >V ' —
'Mrs. «Bradford—Miss Bessie Hib

bard. <

i ' 'ijXThe-Red Sox baseball team cham
pions of the Junior Cfty L^gue wllf 
hold a meeting: Wednesday' night at 

the Y.M.C.A. at 7.80 for the purpose 
et organizing for the coming

straight. All. of last year’s players 
are requested to attend this meeting 
and also anybody else wishing to try
out with the fastest junior ball team 
In the city. All officers will be elect
ed at this meeting and the final 
arrangements will be made for'Afte 
collecting of contributions for uni- 
ftems and equipment.

x
1of her

If they could not NF^IflPPPiPlIillPNPipMI
compete against prices they x could Minoie^ Bradford—Mildred Lloyd, 
gain by offering a better service. Mr' S°L Davia—Laurence Tnrner.- 
Merchants he found to blame tor lack , Matthews Davls—George Turner, 
of*industries hgre and he also laid}- Dr' Medford and th* policeman—' 
the blame on poor salesmanship fof Bol)" Turner-
X’.e comparatively small amount of The young people must .be con- 
business done locally within the last gratulated on Ike success of their 
few months. He criticized the dust efforts- “Pete”-was decided original 
end dirt on Front street and said the !in handa ol ¥r- Everett ^mlth, 
merchants should see that lt was ,,wh°- Played the part to perfection, 
cleaned oftener. Ÿ ' ^r- Campbell and Mr. Newsopie

^“caU Dp were In charge of the curtains and
This closed the debate, hut Mr. the change of scenes.

Ackerman had a few words to say The offerin8-xwhich was à* aid of 
while the Judges were out. He said th® -Sunday school building fund, 
local merchants could, if-they would, aPi0Unted 'to $55.jo, a handsome 
support local todustries in ore and if ™tal 8ho'vlog 
they wanted Information it could be preciatlon of the effects of the young LONDON,-"March 22.—British wo-
found in reliable quantities by apply- pedpl6- / men are beginning to demand the ap*
ing to the Chamber ot Commerce. Wrairai ~ P°iotmeot ot members of their sex as

Mr. W. A. Elliot)? of the Elliott * ^hOMaS^trth diplomats in foreign services. They
Woodworking Co. was given applause ' HUMAB CHURCH. do not ask to be made ambassadors
when he aftntmnced at the conriuaidn « A most enjoyable sacred program or mlols^drs there le no knowing 
of a short speech that his company was given by the choir of thd ribove how 300n they mey’ At Present they 
would be operating shortly at full Church Sunday evening. >he musl- ,to he contented with suggesting 

^^■^^■■^■■■eical director's recitation for high- lhat women be. appointed a» council- 
change of Name Ratified. class work was well maintained and. lo”’ on6 to ea=h British embassy.

The meeting formally ratified the the seating capacity of the church „ T!*e ldea has been put forward by
merger of the old Board x>f Trade was taxed to thé utnroet. - The com- J>r°fes8°r ,Wlnlfred Çullis of Cam-
X'to the Chamber of Commerce tend Plete program was given without r7?8eyz7Verel}y’ state4 la an 
the change of name onteide help, all the solojste being a*4r®s® befc,re the-English Speaking

members of the choir ' ' , Unloh" ^ women co»ld aKti.e Brit-
r Maunders cantata, “Penitence, Î* ambassadors and ministers in
Pardon and Peace” was jthe fiT.t part «^rP^hg the points ot riew ot
ot the program. The sold work was W>pl® ^ «ther “allons, now tjiatwo-
moet expressively rendered and the “en ha7e a TOlCe ln 0,6 «overnment.
true 'religions fervour tor which the S*e PTipposei ^at *****

■ choir is noted, was felt during the Lh,ou,ld .be '8ent on 8Pec,fu «plornktie 
chorus eluding. v / to^ione.

In tire second part of the program U“tort““ately, she -added, many 
Mr. Percy Cook sang “Fear Ye Not. ambassadors now are strongly op- 
O Israel,” and “Open tbê Oates ot Vosed t0 8Uch ^dess*i 

, the Temple " He has a very pleasing Mr. W. S. Pa»e, «of Llnttsay, is 
l«one and hie singlng was much eh- vi8lting In Belittle. - 1

■son. This team has won the cham
pionship for the last- two years and 
are out to

PKilleen \
make It three years

H
b jJUNIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE

winds up with feed\ X'
Busim-ak Picking Dp.- 
* > vx V -

_Kingstoa-—The Toronto Paper
.Company mill at Cornwall started up 
with three machines on full time and 
will run the full week, Instead of 
four days, as has been done for some 
wepKS*

- «
-

The junior hockfcy league was trophy won by the Excelsiors. ,Mr. 
wound up last night by a banquet at Job» Hibbard, captain, received Ahe 
the “Y” to whith sixty boys sat down shiéM o> their behalf, 
ten from each of the teams of the His Honor judge Deroche deHver- 
league—Excelsiors, Albert College, ed ^ very fine address to the hoys on 
Tigers, BeUeville High School, Dp- sportsmanahjp. The league àntici- 
streamers and Quinte Quids. Presi- pated 4 talk from Chief of Police 

\ dent Angus Buchanan occupied the Alei Kidd, but he way unable to at- 
Porfcriiope—Representatives of the chair. Secretary Leslie /Allen read tend owlny to a severe cold. Hie

canning factories in this district are the minutes and ex-Mayor W. B. hoys expect to bavé the privilege ot
now contracting tor_ tomatoes for Riggs presented .the championship I hearing the chief at a later date1,

we can to , (he “ext summer. .Thyprlce offered is--------- —~ • ' ------—■ ■ ■ -Jt'_ _  ----------------;----- -- ------------------

tigers badly beaten
timqs we have spoilt together, with " ■............. *'*' 1 ' / ■ "X
regret because we" learn the painful Tbe transport Somme, which dock- Chri8t Church basketball team-de- progress and will give either tile Up- H
tact thaf you are about to move from ed M Hoboken. N.J., last week, |teat^ 0,6 ln the junior streamerb or Quinte Quads a battle ,
ouivmldst. .brought'home 88 US. army ôffleers fleagu“ laSt nl6ht at the “Y” gym by when they meet/Last fight’s Mne-np

In the years you have spent with 81111 thelr German brides. tbe score ot 27 to 12. The Tigers Christ Church—Swayne, Lloyd,
us,_i6u jwve always Joined heartily jealous rivals threw bomba at the made a P°°r Showing ln the first halt Reid, Symons, 
into every good work which tended 8bop of a, Chicago baker who cut *ut s^lfted their team apd scored Tiger»—Post? Whelan, Scott,
to prompte the interest ot our neigh- P14®68’ and the free advertiaing he ^elr dozen ia the second. Christ derson. 1 
borhood, and in the church you havé 801 baa doubled his business. 7, Chnrrirjboys are making splendid A Buchanan, referee.
tw fwi 5°^“,' ..Pf "’jî’

«isstiSztE"v
evident a» -to convince n* *ikr to A child at Blooms- McMillan, John street, Napsnee, to
Lite, Love-r ,a^r te nere, wholS bttTg' P"“ d,ed a,ter hero- W- W. H. Roe. D.C.BL,
lost.- y.sene which the toother was using After a honeymoon, in

A* - .* .. v ko start a fire. Rochester and ClevMand, the happy
will mise vo ht Community we ’ ------ couple will malth their home in MavaJ
will miss you, but as you are notj. Chief of police at St. Louis issued lock 
moving. «0 . far away we can retain an order prohibiting street sales of 
the pleasing' prospect of seeing your The Dearborn Inde^ndent, Henry 
pleBsant faces' again, and renewing Ford’s paper: •

Wcmen Demanding 
Status of Equals 
j, as Displomatists

« $
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Tomatoes 45c Bse,"the audience’s ap-

spead
a social bqur with yon and to give 
expression as best V „

I

.. xj|
gj

blast. I

1
An-

i*> /
everMrs. Laurel Clément, of Deseronto 

' as been spending the past week 
"ith her mother, Mrs. W. F. Ashley. 
■ ictoria Ave., who has been suite 
seriously Hi buf is much better at 
Present. z Tii

the èlectlpn 
1 Hon. Présl- 1 

deqts. Mr. F. 6. Deacon and Mr. 
Wiseman) President, Mr. SUls; Sec
retary, Htllis Fowlie;
“r8^*ef7 A motion also 
ed that the name "Bridge St. 
phony Orchestra” be adepte*.

r„ Havelock. 
Toronto,

Tïeaslirer. 
pase- 
Syro- r

IX
Mr. Frank Ackerman has secured 
position with the ’McIntosh Rub- 

ber plant, Belleville.
Mr. h. C. Hudson of Toronto, Gen- 

eral Superintendent <
Bureaus is In the cky

sP 1mm\ mHolloway's Corn Remover

2SSS.?t71,w Ft
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At a recent practice the erehe 
ot Bridge St. Snnday School was

of Employment 
today.
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“STABILIZING” TO 
FOR, LO, THE■V

PRINCE GEORG 
: 19.—The Indians of

able to understand 
process which the 
dergoing, have laid 
and taken up tie-mi 
ky marten—of whic: 
undant supply—is 1< 

. owe devices, and it 
nature will soon hi 

4; f heavy kill of the1 hi,

VS ,
■Ix -S'

Sealed Pact 
oliCoal Ai 

ToChec

Big Decli 
the Loc 
Which V 
1y Attend

\

y

Contrary to es 
took a big decline ti 
35c and wholesaling 
it is expected that 
down to 30c wholes] 
tendency before Ban 
in egg prices but « 
counter to this prinj 

Maple Syrup wad 
per quart. The pai 
not been favorable t 
Some think the seal 
may not be very go] 

cline to an opposite 
Potatoes were on 

at $1.00 per bag buj 
ers. Towards the cj 
ket they reached H 
offerings were plend 

Meats are a little 
Hogs have advanced 
week about a dollan 

Butter brought' a 
upwards to 59c. 'll 
large.

It was with dll 
could find poultry 
chickens and fowls 
ed sold from $1.25 j

.?

I

VANCOUVER, B. 
Sale of coal in sea 
eliminate the short- 
advocated by Robed 

», citizens’ counsel, in, 
coal prices held by , 
government commisi 

There were numi 
of short-weighting i 
and one witness sai 
deliveries there wal 
cent of stone.

- tipf be^gw,”-,saidr'ij
», »r okly solution te f H*

coal in
the method by xyhicl 
proposes to sell liqu 
to state that -he t|t 
be effected by the u 

/ ing one or two tons 
the mines and délit 
sumer in that manh

»,

pec:

*. C. M. P.
Per

EDMONTON," Aid 
, Royal «Canadian Mol 

now making p^epa 
arrival of the Del
meat’s aViators at 1 

the inauguration 'd 
aerial service to the 
tentions of the fe l«j 
as previously annoul 
a fleet of seaplapesl 
Peace River and j 
points. Government! 
veyors and other fa 
be transported in thl 
with their supplies. | 

Some of the poll 
Peace River are held 
put in-order as Iivj 
the air men, of whtj 
are expected, 
dation will also be pi 
derstood thatHie j 

' awaiting shipment fl 
that the service wig 
the spring.

/ Woi

Health Condi 
Here G

That health , corn
ville are of the bed 
the meeting of the 
on Friday afternoon 
reported that there | 
smallpox, 
with no

( nearly -V new cases
scïriet fever and no 
is cob sid Bred a good_ 
the city. There are
or typhoid but thii 
numbered among th
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~ ; : SHOWS NEED i
IfBBh—iHiOF INCREASE-"

: rr rrrrr r : IN DCilCiriMQ* distinguished themselves at * IIWX | Lit VlUlllJ L
* the fronts The order, which * P*' * »-

;* had IbSïffa military décoration *

* for 150 years or more, still *

Page 8. /m
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BELLEVILLE’S WEEK-ENDm
_J 'SWcrmiX:

T i EXTENT FOB RITCHIE’S■

E
%■i-

Down Pour Almost Assumes Proportions ! 
of Cloud-Burst—Curious1 Phenomenal 
Witnessed From Train Near Here —, 
PItone and Power Companies Affectédi 
^-Details of Damage in Other Places in 
Province Show Big Loss, f * *

THE STORM Now is the Opportune 
Time to Select from 

Our Stock of
FLOOR RUGS.

8
ÜËJ

3
!

4 SuinSuary of damage ;by the 
storm which struck many parts 
of Central Ontario on Saturday 
and Sunday: .;■?!' -Vj 'X'

L PORT HOPE—Damage esti
mated up to #200,000 by cloud 
burst and flood, causing wash
outs and loss to business plates _ j n ■ w-i. . ,Mi and factories. Sl3fl°U RCâl Ftoht

It was the mot terrific downpotir for afi early season elec- ti,verton__Fatalities in u,„ n4 «• n , ______
tnc storm that Belleville district has experienced in many years, wake of tornado which struck .' OH IflC M 811011 K03d| Ottawa, March . 21—immediate 

^aS SlIg^ da™avge °n Saturday night. The storm Binre County VUlagé. Tem barns Ppocoenlionc r„|lneed of increases in" pensions was
S* B^ed,.Bany1,PirtS 9f the C9Untry gaVe Seileville a fairly wicked, house/unroofed and rrOSCCUllCnS tOllOW urged before the Pariiamenterv
wide bferth although the country was deluged with water. It isj heavy loss by fire. , ______  * urged before the Parliamentary
rarely that March produces such disturbances and this season rratworu , r From the lonesome wastes*north Committee on Soldiers’ Civil Re-Es-
lias already Started well. V ' ™Dn)BU Washout on of Belleville and from many sections tablishment today by G. G; MacNeil,

About eight o’clock on Saturday evening the switchboard 4 4”^ t re _ , 3recte of the cWT they met Iast night and a Secretary, Dominion Command o~f 
at the C.N.R. depot here put oüt of commission by the electri- „ L t’”n,‘ag® * battle, rpyai etisned on the Station tie G.W.V.A. The present pension,
cal disturbances. , i ^ x -VT Lowe, a farmer who flagged .Road with a few evidentKreetilts—a he said, was not filling the gap be-

EITHE»H0USE STRUCK sr m just in time. ( - | dislodged eye or two. Chief Kidd is tween the disability earning capacity
It was about the same time that the home of. Mr. Fred Either BELLEVILLE — Terrific | going to-bring the leaders of the and the normal earning capacity of 

Of South George Street, was struck. The shingles were loos- 'lownpour accompanied by 8- fight into police court this week and pensioners. Broposals tabled by Mr. 
en^d here and there and the bolt appeared to follow the opening eilcictric storm* Mttie pro- half a dozen or so more will be Macl^eil asked:
of the chimney Until iit reached the stove downstairs where the i «lamaged. One woman brought in as witnesses. increase in widows’ pensions, one
gates were smashed. Mrs, Either herself was momentarily, AfiIy>cke<1 'rUen Bolt entered The etejnal cause of strife—a girl dollar per one per cent, of theidis- 
fitunned by the shock of the explosion. Fortunately fire did not: nx,m" cr a boy—p,aye* fta part as the ability pension basis.
break out in the building. z j TWEED—Phones out of com- origin of this encounter. One faction Pensions for guardians of soldier’s

^ Residents of South George, Street district state tirât they mlssIon and mnch roB,U8io'n as says the others invited .them to a orphans, no deduction of pensiftn be-- 
« 6 Sh°5k- 'I*ke ®as WOI"ks did not experience any of the* Xtil:esn,t- , ; ticking and the latter claimed their' cause p<fesioner does,not live.in Can-

H1 effects of the storm although generally it is a mark for the| ——. .  ______ riTa,s w®re drunk. The first taetion fda and equalization of (pensions ir-
bolt from the dars blue. a, . , , r, n, hurled back the gross insinuation on respective of rank. z
\ a he Central Ontario system of the Hydro'did not suffer at llCflICC!€u LlllltirBll . the second party’s head. 1 The Secretary urgdd the

all from the storm, Mr. O. H. Scott stated today . , „ , . . ktÂ
RESEMBLED SHELL EXPLOSION x Well LOOked After !

Passengers on a G.T.R. train witnessed a unique nhenom- * ar ■ n
f °’9lock on Saturday afternoon whpn the tirst 25 NOW Ifl BOHIC

instalment of the storm passed over. One of them states- 
- 1X1886n^er OR Saturday afternoon’s GTR train T!le r9sfhiar monthly meeting of

■ whi^i kft Kingston at 3.55, and as we were a short distance east The Children’s Aid Society was held > charIee B,:isto1 Spencer, an age'd
t of Belleville during that terrific electric and rain storm a hnit -vesterch>y. a splendid attendance of re”man ot Thuriow township, passed

of lighttiing passed over our/tradn and struck about two miles the members of th® ®oard being a, ®wby at hla ■ Haiioway, on the 
south of_tne track and what appeared to be an island in-*clear W«*6|a«<m »f the great ln„ tenth concesamd on Saturday even- 
stantly there arose what looked like a tremendous volumne lere8t taken ljl this work was bon. on the. homestead
cf debris, reminding one of the what often followed the burst The Children » Aid Society 0f ia '1838 wh6re he 8pent his entire
mg of an immense shell on the western front. From our dia.iBelleville aild Hastings County dealt ”fe’, He fo,,owed the occupatil* of
thcould not teH whether it was a building or not but with 14 cases ot nee'»cted children, [armi°s; InJ®li8ion he was"a
tho.u,gk the sPOt remained in our visipn for some time no fire and made tw»nty-seven calls concern-.‘ber °f the Frienda- Three months
could be seen following the explosion. It was pouring rain at 106 little ones duriîie the past month. | af° he was token «eriousiy ni. Sur- ,
4k6 t™e’,wh,ch m»y (have affected that. It was an interesting There are in residence »t the Shelter1 vivmf ar® hls wldow' five 8008 a™d
tl1J r!r'JcPllen0™^n9n ^nd Was the cause of much comment among to"da3f twenty-five wards ranging in ”ne daughter. The sons are: A. M. ÈONDON. March 21 —
the passengers.” am°ng age f’rom two and a half years oid *vGenoa Ja”cttoa- Wiscon- Chamberlain chancellor ot the Ex-

,, Parme, P „ to a Sirl fifteen and Inspector Rus-1™’.°n,T»,S^n°®r: ot Aberdepn. Mis- chequer, was. today made léader of
PORT HOPE, March 21-Dam-* ’ Bradford,L Ont, Makh n^L-Heury SdtJines^rwith^ w^k 'W^Mfary^ -Mr!10'B. fencer tlLSUCCe6d 1 ‘

fe*«i*isler Siuares
quarters resulted on Sunday morn- flrst lnt0 » wash"Out on the G.T.R. to hear from some good kind-hearted] 1?“ the homestead. House o{ Cf>mmong at CarIton C] b j I
iug in the town and vicinity, when »- near GUford on Saturday night. He people who would take one of'these '□ Th llrterment will be loathe was unanimous
tioudburst caused the Ganeraska "Ragged” the train with a lantern, bttlé ones into their home and train | Spencer tam,1y tiurlal ground. ' 11
lifver to flood a wide territory. Hun- Gratet.ul Passenger» took u* a col- it so that it would become a good 11,6 dece68e* waa one®I the best- 
dreds of feet of the roadbed lection lor the brave farmer who at citizen. Inspector Ruston says he known ot the farmers of Thurlow 
p? the Grand Trunk Mid-.3oms risk to himself, prevented what will give all particulars and will be township and was h'Khiy respected, 
l. nd tracks north ot the town were ,m,Sht have heen a disaster of huge delighted jto answer any question in
v. ashed., a-wiay, and practically évory* Proportions. The washout was said regard to the work. > 17 a , ,, . . - . „ _
store on the north, aide of Walton t0 1)6 40 teet lB dePth and 65 feet ==lL ... ' WOlCFS LlSt ADnP/llS Thomas E. Elliott, a former Bélle-
«ireet was .flooded. Several manu. long " s i, IRBMND EXPERIENCES - ville resident, died at his home, 322
factoring plants suffered heavy los-1 ' One Killed in Storm. A*BLAOK-WEEK-END 311(1 WmBFC ACC-PUlPli 1 TweIfth Ave- Bast’ Calgary, on Tues-
ses, notably the.-Nicholson File bom-1 London, Ont., March 21 —liugh J nihi- i, ---- --------- " | day last, March 15th, after an illness
Pany, Cosmos Chemical Company. McArthur, a farmer residing near T?'21”A black week- Âppeals on the voters' lists for the '®xtendin* °7er two months. He was 
and Spirs and Tye’s mill. Walker’s Clamls, was killed, and George Far- Texperienced by forthcoming referendum will be ac- b°rn in Bfellevi»e in 1861 and was
furniture store sustained the great-, riah. a neighbor, is in the hospital in W ^ C6pted trom ^onday’ March 28th to %l^rS In the GT R «errice. In

x est loss among the merchants’ es- % critical condition as a result of be-1 reP°rta- Eleveo mem- Saturday, April 2nd at the follow- 903 he settled in Caleary and
■ tabllahmenits. i j jag crushed in-a bam which was de- ktiipd^^jh-f jovermnentforces were ing places:—City clerk’s office for edgllleer on the Canadian Pacific.

Residents of the town were start-1 moltshed during a cyclone near Kin- cus amh.LZ^s7°U,nd®d ‘B, vari' Foster! polling, sub-division No. 1; SurvlV‘Bg |re hle widow and two
led about 2 a.m. by the ringing pf cardihe on Sathrdaÿ. The men had that thirteen V is . ^’‘eved ^a*son, 2 and 3, Murney, 12, 13, !aons- Warfim ot Vancouver and Mil-
:ro bells, the authorities fearing at been attending a cattle saie anTtcS -ÏÏU ^ T S ^ I4; C°L 8 S' <^r’s office tor Ket- ^t ^ary. The funera, was

this time that the flood was a men-retaee in the barn when the storm I ports do no T“Undea‘ The re" c^eson, 4 and 5, Baldwin 6 and 7 ^ CaIgary on Thursday. Mr.
ace to life as well as to property, came up. The barn was completely murders and^utr aOCOant.i8olat' and Bkeckér 8 and 9 and Mr. R. W. f'' ” xWaS a membfr of the Masonic
The water, did- not, .however, rise lemolished./ ; ^n™7vS and ^rages, which are Adams' office, Victoria Ave. for Cole- ?"1*r
sufficiently high to caiMe any drown-' John M. Bowie, another farmer reported. - man, 10 an4 ll.

< HATES TORONTO STARVâTÏON LINEr
ROBERT CUDDY ON ARREST HERE
tells woes of discharged men

sh .pment received a bad1 wetting and ! moliShëd, while others 
will have to bé Unpacked 
ished. The (xxmpany’s 
badly damaged by water, and ft u 
estimated that five or six weeks will 

. be required to gef the plant 
1 mal condition.

G; W. V.] A. Official 
in Statement to 
Board Calls for Re
union Upward— 
Gives Reasons

I ♦ may be bestowed for dis- * 
♦^tinguiehed service in peace, pûy- *
♦ suits, the ministry’s decree 4
♦ says.. '. : ; ’ -.4 ,
♦>♦*♦-„**♦*♦*♦*♦ >
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' J?re P^eased to inform our customers that fe 

L we have in our Rug Departments very large range ë 
1] Floor Rugs. These have been purchased at ~ 

greatly reduced prices from the largest manufac- f® 
turers in Scotland and England and from our own § 
domestic makers. E

This assortment comprises, .qualities such as I 
Tapestry, BrusseUs, Administers and Wiltons.

j j ■ -_______—''

—seamed and seamless, in handsome, Floral H 
Conventional, Oriental and Persian designs, in ° 
beautiful colorings of Rose, Tan, Brown, Green and m 
Blue, m all standard sizes from yards to 3i/;, fa 
x4 yards.—Prices from $19.00 to $47.50. " §

Special size 3x4 yards.—Priced at $36.50. Ë

-4 X
; ' ■

-aB X
1

.

BTapestry Rugs
necessity

of the present, no pension bonus be
ing made permanent.

Further G.W:V.A. resolutions ask
ed for pensions- to dependents ot 
those who die subseq*ent to dis
charge, and that a percentage of dis
ability awarded the pensioner by 
medical board if satisfactory to the 
applicant should not be subject to 
revision or review at Ottawa.

Lived 81 Years on 
Farm; Dies There

*

BrusseUs Rugs td
m\

i

CHAMBERLAIN IS 
LAW’S SUCCESSOR

These thoroughly dyed and woven rugs ate 
shown m beautiful Floral, Persian and Oriental 
designs and handsome shades suitable for Bed 
rooms, Living rooms, Dining rooms and Reception 
rooms. Standard sizes from 6’ 9”x9’ to 11’ 3”xl3’ 
x6”.—Prices from $$22.50 to $80.00.

Special size 9’xl2’ @ $50.00.

■

meto-

i

1
Austen

Bad Flood at Port Hope -

f'

t: i

V I

—manufactured of a splendid grade of Aus
tralian Wool, and all colors dyëd under the most 
scientific system, therefore producing a wonderful 
rug in appearance and an article that will give 
splendid satisfaction, a range of designs in Persian, 
Oriental and Floral in Tan, Old Rose and Mulberry 
colorings. . Stand sizes- in 6’ 9”x9’ to IP 3”xl2’ 0” 
—Prices from $50.00 to $110.00.

' Special size 9’xl2’$78.50.

|b]

I ■ Once ql Belleville 
Dies Out hi Calgary

: '

y
Ss V

Wilton floor Rugs■
4 B

Ùif:

, These rugs are very suitable for Living room. 
Dining room, Library, HaU, and Bed room—good 
quality rugs that will stand long service. The g 

I® patterns are accurate-copies from the newest hand ® 
—I and Persian carpets and comprise

the most delicate colorings. We invite your inspec- ®
I ^°”„0lthtoe bemitifu} rugs—in stock in sizes from ° 

9”x9’ to IF rxlS' 6”.—Prices from $62.50 to 
$145:00'

Special 9’xl2’ size $98.00.
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FU VERA I, OF MBs, ASHLEY.
mortal of the late 

Mrs. Catherine Ashley, wfdow of the 
late Henry Ashiey, was laid to rest In 
.Belleville

I, All that wasThe Midland line
li •

B
cemetery,

,held at the reside 
Mrs. E. F. Dickei

Service' in„ was 
of. her sister,

„ _ m St., by the
,,Rev. W. Elliott. The hearers were C.1 
,N. Sul man, H. W. Ackerman, J. X. 
Borbridge, S. Bongard, Harry Alford ■ 
and Brn^t W. Dickens. Many floral 1= 

He did . offerings and a large concourse of I» 
friends testified. '6 the public’s high ■ 
esteem of the deceased lady. 1

/ Ii s,

MI
3 =

, ereUnr0Of-j »Ilobert Cutiriy has not many good’from the permanent force. ,

No damage is reported in the town worda to- waste on Toronto’s “star-[not tike the issue of garments 
of Kincardine. ^ , , ration line,” as he called it,„ or the |ed Mm and had his photograph in

- ' ~ --, treatmenb of men discharged from °ne of tbe Toronto papers: ' _
into nor- , „ I «Daim ! the permanent force. He was arrest-'h He/?d ™etotraie Masson that >Iju1ito Prospecte Do Not Look flood.

* L3,e Mrs. LaFalm : l éd eariy today by G T r : n!»an hiS ^Lwere 0,1 tb»» way to Klngston-Vessel men are not verywas car- m» n H . [ T R’ Con«tabl'h Ottawa whence .they, expected to he p,6ased over the prospects for the

Was Buried Today a °nig Wlth Clemenlt Bolders- sent to the bush to cut timber. coming season. It is reported that
*7 ton, who arrived only three weeks ;The magistrats saw no alternative 11161-6 wln be many, large steamers

late Mrs. ®S° fr°m Scotland, tor enjoying a but a week’s yemarid tor the young out of commission, and masters who
< were held this ride on the Grand Trunk Railway! ' ' | ^ 1” coxmmand last season are

""" the liome tif her without pavine r' ’ They gave a very fair story, but i °btiged to N accept mates’ berths as
experienced daughter, Mrs. T. E. Sullivan, 89 çverseas EWean, «te ? 7 *** the rai,ro»d officials state that the well as a reduction of ten per cert

Company in George Street South, to St, Michael’s and recently had E ,? 9»^.trains are infested with men riding in aatory’ which Appears to be gen"
ud in Belle- Church where the Rev. Father KU-i-_ÜZ ^i*een “blind baggage.” . ■ v- eral. The c>ief engineer J
ong-distance *een celebrated mass. Interment l f?gj rt/nD ~~— --------------------- ----------------have been cut fifteen per cent and

about Tweed n0rtaern ^ ^ ceffietery-, Vif/CAGO EXPLOSION ' étions for all the other hands

, ..eed s service was pretty badly Harold, “Doc,”. Leo. and Norbert' , O EOXS BfL* F§pattered, the gfeat majority of the Barrett. There ware many 8pfmua' £=LiZVAlUR „
In oPne°neendEf, PUt,°Ut °f bU8ineS8' and ,to* tr‘butes to the TWO DlE,* FOUR MISSING

one end of the village, there are memory of the deceased - 9 IVi M OOff All O
twenty-two alarms out ! \ ______ ___ _____ _—------- -------- - A "

The stofm. seemed to foil h ’ ' CHICAGO, March 21—An explo- day.

'1,ne..°f “W 111 th*' towMhlpe north '*<»«» EN^BB SILESIA ^ r<9M tk entI-I'e '.T1,e' elevator, which consisted of a
the three front townslips. ANI> FIGHT WITH BRITISH a*.bern 01 Chicago early on SPr!es of ste»l arid concrete towers,

portions m lakes and one of the tr®ops at Gross Lassowitz Severe 1 ? .thfc structUTO by the blest
roads leading to Crookston Is under Persons on both sides were serious V *7* ,kaown to ,be dead and Sour
"5* • » ■»= ST’iiSSts 5S

i.1 ed. 1and reSin- 
motors wereM i serv-

0A great deal of lumber 
ried out into the lake.

It is stated that insurance 
tarried do not provide RITCHIE

il^mnnmm3«}'[ptiimiimjBilanrrnïmTTB■) p7rrrm4l

The Co,,
Limited

E/ (51policies ffl1:The obspquies of the 
Elizabeth

.. - ... any indem
nity against damage from flooding.:

Tweed ’Phones Hit.H xweea Phones Hit. j morning from
t ery little trouble was experienced daughter, 

by thd .
the immediate district and in Belle- Church where the Rev. Father 

• But some of the long-dtetanee leen celebrated 
hue» are out in the 
tricts

rr! ze?3,' iafe endeavouring td 
Whether'or not1 St. 
team

St. Michael’s A. C.
Elects Officers

form. 
Michael’s ball>

will enter the Trent Valley or
Q"n<S;nt6^a8Ue Was left OVerBayaL.'i vV! At, ^ meeting hqld last evening! 

: St. Michael’s A. C. elected the
> to theHad Arm Lacerated the

efollowing officers for 1921:__Brockville—Ttipping while mak- • „ BiSB
iug a- round of the National Manufac.., H°n' Pre8idents—Rev. C.

22 Tünnei avenue, struck his arm on! /

Purchase New Vessel.J. Kil-
Brockville—The Reckport Naviga

tion Co. has purchased the steamer 
Wfluhlc from the Canada Steamship 
Hires and will place the craft 
Klngston-Cape Vdncent 
^easen. ' > i .

President—Dr! J. Daly.

- a™„„ miBsr** ^ £Ff.fF-"’ '
■ri ___ |-ss,. *

duet-filled air and the resulting blLri / *' C,evelaad. nine- W- P C„T®nne’ P" Hart» T: V- Scan-

in. , Thurlow, died on:/Sunday. connection with 1

\
. ..'t.

on the 
route this-

!
/MEET ON WEDNESDAY-

Mayor Hanna has changed the 
date, of the meeting of the special

recovered
ï :

t
■X

:f ie -,
.

'Mii. ttkk

Our Drapery Department is at your 
service at . any time with our experts to 
advise you as to suitable hangings for your 
home. Call us up'or come and see us when 
adding new Draperies to your home.
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It. Michael’s bail 
B Trent Valley or 
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Vessel.

Rockport Naviga- 
|ased the steamer 
panada Steamship 
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ASSAILS THE ACCOMMODATION 
OF BELLEVILLE HIGH SIM; 

INSPECTOR 8E1AH CUES FACTS

51
*- m■NT

LEGALNOEOS PRICES 
DROP TO 35

HIEF” JOHN NEWTON 
APPOINTED TO FORCE \ ) 

43, YEARS AGO TOD A Y
" "■ *——>.....H.------------------

-,l4 V
TJS&BSSiSB

Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices, 
. Union Bank Chambers, Front and 

Campbell Streets- Belleville; also at 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Coehrane. Money to loan.

n

"

asp- /
H feoriy^three years ago today

among the very worst, i’ have seen, hundred and fifty is expected next Cardinal BoUmC. feast a half century of enforcing law 

and the condtirtc^s hnder which the year. Were it not that a graj[ of two - f : . A,: > and order ■ V' • '
work of the school is carried on are hundred and fifty thousand dollars LONDON; March 19—Irish Gath- „ c.e, Newton's introduction to the '

rrt,«rsan ms
•so unequally, heated that while the -should have been obMged to withhold against 'the pastoral letter issued in | March' 2oth 1878 —
pupils are roasting in solfie rooms, in the Government grant. The board February by Cardinal Bourne in “Thè-.vacancy hi the police forcé
others they are freezing; so Ill-light- cannot act too quickly in «proceeding which he denounced Sinn "Fein out- h w hl ____ed that even on bright days some with their building programme. Un- rages in Ireland. |of a^n named Jbhn Newton^nd

rooms and on dull days all rooms, less definite progress is made by \ Resolutions passed warned Car- from alLwe bave'beard of him Mr
ptihtlful ajk,7£c have to be artitically Ughtedi rooms next year, to shall have to take dras; dlüal Bou.rhe, ’ that while dntifnl j^Vton wlU make a valuable ac-

per quart. The sPaat few days'have in which no provision Whatever has tic action. Catholics Will obey the church in mat qujgftion t0 the force He is a man
not been favorable to the flow of sap. been made for ventilation and pupils "The principal has had many dif- terS relative to. faith and morals. no • 0 , t M h ' ...

t_alL day breathing foui al,r, Or ficnlties contend with during the ecclesiastical dictation ôr interfer- bea^ aQ character
contracting côîd from windows open- ; on the one hand, congestion ence in poHttcal matterâ will be tot- examination before the commis-

and no room, for expansion,>On thé erafed. - .. x I sioTOrs was perfectly satisfactory in

other, an «unusual amount of sickness , -—------ -------------— , both reading and writing He was reached Constèble Newton at the old
among, th^ members, of the staff. On- Alir 0111 TV w' ’ today sworn h> And w U at once In- PoHce^statjoh - in the City Hall and

ly his good management and hi* s*m \M£ KAN tY ' ter on the d^h^ r La duty ” ^»ne he chased after the des-in organisation, together with VVL ”"*TU 1 . ' ' , The «£ fo^tTng '5e YntBrlo ***¥*?»■ trail led up thVVqst
loyalty and efficiency of hie staff and fftO I ID Cl • said:—^be new policeman John muTtA Safe blowers taking refuge

th'e fine spirit.prevailing affioV the fUK LI DLL. Newton, havinlpassed the nècessaï to the K of-Holloway St. Metho- _______ ____________________
pupils, has enabled him-to cppe wnh n medical examination, entered upon dlst Chuffh' The men had left a fbub,'ufe, Auto Ani?.accident.
them- lft“- Vhr?n the' discharge i^his S SÏÏ ^ *,ks on the duet in Mfc

night.1’ ^ / .... ,x the tower, which led to their detec- îes. prow business will receive
It was on March lot, 1887 that'he Uon' °®cer Newton followed them insure with The S’^Ketcheson Co”

received his jÀ>ppintmènt as Chief "P t*“to tWr*>alr and broa*ht the Mdgf •st^Bdie^n^SntNho^

Constable. •_ fugitives down at the front of the
April 14t^_ 1883 saw one of the pfsto1' 

big explpHrof hig career. It was Oe The two men were convicted and 
that day that Frank dohnston and sentenced to seven years'in the pen- 
Thomas" White, expert cracksmen, itentiary: , ‘ ^
visited BelleylUe, and blew open the This is but pne, of the many ex- 
sate/at Burrell’s axe factory. At six citing incidents, in. which Chief New- 
o’clock In the evening thé alarm ton "has participated.

■BÉÉÜÉÜHmtÊÊÊ^ÊtlÊÊÊm~^ÈXjM

WALLBRIDGK, CAMERON A CO,
(Successors to the late F. 8. Wall- 
bridge). Barristers, Solicitors,1 Not
aries. Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building, cor. Front and Bridge Sts;. 
BClleville, Ontario.

ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Tor the Moleons Bank.— 

K.C.. O. Alford. Offices:

Big Decline Seen on 
the Local Market 
Which Was Large
ly AttendecHoday

Vi
SjKIKBL A,

Solicitors 
W: a Mikel.
Belleville, and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRKiHT, Barrister. Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 16 
Campbell St., Belleville. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.Contrary to expectations, eggs 

took a big decline today, retailing at 
35c and wholesaling at 33c. Monday 
it is expected that prices wljl drive 
down to 36c wholesale? The general 
tendency before Blaster Is .an advance 
in egg prices but today’s turn runs 
counter to this principle.

Maple Syrup, was

PONTON * PONTON, Barristers, Sol
icitors, Notaries Public, Commission
ers Office East Bridge St. Solicitors 
Merchants Bank of Canada, Bank of “ 
Montreal, and Town of Deseroute. 
Money to loah on Mortgages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stlrllhg.

V .

WM. CAR NEW. Barrister, Etc. Coun-
Sou^^dt^^ne^ce00^
house 436. 1

Some think the season ftom now on 
may not be very good, but others in
cline'to an opposite view.,.

Potatoes' were differed uniformly 
at $1.00 per bag but found few buy
ers. Towards the close of the mar
ket they reached lower levels. The 
offerings were plentiful.

Moats arrf'a little firmer in price. 
Hogs have advanced during the past 
week about a dollar per hundred.

Butter brought" 5 7 cents and sold 
upwards to 59c, The -supply was 
tarée.

It was with

PORTER, BVTI.KU * PAT NE. Barris
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc: Solic
itors for Unto. Sank.
E. Guse Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. 4
Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 218 Front 

E St., Belleville, Ont.

ed to admit a supply of fresh air. 
Such conditions cannot fail to un
dermine the/ health’ o1^ even The,, 
strongest. .

“Here the crowded class-rooms 
afré ôverflowlng into thé'' Assembly 
Hall; and for lack ofxaccommodatlon 
the boys are exposed; to all weathers 
in going to an outride drill hall. Here 
the work of the junior commercial 
élass is interrupted by pupils yho 

. u. - , have to^ pass' through this' room to
difficulty that one get- -to the typewriting room. Here,

could find poultry today. The few too, the principal transacts his buèt- 
chickena and fowls tha^ were offer- nesfc tvith the public and the pupils
ed1 solderons $1.25 to $1.76 each. , In a little' room about m large as a

ship’s cabin; and no'private room 
whatever is provided -for the tea

chers. Thé citizens of Bé 
whb boast of (heir fine public school 
buildings, and the parents whose 
children attend this school c 
ly not be aware of " the

INSURANCE

The Inspector grades the accom
modations as follows. Water supply, 
11, school grounds, H„ school build
ings, 4, class "rooms, 111, halls, 4, 
waiting rooms; 0, cap rooms, 111, 
teachers’ private rooms, 4, desks, 1, 
blackboards, 11, heating, 4, gym
nasium, 6, assembly hall, 111.

He cbmments further •.'■“The walls 
of the class-rooms aye: shabby, "and 
have few decorative pictures. The 
halls'Sre much too narrow for-ça! 

large ah attendance. The Ventilation 
Is so bad that I cannot give it any 
grading.’’ / .-

Thé ratio of students' to teachers 
Is about ^27 ^0 1. •

Take No Action mi 

Coming Bydr0 Meet

i DUSNV1LME, March 19.—It .
this meaning 

that XÇplter Robb, solicitor, has 
been instructed to bring an ac
tion for libef-against the Hon.

- W. B. Raney on behalf of Frank 
z Lalor, *>., for Haldlpaand and 

David Hastings, the suspended 
magistrate.

m was .*
B. W4 ADAMS, established 1894. Fire , 

Insurance, Municipal Debentures 4k 
, Real Estate. Marriage Licenses Is

sued. Office 2(_JV+ctopia Ave. Phone’

I
FARM INSURANCE Frame Buildings 

75c to H per tioer Brick Buildings. 
60s to 76c per TMO; réduction of 10c 
for lightning rods or metal root. 
JSby any. higher rates when you can 

'get cheaper rateil ■ ahl Company 
guaranteed? Bring Ip .your policies gnd 

-, let me quote many rates before? you 
^ renew your insurance. Chancey Ash

ley. 288 Front St., Belleville.

Sealed Packages 
ohCoal Advocated 

To Cheek Cheaters

leville

Damages of fifty thousand are 
asked. . : Isure- 

dltions
under which 'the work of. the High 
pchool is conducted, or they -would 
not have tolerated, -them’üfcr a single

------------ —:------- -*-------- V------ r--------------- --

Invents Feel PrAoi 
Life Beat, Be Claims

can ; 
coiidi rocaiii save extra ex- “ARMY” PUTS ON NIGHT RAID; ‘

vJSTLa ioiury.Lv occupies piccadEly circus
SAND THEN LEICESTER SQUARE

Bÿe Si§^ Specialist, and v —*-
one wh* merely makes this de- London, March 19.-Two tin, furs, silk storings and Piccadilly, 
partaient a aide line, we are dred “picked troops” of the-^Salva-, complexions brought up thé rear of

Viur.. 2TSi tSftSJSC "i&SiM i,, w ’

. . . » » zz..
JÜK - m m -q&trS

i^ssyssrss: M si w v„„„e «• , rsxr——-F r&SSSnP* ra-
x&s-^sîck, s t SsTtoSrra s ;r sk bental >

s tig -by the municipalities of the distribut- body The EYE marchera nassL nn U -v, “ .f *r : d tD'do wltfc Royal college of Dental Surgeon, of
ing and operating lines These nUnfm ! mercoers Passed up Shaftsbury AVe- It gave them a taste, not.for wicked- x Ontario. Office over Merphants Bank,
w ana operating lin^. These plants Appointments by Phone (210). nu^s rteto Leicester Sguar< thence bess bnt tor “life” as tkU -,«dX. ^««vme. Office phone, i«7S: houserU l ”“7Î Hrt~ “ , Alexander RayOpt, D. The tu Chart,, cross. . - ^ „ Zr ™„, 5, »«i 2™ *»-'*»»»»» “

per cent.,.. CiallSt in Belleville. ter Square, four young women in leads to sorrow.”
the above Services we give .you an ■MMBg|||d|HMEM " 
invitation to be present. ,

VANCOUVER, B.G., March if.—
Sato of coal in healed packages to 
eliminate the short-weight evil was 
advocated by Robert Cassidy, K.C.,

- citizens’ counsel, In an enquity into 
coal prices held by Alex. «Henderson, 
government commissioner.

There were numerous allegations .
of short-weighting in coal deliveries VANMUV^Ïtf”, March 19.—
and >ne witness said that in many An etocïrièaliÿ launched ' lifeboat, 
deliveries there wa*\five to ten per which its inventor. Captain H. 
cent of stone., Wright, of the Isthmian Line Steam-

£SS»«JrSs“,3sS
the metho# by vyhich'the government ktr°m vessels Til ewe of shipwrq^t or 
proposes,tq sell liquor,” and went on accident, tots created much IntoMst 
to state;that ^he thought that could *n coast shipping circles, 
be effected by the .use of crates hold- All that will btrtequired, the capr 
ing' ene or two tons of coal, filled at tain said, will be for the officer ôp 
the mines and delivered to the con- *e bridge to press a button, caus- 
sumer In that manner. hag a llfelioat to swing out and drop

=-■?■=?;■—m -j to a level with the deck, where'the

crew and passengers can board the 
tkjat is then dropped to the water. 
Self-releasiàg falls relax, their grip 
and the bdat is away.
• . x ■■■—< > --Jim

W. j. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co’., Phoenix (of London) Assur
ance Co., Nova Scotia , Fire Under
writers, Union (of Paris) Fire Ins. 
Co. «Insurance of til kinds transact
ed at lowest rates. Phone/865. Office." 
Box 85, Union Bank Chambers.

U'k.

REAL ESTATE ;

; h mX c.

MEDICAL

-
;l

J

X

R. C. M. P. Ready 
F«r Oil Aviators

Plate, Crown and Bridge Work.
ARCHITECTS &■

x - />. BEAUMONT JARVIS 
ARCHITECT * ENGINEER •

- OFFICE, 8 CAMPBEyfST. 7*7 

ITrone 705 -v Belteville, Ont.
1 <H7-tf

!»Farmers Organize _____ =
Company] Admit Entering

EDMONTON? ARx, March *19.— ^ TIlP RaV RpPWPrV 
The introduction of a private bill’to ; T 7 ^
the legislature to. ineorporate the Ja™es Cam6lina and Harold-New-
United >armers„Truet company, with ^“'P'^ed guilty in- the County vEDMONTON, March l$.y=05e hun-

èventLtl^ilHjfT Seal'hu! rn^chaTgt STrLÏ «2^“Z^Tb^tee.tZ M other methods of persons

own interests ii) the matter of trust" w?re Co” J Fenn> CasemenT and Bel- were given to the public accounts hr, ,5, counterfeiting,, (with, express will receive prosmt atten-
administration to^roSages etc ^ *“d J" J Haiaes aad stealing committee of t^lsgtolatore by How’ SSSERSL °JL?!T*r ?!C
The object of thé bill XT was ^ey in a GOUple of these places. Douglas, chi/f censor, who said ?, r T deal,ne ^one sM’
introduced by Alex, U The trlal on these *«* &**" — that 10,000 feet of “rough stuff” ZT as

member for Cochratfe Is to enlarge StU1 in progre8S late this afiernôon clipped from films and stored' in his sacrelivio rreverent- andthe powers the p^altoS ^ > archives represented only > the un-

vw -s
ssr *"tr*srrr*>,î4a ss^sszsszx

?«js=te5î-
-——________ _ ..,, — ■ "_____________ k A Wonderful Portsmouth Egg™ 7 --------- — ----------- lightning seemh to have travelled

I* ESTABLISH AN ENTENE PERSIAN LAMB SKINS + +• ♦ * ♦ F4 t + *• Kingston—The hi».- , DIED. ’ from the liihtning rod iystem to the
. recovered) IN WEST ON R»M RUNNING. X -TO “GROW" IN THE WEST' * ' ♦"•seen here was exhibé l**t ^ LAP4IM r n littet carrier immediately in frofit

cases known, two of _1_ « m» wn,»r. . reac'FTRS iooth rirthiuv’ ^ ' exhibited by Joseph i^APALM—In Belleville, on Marchai8 of the cow whh»h vnw
scAFlet fever and no diphtheria. This ^REGINA,^ March 19 -—With a view REGIIsT^, Itlafch 19.—Karakul f _____ v i. Whlte’ gardener. Portsmouth. ' is 1821, Mrs. Alex. La^àlifl; hydro lightiirg sytetem was comoletFlv
is considered a good bill of health tor j” ^tablishing^n entente for the pur 8he'’P- ^ch fupply Persian iambi* DBSBRONTO. " March (» egg was laid by a wt^ite Wyandotte **Vn_A ► , ’—K------  ! burned out wires beme< meit-n •'
the city.- There are only two cases ^se of putti=Z a stop to rfim run- aa well as mfftiom add wool, I Many ^ngraïïadit wera e7 t y**rUae ^n,-and" measured eight'1 T Ï Ca,ff<>r»,a’ ! y8Wplaces^1Z tÜ^!^ber in!naD
of typhoid but this disease, is not ?ng ecross th- mternattoaal bouU- win thrlve as well in Saskatchewan ! * tendL to m! Ptier who’ t ,ncheS '•»''■!* and à half, £3* M ??- U' 1921Vtion burned oj Inthehonlethe
numbered amou^the infectious. d^ry ^tween this province anTthe .“ ^^here, according to.an opinion ! * >ea!héd * and ^eI^ed exactly tout ounces.1 " 1 ^ oï ■ W,te 0t face was blow-off the meter which

----------- « . ,neighboring Stated, the United States «*«*** «>, >W. F, Dinwiddle, Nortti4 î I???* L?.,*™6 JL?** t 8?C\J™ «« is a diSiact curidsitv W" G^ayo I Z It ”fter WhiCh“STABILIZING» TOO DEEP ’Federal euthorities Intend to open Ba^ord, who is the ownfer of a Î day !s m 1 linft>r‘unately this* hen does’not lay” a" NortWn V , , , ' Installation te. h
| FOR.LQ, THE POOR INIHAN. '"eeotlationj with the Saskatchewan *lock- Dinwi^s flock nuribef * he was active fnd worked fai^ Î ?** flk9 ^1» every day. - Aceo^ AasbSlatto! is p?oS1o “>« « the wall. P "6

™r’ar„oprr«,« :zé,zltsrjr>• •*

ky marten-of which there is an ab- fore the Relieving brand!, of Ute’ On-1 tIe apd hogs to Toronto laet^wk * f?1" t K ** ‘a8t member * „ - ° Pr°kibition ^the3 stfbto”about ?” C°W
"ndant supply—is toft strfttly to his tario Vegfetahle Growers’ Aslocfa-1 There were 19 head of cattle -costing Î ^ bia Parent s family. ♦ Deseronto—.A cow belonging to ___i, —— a bolt of light ! o clock, when
own devices, and it is expected that Hon. Owing to the condition of the 27 hogs $805 15 and 8 1 Mr Bl*Bt'8 fam)ly 18 the ♦ “r' MeVicker °f the American Convicted of stealing 60 cents W was carried*^ * ,h th6 barn‘ -
nature wi.l soon have replaced the roads the attendance ^ Tarera Z $^7.8», making atotaf of 1 generat,on ^8eronto’ «^e birth to ». Harris was sentenced, at Vniontowm toelitter^c a, ^ ^ °f
i eavy kill of the» high-price seasons, limited. ' ’ WM. * t0ta‘ °f ♦. - ♦ two-headed calf. The'freak was dead ?»., to from three to four vears to LZ1 ^ ^

' x *:* * * * * ♦ * ******* at birth. - jail m ,animal without harming the man in
.......... -™™™1

*/f ■ F®iweè' p h

ALBERTA CENSOR ON JOB;,- 
CONDEMNS 174 BAD FILMS 

AND AIDS WESTERN MORALS •
meyiods of criminals and throwing 
oi bombs, 'use of ethèr, chloroform,

EDMONTON, Alta» Mar. 19—The 
Royal Canadian Mmmted Police are 

making- Reparations for the 
arrival of tb© Dominion govern
ment’s aviators at Peaoe River and 
the inauguration 'of the proposed 
aerial service to the north. The In
tentions of the federal authorities, 

previoùsly announced, are ta"put 
a fleet of seapla#tes In tfse Between 
Peace River and Mackenzie river 
points. Government geologists, sur
veyors and other_fiqId workers will 
he transported in this way,, together 
with their supplies.

Some of the police

Permanent System 
of Farming Needed 

TO Saye East West

now

FLORISTS
------------ ---------------------------:----------- j—

CtJT FLOWERS in sèasîh. Wedding 
&53$, funeral designs a specialty./ 
COLLIP,. -photoe 206; night phone 176. ^ a

-ix

-WINNIPEG, Man., March ,1-9.—A 
permanent system of farming,v which 
will stand repetition -^ea? after year 
mùst^ be adapted, declares J. H. 
Evans, deputy minister of agricul
ture for Manitoba, in bis report to 
■the legislature. The on crop me
thod hap been the medium of farm 
development up to the present time, 
Mr. Evans

as

ASSAYERS
HBLLE VILLE ASgAV OFFICE—Ores 

and Minerals of til kinds tested and 
assayed. Samples sent by mail or

x •

V

.

buildings at 
Peace River are being renovated and 
put in^order as living quarters tor, 
the air men, of whom about twenty^ 
are expected. Workship accommo
dation will a too be pijovlded. It is un
derstood that-tfte planes are now 
awaiting shipment from Ottawa and 
that the service will begin early in 
the spring.

AUCTIONEERSpolÿte ou*. Straight grain 
farming will always develop weeds 
and rust atid th'e inevitable must be 
faced and

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer; 
Brighton, Box f89, teélphone 101.

Va different method of ! «
farming adopted. During the past 
year the loss from rust in -the pro
vince was estimated fit $15,600,00» 
in wheat atopie, and the 1 
noxious tweeds at a much 
amount.

SURVEYORS
FRASER ayLeswoRTH, Ontario and ' 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil, 
j Engineer, MAdoc. Phone -A.from

eater• >
■

.Health Conditions 
Bere Called Good

Distress reports last summer were, 
according to Mr. Evans, exaggerate# 
and- affected immigration and land 
values. -The crop demonostrated, 
the report states, thyt Manitoba to ln 
reality a “sye crop province.”

Prospepts for 1921 are excellent, 
Mr. Evans states.

severe

That health “ coodjtions< in Balle- 
ville are of the best was shown at 
the meeting of the Board* of Health 
on Friday afternoon^ Inspector Wilis 
reported fhat there are six gases of 
smallpox, (nearly all 
with no new
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r?&25â£i£8}S?ÿg: ÏÏT5Î- c“ “** fisffi «sa ks «•»., «u«».r „ »......ground of several. A fcttëét at the Lawrence -laughed, a rather strain- couldn’t interfere ” . , D Wan The noi?e stopped, but he could

hotel with some talent-.flor .photo- ed laugh. \“Certainly; come along. -in a way that’s so” the manager S®? anyb,°,d/ cr°88®d the “ear-

ssK ss sr-rsrtssaÆ asasT# liraisin which Lucy and Lawrence ap- you’re not sentlihentalist when you enough ” < ^ * e h d coming from the hotel, and an indis-

lng?” His lip was cut, his tace was bruised, Hi break theÆftnreî™Tw *“8t of wind swept t>e wood.
He -went out and as Lawrence and there was a lump on hie head although I’m not «hie to th»»w ,5: The man> who wore an old skin

crossed the floor to turn off the where he had struck the steps. After bie brnt* nl]t 0 th tbe coat, stopped and looked reund, and
light, called back: “I forgot the he had attended to the Injuries and Poster walked tn m,. Foster saw his face. It was Daly, and
pictures; they’re on the bureau. The frowned at his reflection in the which was m™ it „„„ 6 window, he seemed uncertain if the wind had
elevator’s coming up and I’ll keep glass, he rang the bell, and asking tance from thé finnnd th^8’ made the noise not." After stand-
it when it’s here." , for some paper took out his fountain was n0 nine that ing motionle88 tor a few moments.Lawrence told him to do so. The pen. % was not easy to write, ibut dlmbin/ down * n„il, w w in he took out his watch, and then
lift had stopped between the floors there was something to be done that did waiters moved on again as softly as he eould.
on; their ascent, and the electric had better not 1%put off. He knew m-- capable of- trying tp es- fhe meaning of this was plain,
light inside IL-thod gone out, while now what the gang were capable -„v. .. „ - „ „ . . „ Daly had learned that Walters had
the boy -said something about his of, and meant to leave a record, In and h»okonw he said’ been taken away by the police and
not-being table to run it much longer, case an accident of the kind to which wpn, tbe maDe8er had concluded that Lawrence meant
The photographs, however, were not his comrade had nearly fatten a other «nL ,,°°r ,on the to fight. As it was too late to inter-
on the bureau and Lawrence search- victim happened to him. Moreover, comfortable chàir « UP a fere, he meaift to make his "escape,
ed the room before he fouled them it might (be a safeguard to let *6f paStet n-r LkJIZ’ aT,bla“Efet, and a Foster,resolved to prevent this if he
on the bed. Thén he turned off the antagonists kao-w itihat they could trouble von ... c.t. », » 8 could, but Daly had the advantage
light and .went into the passagfe, not destroy his evidence if they took on rnm’nni«ior. ,*5 7°u acted of an open trail, while he was en-
wbich was' rather dark. The lamp his life. ; " OT «^pulsion and we U bear you tangled in the brush. He crept out
at the shaft was not burning, tout he ’ He related his adventures in Scot- --V hnM „ , V°”‘Cal1 8elz® and pushed /through the wood as fast
could see Walters beckoning at the land, àis pursuit of Daly, and his him in thc 7hen yoa cTatch and silently as possible, but when
kate. surmises about the gang, and then ifevo vn,, -- P k® ® UTtil 1 re- looking for, a way round a thicket

“He wants to get down -before the going down, asked the h<*tl clerk to S' *. ... x he caught1 his foot end fell among
grey slopes of snow. There was no 'motor stops,” the latter\said. witness his signature and put the to thfl a el"L went some rotten branches with a crash,
sound from the valley but the roar Lawrence hurried along -the pas- document ii\ the safe. After this, Foster toot m, A„ r .d~n**r' He got up growling at the accident, 

brought you up the last hill too fast.Jof the riVer_ and by and by a servant sage, and when toe reached the shaft he went to the veranda, where Lucy bv and hv Pete !»!!!!»». tor there waa no use in following the
The exertion disturbed the beating -turned on the lampS- Lucy could now Walters put his hand on the folding came to meet him with shining eyes, the »» LtTkÎ reappeared, holding other after this, although he did not
of y°u* b®art and « drops too gee nothing outside and shivered aer’lranyrork- “Jake,” she -said with emotion, | Foster^ who went .town m.8,gned t0 feel beaten yet. Daly no doubt hoped
much blood sent to the brain makes ghe tooked at her watch. She hoped Come along; his light’s out,” he "I felt we would be sate as soon as ! went down the Passage to get away by the Montreal express,
a big difference. That’s what .hap- no accident had delayed the train. (said t0 Laurence, and added, as if you arrived. If you knew how I ... T,ri , ,, ■ but would hide in the bush until the
pened; it’s our fault.” • In the meantime, Lawrence, who’10 somebody In the lift: “Start her listened for the train and longed for . // maybe better tak iaat moment.

Lucy was grateful fpr the explana- wag aitting near he? mother, had ottj I’» shut the gate." your step! But the wretch has hurt and found tho iAan.l ° th® ho?8e Foster went back to the hotel for
tion, which she thought correct, hut picked up a book, but put it down Lawrence stepped forward and you;wyoUr face is bruised and cut.” ÜS aneath the Pete, and leaving a note for Law-
she noted with some coupera that when Walters came id, and Lucy felt then clutched the ironwork^as his Foster, who felt embarrassed, “fjTJ He had a b,t of rence, dressed for a Journey and
Lawrence did not show the em- a curlmla tremor of repugnance as advanced foot went down into laughed. “My face will soon recover p 1,..,., , . * took the road to the station. On
barrassment she had expected, which 8he gianced at him. It .was a shrink- emPty sPace- Instead of she floor its usual charm, and it it’s any com- wait»™-aZ-., \Z fatch reaching a bend, however, he plung-
indicated that he had not recovered ing ahe sometimes experienced at the of 1316 there was a dark gap fpft, the other fellow looks, and no -‘irL,; at ,6 ,ad- ed Into the wood and made his way
yet. In the meantime, Walters gave 8lgh.t of a noxious iisect. Yet there beneath him, and he knew he had doubt feels, much"worse.” Then toe of tafl” 7 d sooner keeP out to the line, beside which he and Pete 

ironical amusement- was nothing about Walters to excite come very near to plunging down turned to Lawrence, -who sat near. ,, ,, . > ... crept in the gloom of the trees, and
resent this and Ht aversion. He was rather a handsome tbe shaft- He hung over it, with "You have evidently been telling at oaJ«,,’ ® » an, effoft only came into the open for a few

man, and stood in a careless pose, one foot on the edge and his- hand Miss Stephen a highly-coloured jn „ ’ m not somg to yards near the agent’s shack. Here
smiling at the group. .. °° a“ iron harv and looked at the tale.’- “Well” rain c-nctor- „-j™i , they sat down behind .a big water

“The trouble about a pleasant “*«**016 with-horror as he braced , “Lucy!” she corrected hlfflA "l’in tak7_“'’-Sr** tank and Poster felt satisfied. If they
time is that it comes to an end, and himself for the effort -to swing his not going to call you Mr. Foster. Lhc/ will Ttt| had reached the station without be

ach- x-u have to pull out to-morrow,” he ,body hack. There was .some strain You’re our friend—mother’s and there’ll he trm.Ki J% ,1,. and/, ing noticed, they would find Daly 
want said. "When are you going to give u,p°“ hia right arm, because his mine—as well as Lawrence’s.” She tried to lvfn thrtV you wb6n he got on board the train, and

to press his claim on her gratitude, me the photographs you promised, ,rlgbt h”66 was bent and hie other stopped and shuddered. “But you whera’s th« tBi.pl»™ e8cape’ » he had seen them, they had cut off
and Ltucy turned to one of the Lawrence?” , I«, danglep over the shaft. His shall not make a Joke of what you down” telegram he threw you bis best chance of escape,
others. “Fll get them now and you can bold ?” tbe ironwork had saved ihim did! What might have happened "It wasn’t a tpi»,,,- •> * It was nearly dark and very cold,

"Was it you who held me back?" choose which you like. They’re in my and he must U8e to regain the won’t bear thinking of. If you hadn't -A letter.„ ...T™, but Foster was glad the train was
she asked, and when the man nodd- room. passage. come in time!” thlnt 4u eL dn i» ^ late- By and by be got up and light
ed, resumed: "Of course,, you were “I want one with Miss Stephen in Next moment a hand fastened on Foster, seeing her emotion, glanced The lad hesitated h,,t w ed hls PlP0- though he was careful
right. I might have startled him and it as well as yourself,” Walters re- b s. wr*st* and b® thought JValters at Mrs. Stephen, begging her to in- the crumnled envelnne »r w=haTP bow be held the match. If Daly whs
we would both havq fallen.” plied. “It will be something to re- bad come to Ms help. But the tel- terfpre, but her strained smile indl- give it one of the hand^ biding near, he did not want the fel-

“That’s what I was afraid of. Any- mind me of our climbs.” - lo7 .w?® st,upld; 116 ^“«ht to have cated that her feelings harmonized the next freight low to see his I face, but the latter
how, Mr. Walters deserves your “Send the boy tor the packet,” 8eized h$s shoulder. Then the sweat with the girl’s. Then Lawrence In- Foster oflened th e en tJi,u would °ot exPect anybody who
thanks most. He saw what was need- Lncy interposed. ran down h|s face as he guessed the terposed with a grin— was addressed to Teitnrd^’ mi8ht be on his track to smoke.
ed And did It smartly! ' “I think thé drawer’s locked; any- .o^a't®rf .bad not come to “Jake always dpes come In time, mining town 'The lltter was writ ®trolling carelessly round to the

Then Lawrence got up, with some how I don’t want the W to upset baîp’b®. œeant X throw him down that’s one of his virtues. He’s the I ten guardedly but after stodvi^J it front of the ahack- Foster opened the 
colour in his face, and gave Walters my things," Lawrence objected. 1 nftet . kind of man who’s there when he’s I with knitted ’brows he thmivht ho do?r and the agent: “Are you
his hand. “I expect I would have .“Then I'll go with, you,” said Wal- teeth Md felt the veins wanted. I don’t know how'he does | nnderstod its purnort ' Sht h 8oiftg to stop the east-bound?”
fallen it you hadn’t come along,” he ters. “Jt will save yoù taking the ZZ £or^^ea<i 8W, ,witb |be,effort it, because he’s not really clever, t; “How much were you to for 1 am-” said the other. “
said and turned to the feat. "I feel packet backand you can get ready bari ad®; u.h°T,rtbIe_dan8er “Lawrence," said Lucy severely, sending this?” he asked 8 1 f wlf® to hold her up.” /
I Aust apologize for frightening you. for dinner while you are upstairs.” bgbt tof. b. f li^e’ a 8 “sometimes you’re not as humorous “Mr. Walters threw me three Ah’” 8ald Foster- “I expect we
My best excuse is that I wasn’t as Lawrence get up. "Very well; t^gJ° pat,^a band °* ‘be as ypu think.” I dollars. I allow I'd U to ri can get tickets on board, hut it you
fit as I thought.” , -, we’ll go now.” ^ A® “ïhen I hope I’m tactful, because something to the brakesmln ” don mlBd’ we’U Vait in here. It’s

They urged him to rest and one “Take the elevator, even if yhu d>,|h sh°uld s® dow“ you’re making poor Jake feel horrito- : “After all, I don’t see whv von fr00zm8 pretty fierce.”
offered to jrun to the hotel. lor brandy hae to wait,” Lucy said as they life But ^-h°u— ly awkwârd. I believe he thought you 1 shouldn’t deliver the'thing ” Foster He imagined that Telford
but he declare* be,was aWe to goto* went to the.Hooft not mlah - d,d wanted to Was .him and was very said thoughtfully. “That means you other °f j6® Rang had sent the tele-
and they tactfuUy began to talk ’Lawrence: toad chosen .a room at ” Then^ WaltonT1 'Sneers sllmiod !n6arIy runnin« away.” can keep tb4 money, hut as the ^“®te °^me
about something else and after a the top of the building because the and Lucy blushed and Lawrence re-1 brakeemah’S not allowed to carry !!?' „ h? ,d tb6 wiJld am«ng the
few minutes let him drop behind. He view was good and it got the sun lw, jirtw sumed: “He can’t deny it; Jake, you letters, he’ll probably Want a doUaY Pt l ,d ^ehnmmfng of the teie-
was grateful and went slowly, with I early in the morning, but now and bold Thehniteh^d know you would have run away! Wait until I get a new envelope ’’ ’ Sîfph,r!?,r®S’ a.tvi™e thls was
his hand on Lucy’s arm. Sometimes, then walked up the stairs to see Z?tb a nisto^hîm However, I knew what I was doing The hoy went off, looking relieved fi» T£®“ a faipt throbbing came up
he pressed it gently and she gave how fast he was recovering his Zh bM he did nrt let Piîhr,^fh when I made him my partner some and Foster returned to hi8 chair at *»®iJa!»?«andI f®*,. l0Ude,l.Untll.he 
him' a tender look, but said nothing. Strength. After a minute or two, kls muscles were hkdlv drained and 'time ag0- Jake has a romantic im- Walters’ door. On the whole, he fniîimnti™nEUl8h th® snortlng of a 
She could,nbt talk; her relief wasjLucy heard the elevator start its bI brain sTraLlPd agination that now and then leads thought he would hear something of 1 ^ U - . . „ .
too great. When they reached the harsh rumble Jarred her nerves. The horror hè foIÎSd üitek* hlm into trouble, but although it’s the gang on the morrow, and Vhis * Thf, sorting stopped, a bell began
hotel Lawrence went to his room, electric, lifts they use /in Canada sel- couid have made him^loose hia arasn 'perhaps M mdch luck as genius, suspicions were correct, looked for- £a,£ rniw»|d Z**? thghth flf8hl^f >he
and ^oon afterwards Lucy met Wal- dom rwn silently, and the elevator had he used tols knife ,it„f the fhw' when he undertakes a thing he puts ward to an interesting meeting Tel- Carf, a° ed Past the shack. Foster
ters on the veranda. ' had not been working well. Lucy must lohk^ke an actident a£d wf lt over- F°r example, there was the ford had been asked for h!lp” which ZTZtâ momept °r two, standing at

“I hope Lawrence is not much thé was annoyed that the sound disturb- ””g! h^nn'est tn S Kfw sawmill------ ” he would try to send. The westbound »d»^:.,?d ‘he“Ja8 the conduc-
worse,” he said. ed her, and imagined she had not bad Set s canning trao ' forhiJh,^ Lucy stopped him with a gesture, freight had not passed yet !nd It ft IZ Z}lt1 It" «board’’ saw a man

Lucy remembered the part she recovered from the shock she got hvmieht escane vet P f h ’ 61 ‘‘We are not going to talk about the came soon, should reach the mining fi?” JtlZ*, ^® mf and j“mp .to
had taken and resolved tk play it out. during their walk. Shw was nervous Tben he thnuJht h» =,» sawmill. It was your—I mean our— town early in the morning Foster th® ate£ Z ^ ®»d Then, beck-

“I expect .he will be as wellxas and admitted that-she did not like bUMhto heaîteg wls duU for there doubles Jake plunged into, and Hgted his pipe, wrapped thî blanket i . ®n çut and got
usual after »a rest. You took a very Lawrence to be out pt her sight when ® a sound like hell, in fhpluck that can’t be daunted js bet- round his legs, and opened a hook he on board as thg train began to move,
generous Yevenge.” ' Walters was with him. She tried to ^nd the hand testent on Ms wr,st ter than genius. But yon’rp an Eng- had brought P ® ”‘th a triumph he

Waiters laughed. -After all, I was Persuade hefrself thaF tjils was fool- egaln He archhd h^ back to eat lish Borderer and therefore half a Next day two policemen arrived In, ,P Jt* as tbf ,
only a little quicker than the rest l8h, but could not banish her un- the strain on his arm and wondered 8001 : you hat0 -td let people guess light wagon And took Walters tfm» Tns7*kWould not
and really (ran ho risk. I was be- easiness. Them Mrs. Stephen looked yakuely how long he could hold on your feelings.” •< way. Lawrence was compelled to go ?„ tjn?6 game was
bind him and he couldn’t get hold offnp , v Afterwards he calculated that he “Jake kene,” said Lawrence, «nil- *ith them, andal though but llttie Ldfd hf Thd,?ng chaae
me. In fact, I don’t know that I’d There s tihe train; I didn’t hear had hung over the shaft for a minute’lng" “Befoi"e very long you’ll be a disturbance was made, Foster im- ohaptki'vvti 7 down,
have had grit enough to stick to him « *«*■", ! or two Borderer, too.” , V agined all the occupants of the hotel « ,
if he had slipped.” » Lucy_IWtened. She had forgotten! suddenly his antagonist’s grasn Lucy’s eyes were very soft as she knew about the matter. He had Th» trail,

He left her an<V Lucy could find no th® train for the last few minutes, slackened 7and his hand was ft>oseP turned t0 Foster. “Then I must ground for regretting this, and kept MiWd^wW. ^ d1?^
fault with his reply, which she ad- a“d u seemed to be going fast. The There were running steps somebody a*10?1 their customs. I think they’ a close watch on tne page whose with ik»a1 th Whh Pe?e
mitted was frank and modest. For sharp snorting tof the’ mountain seized his arm an* pulled him have a motto, ‘Dinna forget*.” duties were light Just then, which ^a kh d ZZL ? r°,clî‘
all that ,her distrust had not been . engine ÿ,nd rhythmic clang of wheels strongly back. As he staggered To Foster’s relief, the hotel man- enabled him to wander about the tu cr08sed the Plat-
banlshed, and when, after a time, ?e®fled tp Indicate that its long climb across the passage he heard a heavy ager came ln and looked at the two building and see what was going on wlnd and s ®P *1»®? ™6t atb iCy
Lawrence came down she said, “I bad not been Interrupted The Blow. Waltetereelingpast struck,ladies hesitatingly. Neither took the He expected to hear somethin# whTn ^ it in Tin 8tfea?
suppose you’re now satisfied that it Montreal, express did, not stop at the the Wall and leaned against it with bint and Lucy said, rather sharply, the train from the coast arrivad but was ° Vw ,th? track
wasn’t Welters’ fault you were left flag station unless She conductor was bi0od on Ms white facT He nut Ms “Well?”. took care to be’about when thé ex- ^^,7 le7elvand tbe traln run-
on toe couloir?" warned. She fle t daunted as She ^nd toto hi7 pocket' bM a man “Mr. Walters has come round and press from MontreM was due He balfks f ung ha1>

a number of accidents, all leading to steps outside; then the door opened, and down tbe stairs. Another haven’t thanked him yet Perhan« the station’ sat in th» e-t0 as they entered; a car near the end arw a1 .vr* asr ismsrs.
arranges them ” S0mel,0dy looked grave and rather-hot, as if awkwardly. There were lights on Foster beckoned th» » » end w»nt » V The tram arrived they left the car Foster thought he

.sisisasS™" «sggigfis p'.lKifls
walking across the trunk with a firm serious. I’m not sure I’d have fallen tmorning,. hut is better now.” b£^L»i?LLh?h 1 PV v tried to ?uH the door> which would not open. chéâp skin coat such as the^ush TariJs h d th ,better
agile tread. His figure was well- off toe log if I’d been left alone, but -Foster looked relieved. “Is Wal- ^together. He knew now how “Wha’s there the noo?” a sharp ranchers wore out he walk- ce« tor tto wom»n JL®™?7 ®X'
proportioned and athletic, and ft was ^ Tery Possible. Walters’ help was ters here?” V h Th»n^o«tfrT.?mW ^ ^ , , voice demanded. ed through the bush wliich grew Me them ™T’thrnL f tï
somehow obvidus that . he relished usefuI» whether he saved my life or He goes to~morroW.M » Then Foster came ^ up the ^tatrs, Foster laughed as he answered close un to the bach nf th* iTniifw Pete there» he went through to the
the opportunity of showing his not» an^ you can't . deny that he “Ah!” said Foster, as if he thought and breathless, with his the door was opened, and they saw After all, Dalfr might try to find out ^compartment at its end. It
powers. Afterwards, she hated him “leant to save it.”'. ' this important. “I should, have ay- fe^ce toreed «^f»8 beSid® Walters’ who looked much the woree sometoing from one orthe slants untshecame h»^°m vttl
for his vanity. “No; I think he meapt to save you rived yesterday it your message had “tîTteiv 1 J ™ when V Î0T Ve «Juggle, lying on a couch, j before coming to the front Mtrence Dal^s gaâ ?»How ^

It was plain that little! physical Dld you know who it. was when he come earlier. I got it Just after did ” iJ «aid “The brute vmaJ whileT Pete stood grimly on guard. The sun had sunk behind thé toand in hu'nodket and his too» 
help could be given. All that was touched you?” . the train started in the morning." 2%'J ® dm,nTilJlZl 7Q°der Walters glanced at Foster. .range and toe light was dim among rather hard tout L did =7^
possible was moral support; a firm, I did Remembering Jake’s theory Mrs. Stephen looked at her daugto- ^ Fostekdidn^t reJImber Ms rente “You’re something of a surprise,” the pines. The air was keen and 11 ™ise or 'altrm ^ h
guiding grasp that would restore the } eaw it was possible he had come ter, but Lucy offered no explanation. buf h» he «ai4- “We didn’t expect mu<* bitter wind that came down the ^WMl ” hn seta “»» „
shaken man’s conftdence, and the to push me off, but I knew he hadn’t. Foster’s abruptness disturbed her. wha^ wan»”P,“d,in»®dL,d0Wn AtC from you.” valley in gusts rustled the masses of , „V d’ W® haTe been
comfort of feeling there was some- That's why I gave him my hand He obviously wanted to understand h^ r^cW^lnL th» ^7»fi AS “That's a mistake other people heavy needles, while ithe roar of the lookIng for one «“other for a long
body near who was not afraid. But a afterwards.” ~ the situation, but seemed to think P®r faa „ J.app; .tb®,“°tel mans- have made and regretted,” Lawrence river throbbed among the statelv time and at last have met.”
very slight push thp wrong way, or “Ab!” said Lucy. “I was sorry he had no time to lose. “What’s the matter^Is he dead?” remarked. ' trunks.x This was in Foster’s favour, Foster sat down opposite. "That’s
even an unsteadiness in the hand when you did that, because I knew I sent the telegram half an hour tb» menlL»“Lvfa 1 “ dead’ “Well,” said Walters, “I demand because he had to make his wav be- so When we h»*»n
that should have "guided, might be what »t meant.” » before the office closed and as the ® , rt„nTkn“ ®daola r.» * „ to be let out.” tween fallen branches and toroueh f , ! you were look"
fataL Lawrence was at the mercy of Lawrence looked at her deprecate tagent goes early you ought to have "It wm «tve the police^ome treuhfé1 Fo?tar 8hook ble head- “I think thic* undergrowth, and wanted to 1 8 f°r ”®’ bot slnce then thi“es
a man who had plotted to destroy *“gly- I don’t like you to be pnte got it in the evening,” she saM. if he Is * tB® poI,ce ame trppble not. The room is comfortable, and do so without being heard He was have’ 80 to 8Peak, been reversed.
bi™ and could do so now without Indeed- dear, even on "my account. “Then it must harp been kept “But" I want to know what’s han- Tnnjron’t'^b® here long.” a good hunter and bushman; an* did I’ve followed you across England and
r.Fk. Lucy could not warn him, be- ^“n do nothing that might injure back. Where’s Lawrence now?” pened ” ow wh t s hap-| “What are you going to do with not think there was must risk of his much of Canada ”
£aa3e !f be were startled, he would Walters now and can’t treat him • "He went to his room with Walters P Foster indicated u mletnj witi» ' being seen. .
fall. Waiting in an agony of bus- wlth suspicion; but he’s going soon about ten minutes since.” toe steM Ÿrw >»: ‘‘Ha“d Ton to the police.” For a time he heard nothing sus- ™ d d what accounted
pense she saw Walters grasp his ?nd. « it’s any comtert, I won’t Foster beckoned Pete. ‘'Then I’ll „8Î ft l’Il “On what ground?” pictous and begantofeMketo Ait tor yo.ur boldness.” ,

“flt»ta"» — . ' leave the hotel grounds.for the next go straight up; I know the number.” iater In the meantime, you can "Attempted murder to begin appointment. He had hoped that “It looked as it ypu knew, but it
S‘eady’ paTan®r’ we 11 seen he day °r two. Anyhow, I’ve rather - They went out and Lucy sat take him to hls room and telerrauh iwlth" sa,d Foster dryly. ' Walters’ message would bring Daly you don’t, I’m going to tell you”

fnTTnû 8eal? in a quiet- reassur-,overdone things lately." 'down, feeling disturbed hut some- tor ' toe police ’’ Ha nauled and Walt6r8 tnxned to toe manager, to hls rescue, but ft looked Lltit foster renliM “nit I’d sooner vou
i",g ?, Lawrence's slack pose' -Thank you tor the promise,” ! what comforted. It was plain that beckoned Pete “Go with them and “A man can’t be arrested without a had not. done so. Then, a* hestood f t rePl«ed. But Id sooner you
fid»n?»?‘ ® had gathered ==“- Lddy toid: “d was glad, when her Foster shared her tears and knewldo„.t i®se sight ofM J until I^ome ! warrant. I guess you understand nearly breast-high among dr^ brush t0°k your band out of your pocket"

d®nc®' .. mother Joined them, for she felt more than she did, tout in another He'll probably come round soon” y<m’r6 making trouble tor yourself and withered fern, he heard a faint 11 would he dangerous to use a pistol
who had1 snokeL hh„fdll “°v ki??w ^sh» " or two he would Jpin his "Weel.^Lld pite “drfty “I'm by Permitting these fellows tq lock noise. Not far off, a narrow trail im l because my man’s in the car. Then

lAwrence began to move forward. «£°wed her was fustifled; but beyond I« the meantime Walters lighted SÏ ge7awa7’’’ * ‘1 ' h * “<>*•" Foster admitted; addrettlng ed the wood with narrowed eve!^" and surm,8e about you’ wltb ,n8tr8C"
Tntain? ,ha”e el08e .behind, rather • th« concession he had made Law- » cigarette Lawrence gave him in his H* and thé waiter nicked no Wal- the manage who looked Irresolute. It was shadowy all around him tlonB fpr u to be handed to toe police

supporting Mm, and In ! rence would not be moved. On the room and sat down to examine the : ters a^d FosteT tureed to Lawrence “Anyhow, you’re not responslbl., he- hut where the trees grew faftw
a tew moments they stepped dowp on surface, so to speak, he was logical photographs. There were a num- “N0Wdrd better Jlsh Mdtftalght- 06,186 we’re going to take the mate j apart their tall stralght trunkTcut

.7.-.-' - _ • W"' ‘ ■.v< -, 1 !* ' Î. •- ■’ ". \ - ■ * v . r.

and she was not. She was sure Wal
ters had plotted_to leave him on 
the couloit; although she admitted 
that he had meant to save MB life 
when he turned dizzy upon the 
trunk. It was possible that he had 
yielded to sudden generous emotion 
hut she did not accept the explana
tion. The fellow was cold-blooded 
and calculating; She thought he had 
deliberately let his opportunity pass, 
because, after this, . nobody would 
believe him qullty if he found 
other. But he must not find an op
portunity, and Jt was a keen relief 
to know that Foster would soon 
arrive. She had not told Lawrence 
yet; it might he better^to let Foster 
make an excuse for his visit. • .

When it began to get dark, she 
stod near the glass front of the ver-, 
anda and glanced at her watch. She 
could see for some distance dovto 
the valley and knew that toe smoke 
of a locomotive would spread in a 
dark cloud across the tops-of the 
pines. The train was late, but there 
was no smoke yet. It was a long 
climb from sea-level at Vancouver 
Inlet and in winter the linq was 
sometimes . blocked. There was no 
obvious ground for alarm, bqt some
how she was worse afraid of Walters 
than before.

, . . „____ _ The massed pines gradually faded
agreed. After seeing you on the a formless blur on the cold blue- 
glaciers, I reckon your nerve s all 
right, but you're not well yet and we

' O
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Carmen’s Messenger
By Harold Bindloss t
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if I don’t come back, 
Daly removed hil 

xiut a cigarette. “Y 
fool as siime of my. 
I suspected this for 

# “We’ll get to busl 
joined. “I want to g 
though 1 don’t tht( 
turbed.”

Daly gave him j 
which Foster did 
then and the latter 
did you find out 
Featherstone to ena 
mall him.”

“I was secretary 
robbed; as a matte 
one Or two of his 
don’t know that I m 
then, but was afters 
money and saw how 
The documents pros 
offence.”

“You began by j 
hut your last object] 
toe Evidence my pa] 
about the cause of 
death.”

“Ah!” said Daly.] 
much you or Fea 
about that. As the] 
ers, we can be frank 

“Very well. You 
documents that j 
power oter Feathej 
others that give me 
Have you got yours 

Daly smiled. “I hi 
kept where nobody j 
find them.”

I see,” said Fosd 
you could extort fra 
was to be your prl 
and not shared with I 
I’ve brought my doJ 

e to examine. TMs 
circular cheque for | 
this an ordinary bal 

yanother man. Takel 
don’t prove 
to show how they lie 
matters.”

He related how Ci 
him the packet and il 
Newcastle, and whs 
Daly nodded.

“On the whole, yo 
badly."

“I" expect a lawyet 
the Crown would i 
particularly if I was 
to the witness-box. 
there’s Featherstone 

For a m(fluent Dd 
ed, but recovered 
without much effort 

- he had to face his 1 
Acuity, though there 
Daly knew how ! 
could- really teil, it M 
deal with him.

“Something depej 
portance of xFeal 
dence.”

“Your accomplice 
portant, since he trii 
down the elevator si 
joined. •’Anyhow, TO 
the man who killed 

Daly’s smile rathei 
’"Then it’s strange j 
about it at the inqui] 
was in-the factory p| 
to the man he 
night guard.”

“That’s so. 
more about the mel 
lice than me, but I 
now and then keep, 
with an object. Tb 
is not a fool, 
and had no pistol, 
office door was betw 
yard, and could hav 
hack. Nobody 
shot.”

the other side. Then Lucy gasped 
and log and pines 'got blurred and 
indistinct. She conquered the faint
ness and went resblùtèly towards fhe

“Waft and let me help you,” 
somebody said.

“No,” she answered m a strained 
voice) ”I*m quite stéaidy."

She Crossed the log without a 
tremor and running to Where Law
rence eat put her arm around him. 
Lawrence said .nothing hnt took 
and held her hano.

Foster Arrives.
When Lucy looked up, the others 

had gather round and Walters smiled 
sympathetically.

“Are you better.” he asked Law
rence.

“Yes; we’ll go op in a minute. I 
don’t know what was the matter; 
felt dizzy and couldn’t keep my bal
ance. Think I needed a rest.”

“The thing’s obvibns,” Walters

“I don’t know what to think,”
Lawrence replied. “You’re clever, 
and Jake, who takes your view, is 
not a tool. But it doesn’t look as if 
Walters meant to do me much 
harm.”

“Çte can’t, so long as yon don’t 
give him an opportunity."

Lawrence’s eyes twinkled. “And 
you'll take care that I dont. Well, 
it’s rather qice to be protected.”

Lucy blushed. “If you would take 
things seriously sometimes-------”

“If I did, you’d find me dull. Now 
J like you exactly as you are, except 
that, in one way, I’d sooner you were 
not so anxious about me. That’s 
partly why I’m not so serious as you 
expect. I’m afraid you’d get worse 
if I played up to you.”

“Never mind me,” said Lucy.
“Only take care!”

By -and by the slope grew gentler, 
and tall forest crept up the-hill when 
they came to a ravine a torrent had 
worn out of the mountain side. The 
ravine was narrow and for a short 
distance below the top the hanks 
shelved steeply; then a wall of rock 
fell straight to the water that brawl
ed in toe bottom of the deep gap.
The light was dim down there, but 
one could see livid flashes of- foam 
through a haze of spray. , The trail 
had been made by lumbermen or| 
prospectors; who had provided a 
bridge by chopping fa big fir so that 
it fell across tne chasm. Somebody 
had made the passage easier by 
roughly squaring its upper surface, 
though it iff seldom a Canadian bush- 
man takes this precaution with his 
primitive bridge. There was no rea
son anybody with normal nerve 
should hesitate to cross, hut tote she did.
party stopped. “Thank you; you were very quick

"You have gone farther than usual and cool,” éhe said with an effort, 
today, Featherstone, and perhaps Walters tactfully bowed his 
you’d sooner cut out the bridge,” nowledgement, as if he did not 
said one. “I think we could get round 
the head of the canon ' without 

'lengthening the distance much.”
Lawrence smiled. “My object is to 

keep on going farther than I did be
fore, and I don’t see why toe log 
should bother me. It’s my legs and 

v not my head that are weak.”
“Very well,” said the other. “Ill 

go first and Miss Chisholm will come 
* next.”

an-
log.

■

Ft •
I i

fpft, the other 
doubt feels, muclTworse.” Then ihe 
turned to Lawrence, who sat near. 
“You have evidently been telling 
Miss Stephen a highly-coloured

her a look of 
She could ndt 
seemed ridiculous to doubt him, but

It I

very mi

‘.‘Ain I to be encouraged or shamed 
into crossing?” Lawrence asked Vito 
a laugh.
u He let them go, and Lucy did not 

object. Lawrence was not well yet, 
but she had seen him climb among 
the crevasses and knew Ms stead
iness. Then, although she did not 
know how much this counted, 'she 
was proud of Ms coorage and forgot 
that physical weakness sometimes 
affects one's nerve. * Walters could 
not harm Mm, because he was not 
near enough. 1

When the first two had gone over, 
Lawrence walked out upon, toe log. 
Lucy was not afraid, but she watch
ed and remarked that he seemed un
usually careful. After a few paces, 

the moved slowly, and when near the 
middle stopped. She saw Mm clench 
hie hands as he triei to brace him
self. '

Got a

or an-

“Go on, Lawrence,” she said, as 
quietly as she could.

He moved another pace of two 
uncertainly, and then stopped again, 
and Lucy struggled with her terror 
as she tried to think. If he were 
well, it would not be difficult to turn 
and come back, or sit upon the log, 
but'either would be dangerous if his 
nerve had gone. She had failed to 
rouse him and durst not try again. 
If he slipped or stumbled, he would 
plunge into the canon. It was hor
rible to reflest thaJ she had allowed 
him to make the venture. Then, 
throwing off the numbing fear, she 
sprang to her feet.

"Stand quite stilt; I’m coming to 
help you,” she said in a strained 

A voice and went towards the log.
Next moment she was seized from 

behind, and Walters ran past. She 
struggled fiercely, biting her lips 
she stopped the scream- that might 
startle her lover, and heard the 
man who held her breathing hard. 
But he held

cars

sawI

You

He wi

her firmly and she stop
ped struggling witu a paralysing 
horror that made her muscles limp. 
Still, she could see and think, and 
the scene fixed itself upon her brain 
like a photograph; long afterwards 
she cotijd remember each minute de
tail.

wou!

There was- silence 
ments while Daly po 
though Foster imai 
carefuly weighed the 
Then he asked abru; 
partner, think he sav 

“No,
to tell the truth.

> Somewhat to his 
made a sign of 
well! You do know
l’ll tell you wliat ha 
not much risa in t 
judge would admit 
thing you declared 
told. Besides, I'll o 
unlikely tale. I 
the factory that nij 
done some business 
ton. The lad 
lent him money; as i 
I never got it all in 
man who

,
î

said Foste:

acq

Si

wai

was a

now and tl
agent learned some!
customs of the facti 
there the night he m 
But he did not shoot] 
, “’Then how

'

was til 
■ “He shot himself~ 

accident.”'
, Foster looked at ] 

.fa! surprise. “Your j 
much in accidents! 
accident Waiters ief 
Oh the snow couloir.* 
A “H doesn't matte, 
believe
Daly tejoiued. 
o«li him tiie man—vv

me; this is
“JNvU l.(Continued'on page 11.) • %
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k>f the snow, 
but he could 
Bd the near- 
El, tense and 

heard steps- 
knd an indis- 
ht the gloom, 
pome care to 
p got nearer, / 
e was dark 
1st his arm 
it rustle as a- 
wood. "
Ian old skin 
B round, and 
fas Daly, and 
he wind had 
After stand- 

fw moments,
I and .then 
r as he eould.

was plain. 
Walters had 
b police and 
Irence meant 
late to inter- 
e his escape.
|nt this if he 
le advantage 
I he was en
fle crept out 
wood as fast 

B, but when 
nd a thicket 

fell among 
kith a crash, 
the accident, 
following the 
|h he did not 
I doubt hoped ■
real express, 
bsh until the
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(Continued from page 18.)
and the loss of friends. We^l admit touched his companion. ‘’Nothing “I am/’ said Foster quietly. “Indeed, I'm not sure that the rec-

.l£SS „a„„una. my ».

murder and .certainly for a serious rancherr and look round to-morrow. ing and tllere wae falnt amusement Stronger feeling. Now IUn half- 
robbery. Thermo evidence enough i reckon you won't find anytHing.” his eyes. ; v ;f J ; ‘ ashamed to apologize for my ridicul-
to convict you of a share in the They went back and when the "Well, you have a good partner, ous suspicions and must ask you to

don’t see that it strengthens my de- "We’ll probably want your evl- in England, has made good here, piclons, sir. I couldn’t logically
mand. It’s obvious that you must dence,’’ he said,. “What’s your ad- But he has his" limits; I reckon you’ll blame you and honestly don’t think
help me tom^void .the trial, or leave] dress?” . ; go furthef than he will.” I did ” . ■
me to defend myseif by doing as Foster noted that he did not ask ‘*w„ „,id Pnaf.. ,,, - ,t _ . ' ,much damage as .possible. There's his name/ “Perhaps the Hulton ,,, * 1 A_th^ w3nt Featherstone, Its
no other wtiy.” Manufacturing Company, Gardner's yo re ri^ht* if you are, X 11 take some comfort to reflect that my wife

Foster thought there . was, so to Crossing, would be best. I’m going my partner along with me, or stay and daughter knew you better. I’m
spehk, a middle way bet/ween the there now.” behind with him.” glad to think you’re generous, be-» X“ Bysst> sr& «-$*-r 1 -—
lurched as the tfain fan out upon lucky the fellow shot at you and asked, commensurate With the service
a. bridge. The door swung open and Holton tbld us how you stood. He Stop at the Crossing an see have done us."
Daly’s face got suddenly hard. A didn’t miss by much; tMte’s burnt about starting the mill.” ‘ “In one sense, it was an excellent
passenger from another part of the powder stisking to yeur cheek.” Hulton nodded. “I guess toatis the joke," Lawrence remarked. “While
looting*^? the? smoking" compIrG CHAPTER XXX H. SrteT^m^nd W w® ^ her fJake'was lurktag ,n the bogs and
ment. It was the men Foster had Featherstone Apologizes. ' ■*tarted- come and see what we want, putting up with much unpleasant-
seen at the hotel. Next moment Daly Three days afterWards, Foster en- 1 tblnk *bBt 8 *n tie meantime.” ness on my account, he was suepect- 

- pa bls feît and springing screws tered the office of the Hulton Com- Foster left them and began work ed of making away with me fog the
Foster was silent for a time. The,^narrowt turned to Fester pany> where th6 head and treaaurer next, d«y. He wrote to Lawrence, sake of an old travelling hag, which

8 n°JylThn’i JT hp riiiT “not Pge? whv "Blast ypu!'* Be said hoarsely. Qt tha Hrm waited him. It was late te lng blm °^bie plans, but get no was all he could have gpt. But don’t
g ; . y "You fixed this. I thought yon were in the evening when he arrived, but answer f°r a ^eeK- when telegram you think, sir, there was something

l * ‘ hJ™; h rfa 8trSlgkt!” „ the private office was filled with the £r?yed’ - ’ èha/cteristlc about his telegmm? I
spoke the truth. So far he had been Foster understood the situation. 80ttened throb ot mBchj " "Come out if yon can leave the ! mean the brief statement of his
clear.mg the ground and had not The man in the next car was Hulton s 1 . . .- y mill. You’re wanted here” it ran Ihhcprbs”
reached his obiect vet but Dalv deteétive or a police official who had rumb,e of heavy wheels. Otherwise " “ 11 18ucce8a

. ' known that Daly was on the train, ifc was very quiet and «ut off by a !> . 168 PU2Z^ed* because he “My relief was st> great that I did
} showed no inclination to hurryJüm. and feeling sure of him. had resolved long passage from the activity of the thought the summons would have not criticize the" wording, which I'm
irLr:r,r,;“:zz.vz iwrjaaw m M„ h, „ zz"1

»« zstiTK s», rrw.iüliSS:fej "sit m ■»- y,,,^

g ’ perate. , Escape was impossible; he ner since you took your holiday and .6SS ke wae needed- °n the whole, “I expect you remember it.’’
Stt“0n was „ d‘anc® mebnt to fight, and suspecting Foster look fined down,” hé said “Well I h® tolt annoyed' Eswrence, who was Mrs. Featherstone said nothing,zrjzzrjzf'SL’Z spas-»ntsastffi /1LÏ ,-rr,.r,n. zsz** * *•“»■»—

ma,Me d dark trees roll PMt. the ^eatUroiI, disked aP’hot do,1' slid Foster, and added: *** c“nW not eenTOttlently leave the Then Featherstone matte .Foster

and sprang forward. “The mill seems to bel running m »,*'. . .. > relate his last meeting with Daly on
He heard the pistol explode and his hard.” . V s,nce he ha” foun6 bis partner, be the train! Foster had no wish to har-

savaailv h,ti .struck "She’s going full blast, 'we’ve had had reallzed how wide, In associai row the listeners’ feelings, but his
the floor. The pfetô^had dropped »Ian? tor extension standing over un- Tike ’ F^herstone atdTsm!» c®611 mem°n Waa 8trangely vivld and ha
and he was somewhat surprised to 111 1 could give my mind to them. I , n® and a 8maI1 Can' Pictured the - scene with uncon-
feel himself unhurt as he grappled may be able to do so soon, and expect . , dealer’ and had- wlth scious dramatic power. They saw it
XB ^Jy;o„T?ey, toeied-through the to consult you and Featherstone. In chara?tf1***' determination, re- all, as he h*l seen It; the badk-
Jutform Tbmtlu hea™ hi™' the meantime, I got your telegram , g® g“P' This meant ground of flitting trees and glimmer-*
and his grasp slackened. Somebody and another that to «orne extent-put ',but he 1 8trenu0“8 effort’ ing snow, the struggle on the rpck-
ran through the smoking compart- me wise. But I want a full account „ , . , 0re k Irom neither and‘ tog platform, while the icy wind
ment, and while he tried to collect beginning when you left ’’ m®ant his partner to help. Lawrence
his senses Daly stepped back to the Foster told his storv ana ,ho k ,who was resolute enough whengap in the rails. - Foster was dizzy, atn^ 8tory and when he things went against them, sometimes
but he saw the man’s dark figure l Bt°pped Hulton Pondered for a got slack when they were aolna wèli
against the moonlight) There was a minute or two. He somehow looked ^nd Fnm„r 11T, . g 1 g e11’
glimmer of snow In the gloom be- more human than on Foster’s last l ^ ^
neath and a confused din; the roar visit; his stern vindictiveness was f , money- ,For aU that- «
bridVeThtn Pete ^angw^ss toe ®JV‘0U8’ bat F(«ter th°ught Tac7with hto' dragg^
ar.'wxr'r °'£a£ ,u(r. » >»- «.«.r.

r&r&xsL,... ot, “■
the car, breathing hard and holding nif_ 6 * t?* the8e ,and caught the next westbound
a piece of tor» silk. chances on my account. There’s some train.

“I was aboot a second over lang,” thln* behind all this that concerns when hé eot <tewn at th« ...
he gasped. “He Just stepped back you—or your partner—alone Well w? 8 doWn at the flag 8<-a‘
and left this in my han’.^f^ . I gue„B tbafs not my^min^s - htS a“noyance r&t“rned. If there

Foster, crossing the ■ platform He paused and resumed in a n.rt W“8 a°y êround for hls being sent 
shakily, grasped the rail and. lookdd h„«inoLnv resumed in a curt, r0r, he ought to have been told, and
down. There were mcks aîd 2 businessUke mai^; “Daly’s tale is „ thete wai hot, be tm, Wn caused 
trees immediately beneath him,-but PIausible and may be true but I have a loaa of tlme that . h
farther back a level white belt indi- JW doubts. Anyhow, I’m not going Ln °:,_ ® ® beeD
cated a frozen river Covered by thin to believe it, because that dcmsn’t 7 “ employed He resolved to tell
snow. In the middle of this was a suit mv nlana w/n Lawrence hie views upon this as hedark riband of water where the IIÜ*" haVe Wa,te18 took toe road tb the hotel, but stop- 
stream had kept an open channel l6d for murder- ped with à1 beattor hear
^"thf long hooded tredsfLWafl 0"e , “Altho"gb you .admit he may be entered the veranda.
across rivers' and narrow valleys, toat ouahTh eXclai™e<1 Fo8ter- ”n Lawrence lounged negligently in 
are now being replaced by embank- ,fr\ ” 66 eno0gh *° charge him a big chair and greeted him with a 
toents and iron structures.' Since the with trylng ,t0 km Featherstone and smile, but his lather Mrs Feather-
fran^e, as usual, was open and just stealing your bonds. _ You have ho stone and Alice sat close by with
wide enpugh to carry the metals, evidence to convict him of the other- m™ st»nho„ u a , « v Mrs Featherstone looked at himnothing to save anybody crime.” other^Mrs. Stephen and^ucy in the back- wlth gentle approval and her hus.
who fell off toe cars from a plunge ground. It cost Foster something of ., , ,,T
to the bottom. Foster thought Daly Hult°n smiled. “I don’t care two an effort to preserve his calm, but ’ Lawrena® has token a
knew this when he stepped off the bits if he’s convicted or not. I want he advanced to Mrs, Featherstone course; but I think this

the thing .had happened Wy int° thb witness-box.” ,tude that repaid him for much. thL “se bv 8°T
wer© crossing the unfrozen part of ^ut you caQ,t ma^e me adapt my Featherstone welcomed him heartily, hrntu ' A , y ^ y . he party

* aHe 8hiY6red and then #tory to fit your charge, and the de- But with a touch of embarrassment ÜLL .7“/ °F later Foe'
hehd.c*°8e^yI*;ot^k ^^bbjec^the^latter gte Ïim ^

$:^nce' Therwou,drule,tc^rzrirswmZrtoatte1 e;:d

™wLi an=Cfaff8Dn0^” “I guess so/Hulton agreed>”For known his promise would be kept 7 haven t ,thanked you, Jake; you
certUrlVouMna^fi!’gone ower8 the “ W°Uld ha/e 8ome effect. He, did not remember what he said poZ^y LxVn\^. ^7
brig wi’ him/’ E0De 6r the and the-judge couldn^t rule it out be- to Mrs. Stephen and Lucy, but was S1 r uZZ 8-d &

There was a hoarseness in their >fore il was heard.” He knitted his grateful to Lawrence, who laughed. You know what T** “ g8t rld of'

& "6b*i1"d—«- ww. -.-»«« - ,.«l,°.dV.r«e.mïï i,b'Stn.“

,art Ka.’sa stj: «V,r.t„,rk,r,r x.”^2w“„7. rr:Lfirr

I had demanded money from CùriTus —“nJrT" upon line. He was one of the gang that caused | mination to tell me wtat Jou n™'. rr”6 and owes
■ I ^Smo-|^ aad would.tell the court on what and asking questions'*but the'f^der my 8on’s death’ and when he tried ! thought. Before that, when I got 'your claim ”°n ® °° ™0dfest:

too? hW^ll6t Daly POndered ‘his/al- to whidsh Yuoy 2tSyoueretn^idd”nger n0t object when several followed t0 W1 your partner knew what he'your curt telegram. I told Alice 1 
though Foster imagined he had I Foster/w it inl/d hè had seen Jhey had to walk some was up against.” | could see you frowning as you' filled
carefuly weighed the thing before. | it since he began the chase, ^must end* ofeth^l^ihe“ th®y r6ached the Fqster thought this was frontier up the form.” A
Then he asked abruptly: “Did your silence Daly, but the fellow was a get dothe rocky*blito dlfficnlt to Justice and urged another objection, i “I didn’t knew Miss Featherstone 
partner think he saw me?” criminal and he could not bring him- The bottom of the hollow was “After all, the matter’s in the was here,” Foster replied awkward-

“No,” said Foster, who resolved toe punishment t 'Ti ,eVe1’ but pa7t w^Tove^d hand8 of tbe po,ice. You can’t dfc- *.
to tell the truth. nothing less would sathfy the min Ihic/had’ tr?8,’ many of jat! the Une they ought to-take.........That’s obvious,” Lawrence said,

Somewhat to his surprise, Daly It looked as if he must deny his duty failed across lachhto?? ^ ^ Perclva1’ the treasurer, smiled, chuckling. -/Candour’s one of your
made a sign of acquiescence. “Very 88 a =ltiZ8a.if be meant to save,his open spaces, rocks and holders ro*« Hulton answered with some dry- virtues. But what about the rest of 
well. You do know something, and :[ie d" This was the problem, and out of an*inch or 4wp of snow It nes8: “That’s true, in a way. But,11 us?”
I'll tell you what happened. There’s Dalh 7ho undhratoodht,1iat there was no chance have some influence, which will be 1 Foster, who wished he had been
not much risK in this, because no wHh'd^ am^emln?. ’ ^ OneTtoe'm^hld there' f°r 411 lt>8 wortp- Anyhow, I've I more tactful, thought his comrade s
Judge would admit as evidence some “Well,” resumed the:, latter, “HI hand’s lanterniand toev° toUo^ed gQt t0 be conaulted- » it hadn't i amusement might better have been
hmg you declared you had been make a Proposition. To begin with, curve of the -.trestle, which rose been f°r my agqnts the police would restrained; but Lawrence resumed"

told Besides, I'll own that it’s an chequestSîïSfîb» th® and. ominopsly high, against not have ma/6 much progress yet. “It must have been annoying to
J.nHkely tale. I was not at or near promise Featherstone.8? ^ and amongtoe Je e^nd to™^ daF/ ,6t “lB g0' 11 may leave the W8 when you had
he factory that night, but I had “Which you haven’t brought!” the lantern bickered ^rol the^rne/ : y°U t0 know that Daly's] to do. The curious thing :______

done some business Vith Fred Hul- “Just so,’’ said Daly. “If we both,and fallen, trunks, but they ■ g0ne t0r good- ,Read blm the night] when you set off frofe the Crossing
|on. The lad was a gambler and I'd engage to make no use of the docu- nothing, and presently came to the letter- PercivaL” _ I with me you declared you were tired
™‘ MB ».,> mm "> BM. U^gtiiS'SSFT"** «I?» Of •BM-'iwîSiæt 11 B —.1 in C.n.d, ÇO, w.rlln, m&r," “**
IKS * ■" tot. However. , .?« STïSSK'». mm «4 /tïïXtnt’Z SÿJS W ! »• d,,„, w

-in who now and then, acted as my ] off your tràék and meet yon again/1 but nothing broke the smooth to ** 8Bnt at a very Pioderate vent him working for his friends,”
agent learned something about the I .."Exactly; you have nobhoice. “-Be* surface, and the party stormed at fhH charge when the lines "are diqen- Alice intel-pose’d. ' ... ------.. „ •
customs of the factory, and went i vdeS’ Featherstone must promise to edge of the water, Whiclv looked g?lsed after business hours, and the “He must work anyhow- that-. ^”de a balf-ftoished iettsy as L*. pr^ty'good' - .;>■
’here the night he met Featherstnnr, ikeep back anything he knows and black and sullen as it rolled ng=t treasurer nicked up a form The Jhe Jfcind of mLn ho • *» 8 ' she did not want Jim to go away, Hulton made a sign of agreement.

*•* He 1.4 kuiea?-. "1 «to1, «ro.,.. Foner repM.a. luf it wu b.r«, ’ ° f ,lle. ■ “*!*« t‘ff, wbi.t 1,4 „« been wl.n be set . strenuous bellS'j-1 (i « ,m‘ l^rtfTT ) r, 'm‘ “Te ,he **
Ho shot himself; in a wav. hr “Tk,ep afraid your partner “Must' have gone plumb into the f°Uad' The saow for som'e distance . Their Feath'érstone turned to"F6s'l,> L . 8“id the te,egram 8tat* • H<M,eTf- 1 Btte8S Y°"

tol-e tbe consequences.” river,’/ said one. “WeM see him if on both sides of the river was undis- ' ter. “I imagine we both riislik ' « ll>S that 1 ha$ found I,aw-ence.” d Feat.içTstone mean to continua
■•'oster looked À't Daly wit^-'front- ' el'XtX ^y> 7}Zi°Z^ d°Wn where -tprbed; there Iras no sign ?aa? In ' toal speeds and LawretÎ L * "N(V' 8b» '^d- «miltog, "I. kn<nT : partnership?” .
| surprise. “Your friends deal too ! .tor La^çè ^nd.mlant'to 'tr^de8 on the blZ” • tom^od^lugges^1 map had ^w.ied^ away and , tog ,tl^s,. means to, smooth over olr "thié-"-— T ?°" -W'¥- t0 ’ stick logehmr”

accloents ! It was ,bv an : **• bUt Foster must try to persuade “Î guess that’s impossible” an "lt tb,s were not enough, m> stranger i meeting. For all that there’s some *«’ th,8‘ I 8
■■Waiters left Featherstone''^ .8°^ted -toü much, au other replied, scraping the ’ snow had teachdd any of t’fe"- scattered ' thing, to be said, and now ' when the °Ste[ hesitated' “To begin with, ! ^Altbougk hf- 18 Rblng to marjvu
^^now canlofr.-' -5,'. -■ i^ Tl* . .eli<*r played a clever «way with, his boot. “See here, it’s ranches where" he must have ton » " others are here is thé n™, V “list, have -looked,as if I wanted to dy who wül lnvest some njonpy in

S** mm « ». sv:;!,xrs:si-sz-tx;; “-.r -D=,r-™,d«..=«*»«'T»i bz:\‘T^- ZTSirL1'. r~**P* me: this is What happened,” ! “We had better ascertain- to whom falling through the ttostje“would ' * ® 1C® brdke up' i land 1 was overwhelmed by gratitucte y°U.°Xed me something/- ; ■ p 8 tbat te”‘- > "1ust be prett-v
^^^jtoteedcJ-My friend—we'N i |,be lq0U86au9”^s be worse.” «trike some of the cross-braces or 1 espect you're ^ad the. fellow amd regret.'I saw, in fact, what a tool ,w ^ere g!ad ylu Were, Bu$ 1 d bettPr 6ta,e 'vh>' 1

—...........

late in the evening and after some 
talk, covered Hulton with his pistol. 
The lad had had some trouble about 
hls debts, because the old man would 
Have fired him out of the business it 
he’d heard of them, and his nerve 
wasn’t «004. , He opened y the safe 
when he was told and the pain took 
the bonds and went out of the office, 
leaving Hulton to hla chair. We 
don’t-know what the lad thought, 
but perhaps he saw he would be 
suspected or w.as -ashamed of not 
showing more grit. Anyhow, when 
the man was on the stairs Hulton 
came uj> behind and told him to stop. 
He had a pistol, but looked strained 
and nervous, and the other, who had 
put his away, made a rush at him. 
Hutton slipped on the steps, his 
pistol went off, and when he rolled 
to the bottom the' othéé saw he was 
dead.”

Alice gave him a quick glance 
that thrilled him strangely. “So 
Lawrence said for you *hat you 
would have liked to say yourself? 
One would Imagine he kne-ff your 
feelings.”

“Yes,” said Foster steadily, “V 
didn’t tell Mm, but I think he din 
know.”

He stopped and Alice looked down 
at the table for a moment. Then she 
looked up again and met hls fixed

$own.

if I don’t come back.”
Daly removed his hand and’ took 

out a cigarette. “You’re not such a 
fool as sdme of my friends thought. 
I suspected this for some tinie.’v

“We’ll get to business,”1 Foster re
joined. “I want to get It finished, al
though I don’t think we’ll be dis
turbed.”

Daly gave him a keen glance, 
which Foster did not . understand 
then and the latter resumed?* “How 
did you find out enough about 
Featherstone to enable you to black
mail him.”

“I was secretory to the man he 
robbed; as a matter ot fact, I stole 
one or two of his private papers. I 
don’t know that I meant to use them 
then, but was afterwards in needs ot 
money and saw hoW it eould be got. 
The documents prove your partner's 
offence.”

“You began by extorting money, 
but your last object was to suppress 
the^vidence my partner could give 
about the cause of Fred Hul ton’s 
death.”

“Ah!” said Daly. “I wdnder how 
much you or Featherstone know 
about that. As there are no listen
ers, we can be frank.” '

“Vpry well. You claim to have 
documents that 
power ofer Featherstone; 
others that give me power over you. 
Have you got yours here?’1

Daly smiléd. “I hâve not. They’re 
kept where nobody but myself could 
find them.” ,

“I see,” said Foster. “Any money 
you could extort from, Featherstone 
was to be your private perquisite 
and not shared with the gang! Well, 
I’ve brought my documents for you 
to examine. This is a traveller’s 
circular cheque for yourself, and 
this an ordinary bank cheque flor 
another man. Taken alone, they 
don’t .prove very much, but I’ll try 
to show how they link up with other 
matters.”

He related how Carmen'had given 
him the packet and his adventures in 
Newcastle, and when he finished 
Daly nodded.

“On the whole, you don’t argue it 
badly.” -,

“I expect a lawyer prosecuting for 
the Crown would argue" it better, 
particularly if I was ready to go in
to the witness-box. Then, of course 
there’s Feathers tone’s evidence.”

F°ra mStaent Daly looked storm
ed, but recovered his tranquillity 
without much effort and Foster saw 
he had to face his first serious dif
ficulty, though there was another. If 
Daly knew how; little Lawrence 
could really tell, it would be hard to 
deal with him.

“Something depends on the im
portance of ‘Featheratone’s evi
dence.”

.*
gaze.

“After all, you would have liked 
to have my gratitude?”

There was- something in her face 
that stirred his blood, and forgetting 
his drawbacks he madè a reckless 
plunge.

“I wanted it tremendously, but it 
wasn’t enough.”

“Not enough!, Aren’t

you
/

ypn rather 
hard to satisfy?" she asked him with 
a hint of pride that decefved hut did
not stop him.

“I’m afraid-I’m very rash,” hé 
answered quietly. “You see, I want
ed your lore; I wanted you. But I- 

iwas afraid to ask.’’
She looked at him in a way he did 

not understand, although her man
lier enforced a curious restraint.

“Now I wonder why?"
“You’re so beautiful! I durstn’t 

hope you’d come down to my level.
Td nothing to offer.’’

"You have unselfishness, loyalty, 
unflinching steadfastness. Are these 
nothing?” . •

Foster felt embarrassed, but the 
sense of restraint was stronger. Alice 
had somehow imposed it and he 
must wait until she took it away. He 
thought she wanted him to finish.

“Then I knew my disadvantages.
In many ways, Canada Is a hard 
country, and I’m poor.”

“Did you think that would count 
for very much. We are not rich at 
the Garth.”

“I seemed to know that it hy any 
chance you loved me, you would not 
flinch. But thei;e were other things; 
your upbringing and traditions. I 
couldn’t hope your parents would 
agree.” '

Then Alice got up with a quiet 
grace he thought stately and stood 
facing him. There was, a strange 
new softness in her eyes that had yet 
a hint of pride.

“I don’t think I’m undutiful, but 
it is my right to choose, my husband 
for myself.” She paused and' his 
heart (beat fast as he waited until 
■he resumed: - * iFire evening I came 
to thé QêéfcarSYhad chosen you.”'.

He held oat his hands with a low 
cry of triumph and she came to him.

. Next morning Foster saw Feather- 
stone, who listened without surprise, 
and then remarked: “It would qer- 
haps have been better if you had ’ 
come to me before the matter went 
so far; hut I can’t lay much stress on 
this. The times are changing."

“I couldn’t, sir. You see, , last 
night

'
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te for Law-~ 
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p for a few 
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a big water 
Bfied. If they 
without be

ll find Daly 
ae train, and 
F had cut off

give you some 
I have

“Well,” he remarked, “ you have 
had a strange career. Leading a 
gang of,swindlers must have been a 
change firoih helping a philanthrop
ist.”

Daly smiled rather grimly. “For 
long time I served a strange man. 
Philanthropy loses its charm when it 
becomes a business and results are 
demanded from all j.he mohey given. 
.Then my pay was arranged on the 
surmise that to he engaged in such 
an occupation was reward enough, 
and something must be allowed for 
the natural reaction. As a matter of 
fact, I’m not. surprised that Feather
stone robbed my Employer. He de
served it; but I think we can let that 
go.”

a

Ijd very cold, 
b train was 
ip and light- 
I was careful 
If Daly wés 

kant toe fel- 
t the latter 
ÿbody" who 

1 to smoke. 
|und to the 
r opened the 
It: “Are you 
ttnd?”
ker. “Got a

»,
screamed past the car, and the dark 
figure filling, for a moment the gap 
in the rails. Then they felt his thrill 
of horror when the gap was empty 
and Pete held up the torn neclttie. 
Foster concluded and Pete’s terse 
statement, “He just stepped back.”

“into the dark!” said Alice softly 
apd there was silence for tje next 
few moments.

“He made ns suffer,” Feather
stone remarked. “But he had pluck 
and boldly took the best way. It is 
not for us to judge Jim

Then Lawrence leaned forward 
with a flushed face. “In the begin
ning I made you suffer, and it might 
have been belter if, I 8ti ôpénly pfcld 
for my fault. We’ll let that go; but 
there’s something yet to be said.” He 
stopped and looked at the others 
with badly suppressed 
“That I have escaped a fate like 
Daly’s is due to the love and trait 
that was given me in spite of my of
fence, and my partner’s unselfish 
loyalty."

'i

that Lucy D
t?

Foster nodded and wax silent. Per
haps it was because the excitement 
of the chase was over, but he felt 
dull and tired. He had no sympa
thy with Daly; the fellow was a 
rogue, but he had pluck and charm. 
In a sense, it was unnatural that 
Hter should_be talking quietly and 
almost confidentially, but Ué did not 
feel thé anger he had expected and. 
his antagonist was calm. Still, he 
was none the less dangerous and 
would use any advantage that he 
could- gain.

“Now you had better tell me-exaet- 
ly what you want,” Daly resumed.

“I want you to leave my partner 
alone.”
• “Would you'be satisfied with my 
promise?”

“Your accomplice thought it im- some guarantee”?8^! wltho,,t 
portant, since he tried to throw him “Then we must make a bargain, 
down the elevator shaft,” Foster re- > I’m able, it I think it worth while, to 
joined. •‘Anyhow, Fettheratone saw S,ve y°u wbat you ask. None of my 
the matt who killed Fred Hultnn ““"federates know anything about

esgassssSBiai^s
ihen it a strange he said nothing meantAo kill him. Very well; l ean, 

about it at the inquiry, and when he 80 to' speak, bury an unfortunate 
was in the factory passage he spoke err0r of bis so that it will never

“ î* •*' “ « "•—«- stt'Ugu sisuP"’* -”1
Foster was now confronted with 

the difficulty he dreaded most, but 
he tried to be firm.

1 “I don’t know that I need make

>|
t expect we 
, but if you 
in here. It's

1
IS„now.
:ford or an
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» long chase 
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Featherstone nodded. “Yes of 
course! But all that’s done with. 1 
can’t understand how the absurd 
notion came into my mind. ,

“Things did look suspicions,” said 
Foster, smillog.

“Well,” resumed Featherstone, 
“except for that ridiculous interval. 
I liked you from the beginning, 
did my wife. Besides, it wchild be 
very hard for either pf us to refuse 
you anything, and if Alice is satis
fied----- —. But there’s another con
sideration ; I understand from Law
rence that your business is not large, 
and although Miss Stephen wants 
him to extend it, this won’t augment 
y6ur share. Well, 
why I must ask you to wait 
until we see how you get on.”

Foster, who had succeeded better 
than he expected, thanked him and 
agreed, and- a few days later return- 
d to the Grossing. The Featherstones 
were coming to stay there for a time 
and business demanded his attention 
He had long worked hard, but had 
now an object that spurred him to 
almost savage activity. He resented

was

Puzzle.
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[pines stream 
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“That’s so. You probably know 

more about the methods of the
lice than me, but I understand they „ ... „ ,
now and then keep something back, terms.?? ^nk V* aMe t0 dlctate 
with an object. Then Featherstone “Are ypu?” Daly asked with an 
18 not a tool. He was in the light ironical smile. “Well, suppose you 
and had no pistol. The man at the had me arrested? My defence would 
office door was between him and the ibe t0 discredlt your partner’s evi-
yard, and could have got out by the ! laWyei" would prove tbat
hack. Nobodv ,n„iA. by the{featherstone was my enemy a^d had 

y ould have heard a | motive for revenge, by admitting

Tfiére was> silence for

i pci-

you understand
a year,

shot.”
urge

;
Foster, who woyld not pretend he 

did not understand, looked at her 
steadily. “If I made a claim on such 
grounds, I should deserve to have it 
refused.”

“Then choose better grounds,"
Jake; I think they can be found,”
Lucy -answered with a smile. “But the losa of time when Walters 
show what you want. You can’t ex- brought to trial and he had to at- 
peçt to have it offered, for you to tond the court. The man was 
pick up.” x sentenced for robbery, knd Foster’s

She went away, leaving him in a evidence, although objected to by 
thoughtful mféôd, though' his heart j ibe defence, sufficed to prove that 
beat. Lucy 'was clever and would |Fred Hulton had no complicity in 
not have given him such a hint un- the theft, 

much ( less she thought it was Justified. Still, A few weeks later,, when Feather- 
is that she mig]ht he mistaken and he feared 8tone aud’his. family were at the 

||K||gHa were Crossing, Hulton sent for Foster.
was nek ricp. "! suppose you don't want to sell 

knit, the biill?" Re asked, 
raptly “No,” said Foster. “

t cool. Daly 
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who looked 
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England and

to risk too’much ; then the 
other difficufyes—-she _
He went to the writing-room,
ting his brows, and stopped atr. .. , , B
when he foufid Alice there alone. Shei^ke bo^m>ng and our chances are'

or
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MORE ELECTRIFICATION.
Goal \*H1 WoiAd Be Saved by 

Making ÇhfUjge.
The day is surely, coming when 

railway trains jail over Canada will 
be operated by electricity. Steam

_______  railways in Canada are to-day con-
LONDON, March il—A party ot BumlnK approximately 16.000,000

a5T.fffiye thousand pounds for investment muçh fuel, cut down ouf annual coal 
là lands, sailed for Canada on ' Sat- bill of $60,000,000' to the United 
urdey. The maj&ily are bound,for State» and without the enoîmoua 
the Lloydminster district on the U- Ügg»1. chargyJWith^hi^ lhe rafl- 
cler dt Alberta and Saskatchewan? fuel abopt. haulage of thflr^

- ' '** ill fuel comprise» some 20 per cent, ot
» railways' freight. fl|

- A well-known American engineer 
has estimated that, Using as his 
basis two and one-half -pounds ot 
coal as the equivalent of one kilo* 
*att homy liy-running the raflyays 
of his country with electricity, gen
erated exclusively from fuel, oVfer 
120,(TOe,000 tons of coal _ would be 
saved annually to the nation, 
present day prices for coal this 
would mean a savihg of $800,00ft,- 
pOOO annually to the U. 8. 
cent, of ' the total operating cost of
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News About People
and Social Events1 Li

.5 ________
rpaE d*AST is a story told, the fu

ture may be writ in gold.

Mr: and Mrs. P. W. Roblin, of Rose- 
bank Farm, Sbphiasburgh, announce 
the engagement of, .their second 
daughter, Myrtle Irene, to Percy N.
Allison, of Big Island, only son of

WhatÀ

New Wearables 
Fop Easter

« andf I
* »

s * ■
ofWHAT CAN SHE DOT ,

Q—Dear Miss Page: What would 
you suggest to do with a stubborn 
and high-tempered man. We have 
only beet), married a shorfùme and | 
he never wants to , do anything I 
want to and unless I give in he
showr'hhHemper. I don’t mind giv- Brig.-Gen. W. B. M. King, C.M.G., 
ing ip part of the time, but I don’t D.S.O., commanding M.D. No. 3, will 
like fball the time. When young peo- be in Belleville on Thursday evening 
pie come to spend tpe evening he to inspect the ^3 4 to Battery, C.F.A.' 
never wants to play the games the Gen. King was an artillery officer in 
rest do, and if we play auyway.he both the South African and the 
gets mad and says Insulting thiifcs Great War and is an expert In gun-
till they get up and leave and it nery and technical problems of the-i stea™ railways. Calculated on 
makes me very much ashamed of servicer- ‘ the same ratio for Canada it .would
him. I have talked tp him Mt that A permanent -three sgtgeant-in- about $3M<wfooOa year. m 0,1 ° 
doesn’t seem to do any good.—Bis- strnctor has had the local unit in And That would be based upon 
gusted. x ' 1 charge' for some days and paradafa.electricity generated by coal. Think

A.—If he was only a suitor, I are to be held each "evening this en?rmousiy greater would be
could tell you quick enough what to Week In an effort to have the battery «sLi^J'SLke toe 
do. But since he is. your husband— make as god a showing as possible, the many swift rivers available along I 
it’s baiter. I think the only thing All the men who have signed on are todTroutes of Canadian railways. So , 
you can do, is fo try, try and keep '.expected out tonlgtft and each Oven- *ar,the C.P.R. in its mountain section 

trying, with infinite patience and 4ng until Thursday when the tnét>ec- Co?lunbla.1? the °AT !
tact, to understand him and të»ch tien takes place. Et -Col. Rferdon, w^of electrifl^tfon.^to^hf start! 

him gradually the way to happinessp D.S.O., of Madoc, whoj commands toe St.PauT Railway Is the leading : 
lor you both. z - the 9th Brigade, C.F.A., of which the exponentfln.electrical power. It elec-

When you talk to him;'try to do it 34th B&ttciy is a unit, will be here tri?®d ®50 ™,Ies *Cits track and In 
without anger or tears-just quietly tor the Inspection: ^ ' coaled ^MdOMrreîsT 0*2,“°'
explain things as you .see then! ^ ------ Electrification has, once the prob-
When you give in ' to him, te\l him LIQUOR IN BOARDING HOUSE lems of dams, generating stations
that you do it- gladly for him and By *laTtnK liquor in his boarding and power distribution have been ,
that you know he wilfdô things for house°nMarch 17 th, Will him Kelso successfully grappled with, many 
you too in the same way-then ask ^oneciowfly broke toe Ontario ^nVauT hea^r
him' to the next lime the occasion Tei®P®ra“Çe. Act and was fined $200N trains at higher speed than its fire 
arises. It will take courage and per- an<* cos^s ^ Magistrate Masson-’s po- an<L watek brpther, Steam locomo- 
severance, dear woman—and - * good 1Ice court toda>‘- lives have a maximum of about S.ftftft
luck go with vou Géorgie Smith, on" a 'vaarancv hore®-Pt>wer, wherèas there are a•• ■ - aasf sstk- et t«I a few days. [power and over. This point is 91 ti

trated 1rr the experience of toe Nor
folk and Western Railway?— a coal 
mining TUad in the South. Taxed to 
(capacity to move coal, it was .dis
covered that toe greatest congestion 
prevailed on a pertain stretch Sscend-- 
toga stiff grade on a 30-mile streteh. 
yw of the largest steassf locomo- 
ttPBft could not move freight faster 
ovw this section than seven thiles an 

_ so congested the. entire 
route. Electrification of toe system 
resulted and now huge electric loco
motives move freight up this grade 
at the rate of 14 miles an hour. The 
capacity of toe system has been in
creased 100 per cent. ' l
' The electric locomotive has" other 

advantages, too, over the steam en-' 
Sine. Perhaps the greatest drawback 
of the steam locomotive is its waste
fulness. Whether the fires arb be
ing banked in toe "round houde and 
being cleaned out for starting, or the 
engine is coasting down grade or 
standing on toe tracks, fuel is being 
consumed without1 any useful work 
being done." Estimates place 'the 
quantity of coal wasted in this way 
at one-third, the total ^consumption.

Contrast the electric locomotive, 
which is not only devoid of any aùch 
wasteful tendencies, but in coasting 
down grade actually returns power to 
the system. For generator brakes 
watch check its wild caray also turn 
a dynàmo which feeds toe line. Cold 
weather tends to diminish the power 
of steam locomotives though electrics 
are Immune. On 'the St. Paul Rail
way In 1917-18, it was customary to 
make-up on toe 456 miles of line 
then electrified the tim» lostfby trains 
on the steam sections. _
- American experts calculate that 
there xi8 enough Water, power in 
American rivers to run all, the rail
ways in the Ü. S. — that is if It 
could be harnessed and economically 
utilized. But it caflnot and therefore" 
electricity from both • water power 
and steam would pave to be llhked 
up-. Canada» is more fortunate than 

War Chevrons Re*dain . her southern neighbor in this connec- 
Kingston—The report has been tion’ ot Bur°peap countries Swit- 

circulated that the red and biné war ?e,rland made 8reat V *i«- 
chevrons'were to be done away with, complrtefy dependent upom'the1 oit- 
and it was stated .in this regard to- side world for coal,' is making plans 
day that no such action is contemplât- ,or extensive electrification of her 
ed. Information comes from Mal - Even. lZ,umé\Uie despot is

\Gen. 3 H Elmslev n indulging iq wild talk Sbout electri-at ntto 7 .Z y' Ad-futant-Geperai fication of all Russia. It is only a 
I at uttawa, to the effect that no action ‘matter of time until electric traction,
In the matter has been taken. which witi save'our precious fuel and

give better service into toe bargain 
will become general throughout toe 
world. |X ' ;y > ■

-------- 1__ < -

I—Anon. \
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as well as 
are.fashion

- - In all the new modes we have assembled for 
Easter one sees all the little distinguishing details, 
the uncommon smartness and high quality fashion
able women are wont to demand in their attire.

' The Stolen ye original and the colors anchfabrics 
are suggestive of Spring. Those who select Easter 
outfits now have thé advantage of wider'assort
ments and a full season’s, service from each selec
tion.—Prices are favorable and there is no reason 
to wait

THE TAILORED SUIT
—always finds a place in 

the season’s modes. New 
styles fashioned in Serge 
or Tricdtine are trimmed 
with'braid. Thetâilorihg is* 
perfect—Prices from $45.- 
00 up.

Jersey Suits are shown in 
§ wide variety of plàin and 
heather mixtures in Çhe 
season’s newest styles. From 
$32.50 up.'

• More elaborate Suits jiave 
arrived in a most complete 
assembly of Styles. The 
fabrics are the best and are 
shown in the .newest s^iadeâ 
for Spring.—The prices are z 
much more moderate titan 
those of other seasons.

Inspect Gmmers ' 
on,Thursday Eve.

the

1

QUIC!Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Allison of Soph- 
iasburgh. I’he marriage will take 
place the last of March.

Mrs. George K# Graham and chil
dren, city, spent the week-end with 
ÿtrs. Graham’s parents, Major and 

1 Mrs. Jàmes Hamilton, Kingston.
H ----------

Sir George and Lady Foster ex
pect to leave at the- end of this week 
for Montreal and New York.

THE PARK-AVS- NEWS. 
Weather. Generql_ - 
Big Fite Stopped!-Leroy Shooster 

and Skinny Martin nearly had a big 
ftie lasj,Sattidday aftlmoen, saying; 
to uach other, You Alt me, I dare jfcu 
JKo you go ahod apd -hit me ferst. I 
bubble dare, you, tor about 20 min
uits In toe àlley_tili Çlatf do tithe cop 
came’ and chased everybody. Amung 
those present who would of saw the 

Among the. fourteen young wo-’fite if it had of took\place was Ben- 
men, who received the habit of St„’ ny Potts, Artfe Allxander, Sid Hunt, 
Joseph at the Mdunt St. Joseph Sam Cross,Oteddy Merfy ai^d Ed.

* Convent at Peterborough on Satur- Wernlck. - -
da?" were, M’iss Mary D. S. Jardins of Exter! Misterious Notes.Stuck Un- 
Trenton anil Miss Pearl Hughes of der Doors! Last week Puds Siiàkins 
Tweed. -- 1 ' >- - * X
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to give ÿou

to produce, 
can’t buy b
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Soilm /

lE. Over
v,r:on

and* he*? Davis got so /mad at each 
_ .. . other,they stopped specking, ahd

. z Mr- Jotm Martin of Ottawa^ wh^j ever 8lnce then they have both bin 
has been visiting his sisters here, left ; flndlng ntites under their trunt doo^s 
on Saturday for New York City. : wlth 8fculls and cros9 bones and

black hands all over them.
POME BY SKINNY "MARTIN. 

Tqke It Away!
(A Him of Hate.)

I dont care much for joggriftÿ ■
I dislike' to spell words of every size 

Rev. E. G. Currie, former minister of i woulflent give 2 cents for history 
John Street Presbyterian' . Church Inclûoding Napoleon and all those 

_ and now of Hawkesbury, vOnt., was guyB, 
with friends here^over the week-end. I dont like to draw fruit, sutch as,

' Miss Wava Wallace of thd O.B.C. 
spent Sunday at her home, Stirling.

Mrf Jas. 'W. Vandervpent' of this 
city, wa< a recent rvisitor in Stirling.

Mr, Edward Hogle -of Trenton, 
who underweat operation for ap
pendicitis at the Belleville Hospital

>
<;
,:1L

QUICMr. and Mrs.,8. A. Read bavs toft 
home in thie city after 

few days with their
i Jfor t|ieir 

spending a 
cousin, Mrs. Av Brisbin.

i.. 1-/ x
A

Miss Currie, a daughter of theX i '
I?

TOD aj| [|B LilmimJiJb ffi| '
V
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orindgea,

I consider langwidge a lot of lies 
I could go to sleep during singing, 
But arifjhetick I simply displze.

/ - v THOSE STAGS.
Q-—Dear Jjffss Page: We^are girls 

of 16. 4-re we too young to go With
....  „ the boys?1 IS it proper jo go to thè

Intristing Packs About Tntrsting show with à girl friend and then if 
Peeple. Sam Cross started to keep a the boys we go with ask to take us 
diary last New Yedts and rite down home, to go? They have always 
everything he did, ony he basent rote’ treated us rlgtit’except. in that Way 
enything int it yet on account of not and onr folks think they are aeham- 
having did enything special so far. ed of nr.lt they do not always take 

• ' *'  - -x • us *.o the show.—Worried. Helen and

WEDDING BELLS
goad boy friends, , girls. I don’t think: 
the boys are ashamed qf you, I'think 
they probably haven’t toe 
or else they don’t want to. spend it 
because you have shown them that 
they can have the fun ef taking you 
home without spending the monev 
to take you to the shows. It isn’t so

f
! DIES, AGED 11 MONTHS.

The death occurred at toe family 
reajgence, 13 Harriett St., of John 
Edward McDougall, son of Mr? and 
Hfrs. Jack McDougall, aged* eleven 
months;

r r-:

FABRICS FOR PLAID SKIRTS

- v No one will go without one or two Plaid Skirts 
this Spring; particularly • after seeing these new 
Plaids that have just arrived. They are the finest 
qualities shewn in*the newest spring like colorings. 
They are 56 * inches Vwide which makes them cut' 
economically.—Priced $8.75 per Skirt Length.

TH
—oppbsite the Y. M J 
JNBX3KPIECES and (

The CHOKER il 
aim for EASTER.

These Chokers i 
minute in style and 
reach of everybody.

I

1 is doing nicely. ( Provincial lligfiway

Klngston—It is not expected that 
work on the piece of provincial high
way east of Klngktan will 'be com
menced until abft^i the middle of 
April, due to thère-being consider
able frqst the grouhd. ■ Once the 
work is commenced it will be rualyd 
.along very rapidly. It is very likely 
while the wprk is underway that Jill 
tsaff^c between Kingston and Garian- 
oque will come by wey of the middle 
road. Already the contractors have 
had applications from dozens of men 
.who are anxious to get Work fch- the 
summer zhbntbs.

Temperance forces of Owen Sound 
are organizing for a big convention 
before the coming referendunfT,

- .n Mild cases of smallpox we^e re
sponsible for the closing of church 
services ^n^Union^three Sundays.

\ Arrested on Train 
Brock ville—One night recently 

Provincial Officer McCrSady^caught 
a young man namSd Charles Strong, 
Montreal, taking a drink out of a 
bottle on a westbound Grand Trunk 
passager train. He was taken-from 
the train at Cornwall and on appear
ing before'Magistrate Cline was fined 
$100 and costs or three months in1 
jail. The

éshrs. Harold Sweet and Delmer 
, d^of Sharp’s Cothers, spent-toe H 

week-end the guests "of Rev. *t. X. y 
Seale‘and Harry Johnston, Belleville.

MX
Seal

gjNSHB THEM
a^WWVWWVWWWWWWWWWVWWWVWWIVtfWWWV' ,

A WOOL DRESS r X
ÿrSARGENT—HOWARD 

t/uiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride 
when A£rs. Jane Hbward of Plain- 
field, was united in marriage to Mr.
Frank Sargent, a popular blacksmith 
of the same place. Rev. J. Davies of
Roslin, performing the ceremony in improper as it is unwise to '4o this 
the presence of about fifty'guests. [If they find you come.home with the 

The Jrride was gowgjed in taupel girl you go with, they will soon be 
satin embrpidered with' beads. Mrs. endeavoring to earn enough money 

Collins acted- as bridesmaid to take you out themselves, 
and Mr. Edward dolUns ably 
ported the groom- The groom’s gift 
to ,the bride was a handsome 'black 
plush coat.

: After congratulations and signup 
of the register a social time was 
spent after which Jhe bridal party 
retired to toe kbme^of Mi. Edward 
Collins where a dainty snppçr was 
served. The bride received a ntimy 
her of beautiful gifts. Mr. afi)h Mrs.
Sargeht will reside at their pretty 
little hbme in Plainfield. '

Some of the out-of-town 
present were:

' i&m• w >
Mrs. Chartes Striker of Codring- 

ton has been In Belleville Hospital 
• / threatened with appendicitis.

i DELAA mone>—

V
odd all[aîirrrrunnD æ|

te -
the centre of the fashion stage for Spring. Never 
have more charming' Frocks been offered in Serge 
and Tricoting, than these "featured for Spring wear. 
Many are braid trimmed •'but the majority are 
trimmed with rich embroidery or imdescent beads. 
—Prices from $11.50 to $47.50.
^AAAAVVVMIVWVVVVS/VWWVWVUVWVVWVVÙVWVVVn/U1

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR REDUCED 25
PERCENT.

- .’ y . .
Many children will need new knitted Ünder- 

wear to finish out the cold weather, but even if 
they don’t this is an excellent opportunity to lay 
aside a few garments for rfext fall. The qualities 
are the very best and Hre rill to clear at 25 per cent 
off dr one quarter less than usual moderate prices.
frflMflfoftflflWWrtftflWIWWWWWWWWWVWWWW
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Creophos "■ Mlae Anna Martin, of C 
Tuesday afternoon with 
Roblin. x

— itr. John Moore and 1 
Moore, of Belleville, spe 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva '1

Mr. andz-Mrs. Chas. 
Master Grant spent Su 
Mu and Mrs. Dorl Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. RobL Gib 
ston spent Sunday with M 
Owen Roblin. j

Mr. Harry Ross of 
who has been visiting hisj 
Chas. McFarlane, for thd 
started "for his home in V 
Tuesday. His mother, M' 
accompanied him. >

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rol 
ed on Tuesday evening at 
parenfs7 Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole 
day evening with Mr. and] 
Roblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mr. and Mr?. Fred Robin 
Harry Ross were enterti 
home of Walter Snider 
night.

Sorry to report Mrs. 
man has been on the sic 
much better at the time

- "Mr. and Mrs. J. Sills i 
Mrs. C. McFarlane and S 
F. Robinson and Mr. 1 
were visitors at the homi 
Mfs. Alva HageVman on 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Col

-X s~

l. t I /Edward% -t Tills valuable remedy. pos
ses unusual value in run- A o-;sup-

CALLS ÇT RECOGNITSON
OF REDS- BY BRITAIN

WASHINGTON', March 21—Trade 
agreement recently signed between 
Great Britain 
all Intents and 'purposes a recogni
tion by the British Government of the 
Russian Soviet Government, said 
Senator Éorah one of the peace irre
concilable? yesterday. He said Unit
ed States should follow Great Brit
ain’s example and without delay rte- 
Bumè trade relations With Russia as 
he regarded 
Britain as of vast benefit to- the 
people of that country.

. •

cy toward weak lungs, It will 
be. found most effective in 
chronic bronchitis, lingering, 
deep-set, stubborn coughs, »

CREOPHOS • t also t fortifies 
the system enabling weak con
stitutions to successfully com
bat the inroads of disease 
germs. ' ^

i
j

and Soviet Russia is to sl

F

$1.00 The * Bottle
I

AT

Lattimer’s
Drug Store

gpes/s

Mr. and Mrs. Davies, 
Roslin, Mr. ahd Mrs! Chas. Reavie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shannon Jr., Mr. 
and Mr's. John Shermon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cadman and Mr. and ’Mrs. Lottery;, 
Halloway, Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Parks, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Geodféllôw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hall. .

Z•/ the‘•action of Great

Iff'Ifipe was paid.
(Vrv.: ’ I
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Easter 
flowers

s •
^ 234 FRONT STREET.
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• NEW GLOVES FOR EASTER *

Easter Sunday absolutely demands hew gloves, 
and we are well prepared to supply your require
ments with a full variety of Silk and Chamoisëtte 

, Gldvès in thé very jiewest styles in Spring shades.
• —Prices from $1.00 up.
vVwiAwwywvww/vswwwwwvwvwwwvwww

TRIÇOLETTE FOR BLOUSES
«This new Tricolette is shown in Flame, Peacock 

Sand and'Black, 36 in. wide'in a quality suitable 
for th'e new Blouses and Smocks. „ You are sure to 
be pleased with this fabric.—Priced $3.00 per yard.
■AHWWHWWÀftWtfWWVWVWWVWWVWWVWWWWW

SPRING WASH VOILES

EASTER :ï

1

/
v;

> ix

Formally Opens the/ 
Portals tp Spring Fashion

In what will you dis- 
play your Easter 

Flowers

When women were granted suf^
-irage a San Francisco man paid his
wire a salary °f $1,500 a year'instead Battle of Stoney Creek.
ducted'this junautti totois'hicome t^. , Thhe Battle "f «oney Creek was 

I report, and was quite indianant -^^^ht at the vj/iage of that name
the deduction was not altered ?,ear HatoUt,on’ °}\°l Jl\ne «• 1*18.’

* x It was an-important Engagement in
To Go-To Petrolea ^ha^ toe American forces that were

; making their way westward were
Kingston—Rev. J. J. Monde St ' S^te? an?,repulaed a small force. 

Andrew's church m u The invadifig army retreated to Ni-been C , ’ toD Place’ has , agara and were thus prevented from
been granted translation to Sarnia making their way westward. This 
presbytery, to beqpme minister of the ’ setback on their part had an import- 
congregation at Petrolea, succeeding ! be<ring, th,e later pertod et 
,Re^ J. D. McCrae. Mr. Monde has ** W6r ^ 1812'14- '
been pastor in Cariqton P&ce /for "Metebers ln Prison,
about fourteen years.Nmd will, be Applications are before toe Dom- 
greatly missed In the presbytery. He inion Department of Justice for the 

be inducted at Petrolea on April release of Witifan
Queen, and Georgfe, Armstrong,

_ ... v ricted Winnipeg strikd Iteders, to en- 
The worins that fcfrwt able them to attejid toe meetings of

from their birth, are of tiro JriaVi* the Manltoba Legislature, They werfe 
those that find lodgment in the ®16ctf<* the Legislature after being

îfctea SR
both kinds andWMle «Smiling them 5®lng «Plated again by srsyndlcate.

- from "the system serve to renalr the 71,6 «suits are said to be- encourag- 
| damage they have caused. ln**

• ■ 1 V « - xi- > z i
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0F course there are things 
about the house that you 

can put them in, hut a dainty 
vase or grateful basket adds so 
much to the glory of toe 
blooms it' is a shame not to 
have such a settiüg for them. 
TFHE lovely shapes and ex

quisite patterns of Bud 
Holders, "Vases and Baskets; 
that are now showing are un- 
excelled for beauty and quality’ 
and make delightful ornamqnts 
even when flowers are not In 
them. / ■
OURELY no choicer Easter 
• «gift can be given to your

For the week preceding Easter we have planned the greatest 
and most complete display of New Spring Apparel, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Gloves and Hosiery. >x /

NEW SUITS
In the latest Spring styles. 

Specially priced at $87.60 to
1f> *

z NEW COATS 
In a variety of hew styles ln 

such materials as Tweeds, 
Velegrs and Tricotine. Priced 
from $14.-95 to $50,00.

Bring]
Up FI

I ’/ v
$05.X

—■ VFEASTER BLOU
In a big array ef pretty styles ln
Silk Blouses'..........
Crepe Blouses .. . . ..
Lingerie Blouses ..

X.
. » .

. r. .. .

Crepe and Lingerie.
. . ,$6.00 to $10.50 
. $0.50 to $15.00

. ■ . , . .$8.00 to $0.50

EASTER HOSIERY.
A large assortment' of new ». Bilk Hose at 80c, $1J29, 

Silks. f $1 AO & $2.00. ’ y • /
Pailette smr at $2. « $2AO. Lisle Hose at 50c, 66c * 75c■.iKrs K».1*wl?* ’“‘t
Taffeta Silk, special value at Heather Hose at $1.50 A

$3.00 a yard. . $2.50. ■ ,

New flowered and figured designs have arrived 
in great variety of colorings.. The qualities are the 
best in fine soft Voiles and crisp Organdies. By 
choosing now you get better selections and will 
haveless trouble getting them made up 
on.-—Priced front 75c. yard upward.

• •

. . ..
will Ivens, John.NEW SILKS'- .12 th. Vfriend.

“^ee Our Easter Window"
».■, than later

r/ o-----—- Jy,t

mT. BLACKBURN By . .
7
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NOW THE PARMER’S WIFE-
LIVES 4 GAYER LIFE

In a U.S. Government "report It Is And With her churn get* flown- to 
said: “The farmer's-wife-fs now so! saffrt the money for her clothes, 
occupied With social affahp that she ! But now she visit# ’round and gos- 
bgs lost the art çf-making butter and sips, like as not. _ / > ,
jam, and doing the work çf the farm ‘‘My goodness" says thé . Govern- 
that her /grandrtfother did. This rp- ment, “how worthless sh6 has 
suits in * great economic-Joss to the . got!" 
country.’’ „

A gentlèman who noticed this 
'statement sat down and wrote the 
following versât: ’ V ' " ' >'

The fai^neY’s wife in early <£àys 

. - got up at half-past twq;
And shined the plows and milked 

the cow's and put the prunes to 
- stew, * ;/ _ [x ->v'
The breakfast for the Vands 

upon the stroke of four:
And then she’d hake her bread and 

c'aite and scrub the kitchen^floor 
But nowadays the farmer’s wife has 
. .time to call her own. , ;
“Good -gracious"! says the Govern

ment," -> how idle she lias 
... grown!" • - vÏT vX:e : 'x

« / ‘

Rs MARMORAQ.&B. CLQTHES Easter
htfh* gjn I

Shoes
, Miss Beniault, of tittle Current, 
■has been engaged as heacfTttiliner 

- for /Mrs. Mi Crawford for the cd&iag 
season. ’ : - l ' - ;

Jack Loveless, of Coe HU1, Is visit
ing friends antf relatives In Marmora 
and. Dedero. % > X i C

Mrs. WmTUraham after spending, 
a few ' weeks with her children in 
Hastings has returned to Marmora, 
•E. C. Graham's. ' V

Mr. John McCullough, who has 
f been lumbering in the Parry Sound 

district during the past winter, ■ re^ 
turned to his home here last,kweek. .

Mr. Wm. Neill had the misfortune 
to hays' one of his barns .struck by 
lightning and destroyed during thte 
storm Tuesday night. Th«r budding 
was on the farm formerly known.as 

. Archie' Neill’s farm. Four heed of 
cattle were killed at the same time.

Mr. Jasy t," Wiley, oy MarmOra 
! township, has purchased a farm near 
j Frankford and expects to move with 

his family very soon.',1 Their many 
friends in this-neighborhood Will re
gret, tkeir departure, b\it aH will join 
in Wishing them every*’ success in

I z :A - /i

! i~ f
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Spring Suits 
Overcoats

:g|gj
"

Ï!

I, A
'tQtfeand New Styles

v.... .,J|^Hp6^PriceP
— Wonderful Values —

LADIES' PATENT OR KID OXFOÉDS-bÿi
ok, low hèels ............................................................. $3.50. .
LADIES’ BROWN, BLACK KID OR PATENT^
OXFORDS—high or low heels^............. . $4.00.
A great range in Brown, Black Kid or Patents— 
high ortotrheels àt ............ :...,.... $5.00»
—also BROWN BROGUE, OXFORDS^-we 
please you.

£Ai":/
/■ N-V":;: S x>" - I
The farmer’s wife, some years ago, 

was wholly "free from nerves; 
Twelve hourly a day she’d slave 

•■away at putting up preserves- 
Six children dangling at her skirts, 

a seventh on her arm,
She’d gamely1 set tyarself -to get the 

mortgage off the farm.
But now she sometimes takes à- rest 
. like City women do, y 
"Great heavens! " cries the Govern/ 
f ment, “what is she coming to?* t

U ■\ ■ ij ky Jrf-
of staunch fabrics from 

“The Right Little, Ti^bTLittle Island* » . ^

as well as from- the best Canadian looms, 

are. fashioned into

i
1Ÿ-. - .'V-jV «

J.
IJ

QUICK & ROBERTSON 
Clothes

: X;she set

.- ruj canif, a V
The farmer’s wife departed from 

this vale of toil and tears /' 
For happier climes, Nw those old 

tintes, when under thirty yeage. 
The farmer got another (mate, he 

somehow, always found 
The ideal zwife who toiled through 

life, and rested—underground. 
But now. sometimes her years add 

th their full allotted sum. 
"Great Scott!” exclaims the ,Gov

ernment, “how shiftless she’s 
become!”

.«5-i
—BfEN’S— . /- ;x

BOOTS—BLACK OR TAN—See our Specials at
$5.00—«5.50—$8.00—#6.50- \

to give ^ou the BEST TALUKS it is possible

to produoe. Y<^u can 'pay more but you i 

can’t buy better.

L 1

f. their new Tirtirte. JW. gg...... .. .- .,,r, T ..
Mr.' Walter Clark who hatylyen The farmer's wife, in times gone bÿ 

spending the winter at his home brought up the calves and lamba 
here' with his uncle and auet, Mr. Alld sacked the oats and fed the 
amd Mrs. Hugh Gillen^has accepted y,.' shpats and smoked theyhickory 
a position on' the “Maple Brooke” hams.
boat In Sarnia, as third engineer, add And when she’d cook three big 
left on Saturday, March 12th, for meals she cheerfully areSë.
Toronto where he spent Sunday with --------------- ------------ 1--------- —
friends and proceeded ©once to

"'y£cf ,*'t -'Ot':-;t .

' Itcton"" I

TheHai ins Shoe Houses ' f
i

Suits $20 to $55 
Overcoats $20 to $45

méANFtrYdU

ii

Î N. X' \
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/. H «iiiniMiiiiinuiiiiramciiiiiiHiiiiianmiiiiuinimiiiiiiiintmmiiilic:!!Ij
»! ALUMINUM WARE _ \&I X

I HOW CAN A WOMAN HELP
MAN OF RATHER FLABBY WILL

!- /’Sarnia'. ■J||ps- ,;a ■
A Complete Stock of f 

VERIBEST .ALUMINtTM WARE 
Gives you an opportunity tp j 

buy those wanted pieces 
which high prices form- xj 

• erly forbade.

itl:;
iil I ■"S

QUICK & ROBERTSON *
“ Gerard MuHighn ot^ren^n, left, ............................... ■. . ... . .......... ....... ,,-MP -
last week for Melville, Sask. Ho.w can a woman best hetp a man ( .mother-hearts delight A looking I

-Mr. and Mrs, L. Drummond are of rather flabby will? asks an Eng- after husbands a^d children. .The 
moving to town from their, farm at MeBNWema» writer, who says: very modern woman in particular
AlliSonvllIe. ' . ' Some months ago a very modem, , shines at taking care ot other people.

Mr. Sam D. Leavens returned to independent woman married an But it often shows better kindness 
^Toronto on Saturday last after art,sl delightful character, but of and greater wisdom- if a woman re
sponding a few days in Preton and a confirmed habit of muddling; fuses to take care of a man and in-
Bioomfleld. . Everyone predicted ideal happiness, .slats On his taking care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pope and son “Mary’s the woman for him.” A man of indeterminate will-power 
Billy, have returned home/'aftter someone, said at the .time. “Dicky is is’saved by the sensé of responsibility. *iuaiuiiiiimHmimoiiimM 
sphndinç some time with the-latter’s such a dear old -muddler; he his no j He has. fewer Immediate outlets for '
parents; Mr:, and Mra.,0. K. Farmer^8®*18® of responsibility. He makes a his sense of chivalry than a woipan. 
at Des Moines, IoWa., __ fehrful mess* of things., He wagts | Hdwever weak his will, all thft to

Mr. Miltop Hicks, of Regina, is a Woman like Mary to look after decent and good in him responds tp
spending a couple ot weeks in Picton. Mm ” . ' : .. ! the appeal of , a w<jman who asks
MK jpeks was attepdlhg a ieweiler’s ' 1 wondered. J still wonder. Is it him to look atte* her. Knowing that' 8

fcorivBbtlon In Whniipeg and dame on wise of a strong woman to take care his wife is dependent-on him for]* 
eaat.\ ' ,j ot a weak man? - much, he may puli himself together

Mr. Fred A. Pringle has bought I ïn thls ca8e R has n'ot pyoved to and take the reins.
Uplands, the home of the late Walter ! be a #ood arrangement. Because I In cases of this kind a woman’s 
Ross, Brfdge street. * tfae wife is strong, capable.; full Of -greatest power is not in her strength,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose and family J cqmmon sense, she naturally as- but in her weakness. The'ideakmar- 
will remain in The village of Bloom- smnea the leadership ip dorafestic riage, of course, is one In which re- 
fieM.- - ;■ ' " |and business The sponsipinties ate ebaned e

■T)r. Marion ti. Dàxrîs.Sas retnraiSd htisband, who is devoted, affection- But. in thousand's of cases to-day it is
to/Chicago to resume her special line ate and a charming and loyal com-, the woman who has the better head

A rade, is glad td- have" someone, to and the deeper Sense q£-responsibil- j
received straighten our his muddles. |ity. 1 ' !

from Buckingham Palace the King’s Bnt hto wUl 1» even weaker an • Su«h marriages are likely to be %
Scroll commemorating the bravery of"*1 was aix months ago. | happier if the woman Is bravé, “ ' ’ " ’ r " 111 ,r “ " ■■ "

hhr husband, Sidney A. Martin, who « Most women have the instinct for'enough to make the man feel that it* (T' UO T M/ArtHT T7V
Is numbered among those who left ^rangement rather/ welt developed, is his jobs not hers, to be shepherd 5 "* 1 VTJuLf. 1 • W V J\ 9 I # I j Pi J.
all th'pt was dear to him at the call Th<* llke to arrange homes; their lot the home. g plln_. .a, . artiu„.2/ one x.-__  * a* !of Ring and Country. Pte. Martin ~ ^ JOHM l^KENNA/'------------—f±----------------------------- ----------— \ ***** 1 ® 873 »«>“* St

sacrifl“eruj^UXn W.hiS! Mrs; John McKenna, of Melrose,' SWWW'PCOpfe '

passed away on Saturday at her Sfllfl TTl^lP PP9Î«>«
hoiae. She. had not been in the best * « 3 , II dlM.3

Saturday ot k611111 °/ lata bût her demise was •' - v * ’
morning of Frances Katharine Ross, not expected' Surviving are hter hus- 
aged nine years and four months, •baBd’ three aona Franklin and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arthur at home, and Harold ofJdon- 
Ross, 46 St. Charles street. treaJ' and a sister, Miss Fofbÿs of

Deceased had been ill for ’some NortzhPort- Mrs. McKenna was 
time and she will, be greatly missed ! member of the Presbyterian Church.
by her playmates as "she was a gen-1 ______ ___________
oral gavorite among them Ml. She PURCHASES THE CALKINS 
was a pupil df St. Michael’skAcademy.

The surviving1 members of the fam
ily are, father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ross, and four sisters, !owner of the steamer City of Dres- 
Loretta, Agnes, Josephine and Jean I den’ bas Purchased . the Schooner

—. . 1 ; Bertha Calkins, from Captain Thom- 
. j as Vandusen. The Calkine, was sunk 

in The Bay Quinte last Reason and 
raised by the1 Donnelly Wrecking 

Company ahd is now Ut Picton. The 
P schooner *ill be uséd as a barge in 

'the coal trAde hy Capt. McQueen. The 
I iatter Will operate a tug

The Bertha Calkins is well known at 
[ . the Port of Belleville.

I;<• /.
4 /, .J
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1 CKoice Furs For Spring Wear t
\ BTHE FURRIER

ppésite the Y.M.C.A. has on display- a fine selection of fine 
aKPlSCES and - CHOKERS. ’
The CHOKER is very prominent this year and .you will wait 

one for EASTER. 1 * ’, t , ' '
These Chokers are of the finest workmanship and up to the |__

minute in style AHd we have the priced so as to be within the',__:
reach of everybody.

GET YOURS.

m

i . Our assortment of Spring Furs, comprising 8 
\ —CHOKERS—ANIMAL PIECÈS, AND—CAFES | 

—is thfe largest and most setect in the City.
Now is the time to look for your—SPRING - !

is veryiFie, and our prices will

j Proper Storing and Caring of Furs is One of Our 
{ * —Specialties—

a y.
i|vSÎEE THEM

■ a — qually.

DELANEY YBeSeville’s SMariwevrier 
Street

Opi>. IJhOA,
ir Oan^pbelt 

Phone 7*7

gun alifâorrmnTTm «1 la nTniurntn alita cminimD bu4b iuTrmrnrmwi[| EPB■A. Martin has
v.

B1BSSDBOTOK.
Miss Anna Martin, of Gilead spent 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Owen
Roblin.

Mr. John Moore and Miss Bessie 
Moore, of Belleville, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrsv Alva'Hagerman. * 

Mr. and/Mrs. Chas. Cole an<l 
Master Grant spent" Sunday With 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorl Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibson of Hol
st on spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Roblin.

Mr. Harry Ross 
who has beep visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Chas. MeFarlane, for the past week 
started for his home in Winnipeg on 
Tuesday. His mother, Mrs. L. Ross 
accompanied him. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson call
ed on Tuesday evening at the latteris 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. H. Demille.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Roblin. . ^ t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

d^y evening with Mr. and firs. Wal
ter Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MeFarlane, 
Mrs. L. Rose and Mr. Harry Rose 
too teat on Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doit Boas.

Jdrs. W. Bradshaw and Helena 
called on Wednesday afternoon at 
Owes Roblin’e.
x Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hagerman and 

Master Aubrey and Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie McLarea, tek tea on Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

of Winnipeg, Snider.

was

DIES AT AGE OP NINE!.

Queen Incubators and 
Brooders

The death occurred on WHY IXu/u’S KIDNEY PILLS ARE 

ALWAYS POPULAR.

Mr. Mike Stwone. of Queen St. West,
. . Toronto, Is One of the Many Who 

Tells Why He Recommends Dodd’s- 
Kidney Pills.* ''____
Toronto, Ont., Mar. 21. (Special) 

-^“Dodd’s Kidney Plllw-are the Best, 
medicine I ever- took.”

This is the statement off/r. 
stwone, of l'316 QueejuSt. West, this 
city. And Mr. Stwone éives a rea
son: ‘-‘I had been trying all kinds of 
medicines,” 'he Bays,' “but I never 
found satisfaction till I used ISbdd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

Mr. âtwone has given the/ 

why Dodd’s Kidney Pill» are popular 
‘all oyer Canada. They give satisfac- 

thls season, tion. Dodd’s Kldne/ Pills are not
remedy for everything under the 

i sun. They are for the treatment of 
Kidney diseases and those diseases 

~|that spring from diseased kiflneys.
It la in treating such diseases they 

have made their reputation.

r a
X

,

\ \\
Built for service and -thoroughly, reliable 

; - J/ Made of California Redwood -, .
Hot water heating system with Copper Taking ! 

r 85 egg, to 400 egg capacity.
z ' REASONABLE PRICES. . ,

SAVE YOUR CHICKS BY OWNING A GOOD MACHINE.

V

BANCROFT -X
k

J. D. Wilsott, and I. MacKenzie 
slowly improving from an attack of 
the mumps.
✓ Mr. R. N. Gunter, of Coe Hill, 

paid Bancroft a flying btfBiness trip

FOR USE AS COAL BARGEare

Findlay’s Feed Store <’ '
32» FRONT ST,

Captain McQuenn, of Kingston, Mike-

PHONE 812 X
on Friday last. /

Mr. A. E. Barker çf Carrying.,
Place, who .has been renewing ae- 
(juaiintances here, returned home on xg3
Monday. / -p.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of 
Trenton, are guests of-_the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
Town Line.

I

Company, Frontenac Regiment.
Kingston—A splendid parade of 

“A5’ Company, Frontenac Regiment, 
was held in the armofff^es on Wed
nesday evening. Major W. Jr~Mc- 
Manus, instructional cadre, was pre
sent, anfl a rehearsal of the inspec- \ 
tion to Take place dn the 23rd Inst., 
was held. Sergt.-Major Dryden, "W.
O., instructional staff, gave the re
cruits a look over and expressed his 
great satisfaction with the fine mater
ial shown by the company, most of ~ 
whom are new at soldiering^ but 
whose enthusiasm augurs well fpr 

future. Major Kerr, O.C., "B” 
company, Napanee, was also present.

them are singing the praises of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in all corners of 
Canada.

Ask p%ur neighbors if Dodd’s 
-Kidney Pills a/e not the best medi
cine for sick kidneys.

« , “A"wasMeFarlane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson and Mr. 
Harry Ross were entertained at the 
home of Walter Snider on Friday
night.

Z"
reason

y

a
Sorry to report Mrs. Dan<Hager- 

man has been on the sick list but is 
much better at the time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sills and. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. MeFarlane and Mr. and Mriju 
F. Robinson and Mr. Harry Ross 
were visitors àt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Hagerman on" Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole spent Fri-

-j t
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stringer tare 1 

absent this week visiting the latter’s 
parents in Hamilton; Mr. and Mg, 
Sandford Card.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Foster, who 
have been spending the last few 
days With Hr. and Mrs. F. ,Bouck, 
•eft, on Wednesday mornipg for their 
home In Tisdale, Sask.

. xTo Be Transferred to BrockvUle
\

To Bring Down Ship1

Kingston—D. So va, . Deseronto, 
leaves next -week to* Milwaukee With 
a eréw to bring down the three-mast
ed schooner Keewana, which has 

4 been çurchased hF Captain Dacyau 
of Kihgston. •

Brockville—Mrs. M: Johnson, the 
former resident of Lansdowne .who 
jumped from a Pullman car on G.T.R. 
train No. 16, near Collins’ Bay 

,weeks ago and Who has. since been 
a payent In the Ontario Hospital, 
Kingston, Is to be transferred to the the 
Ontario Hospital "here.

, ... ... _ They
have made it by givirig satisfaction. 
They have been used for rjieuma-' 
tism, lumbago, dropsy, diabetes, 
urinary -troubles and heart disease, 
and the satisfied people wjto used

some

■
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I HOPE HE L_. HERe 1^ A, T 
MAKE^j ENOUGH 1 ^CTURE OF4 ] 
MONET TOOT I H*M C$Y HIMSELF.’
A HAIR-CUT —i— -
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THIS YEAR

TRY HEW METHOD 
OF FINANCE HERE 
TO RAISE MONEY

1

IS HERE Mrs. Arch Coyer, Capt. H. and 
'Mrs. Smith, Annie and Marguerite 
Robs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Doherty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lapalm, Teresa 
Helen McCauley, 
ghan and Family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O’Rourke, Mr. and

PETER B. KYNE and

short Of half-worked material. Well, 
if' you wbn’t sell your mill, . you 
must enlarge It on a scale that will 
enable you to kep us goto, besides, 
coping with your Cither orders. I’m 
open to supply the capital, and have 
thought-out a rough . proposition. 
Give til 

The 
studied

m SK and
Mrs. Ann Calla-JUNE 2-3FOR

mu
Mrs.______  ,Wm.

Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Naylor, Mr.
Mrs. J. Wles, Mr. and Mrs. T. Abra
ham, Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.
Kara, Mr. and Mrp. Ethier, Mrs. e 
O’Connor.

MARMORA, Out., March 17.— 
Miss Susie Flynn, while hanging (tot 
the family washing at her mother’s 
home on a farm five miles north of 
here, made a mis-step, fell |nto 
cistern and lost her Me. Her mother 
and brothers Were away at the time:

There was only four feet of water 
in the bistern, but apparently the 
young woman was unable to extri
cate herself.

andv As the city. Is about to place on 
the market debentures to 

I $305,509 for pavements constructed 
during the past year, Aid. G. F. 
Oetrom, chairman of finance, bàs 
considered the advisability of issuing 
instalment debentures Instead of de
bentures on the sinking fund basis. 
He has procured data from a%well- 
known Toronto brockerage firm, 
bdeed on notes of Mr. Thomas Brad- 

j eba*> formerly treasurer of the city 
of Toronto, relative to the two me
thods of sale.

City Treasurer E. P. Frederick 
figures that by issuing instalment 
debentures for $305,609, the city 
will save annually $2,136.76 
totot of $26,604.60 for the twenty- 
year period which the debentures 
will cover: \

/The council will on Monday even
ing take up the question, and decide 
up the sale.

The bay bridge debentures will be 
issued on the same basis. Many of 
the gas debentures Are instalment
debentures. •

np paper, t 
rarer did 

terms with*.

«£<*»
agree to, you can indicate lit." Hutton 
remarked. ,’V

Foster hesitated. “It’s % very fair 
epd liberal offer. But I wouldn’t 
like to take it, so to speak, as a re
ward. You see, didn^:

“Expect anything froSSi me,” tiul- 
ton suggested with dry amusement.
“You were acting for tFeatheratone, 
but were willing to do me a favour!
Anyhow, you can regard the thing as 
a plain business proposition. I get a 

» number of advantages, besides good 
interest.” v,,
’ “Then 1’U accept the main terms 

bow, beca
Featherstone,” Foster replied. “If 
any alteration's needed, we can talk 
about It afterwards.”

He left the office with a thrill of 
satisfaction. With Hulton’s help, he 
and Lawrence could extend their op
erations and control a very profit
able trade. Featherstone had told 

• him he must wait a ydaf, Bffï'by this 
stroke of luck hé hâd made good 

• when only a month had gone. Still, 
it was characteristic that he finished 
his day’s work before he'went'to the 
hotel where the others were staying.

featherstone frankly expressed 
his pleasure at the news and after
wards Foster and Alice went out and 
stopped at the bridge on the out
skirts of the town. x There was a 
moon in the clear sky and the night 
was'calm. The snow was crisp, but 
patches of uncovered wood 
where it had melted off the bridge, 
and the southern slope of the river 
bank was nearly bare. But in the 
stream, fissured ice drifted down 
wide dark channel; one felt that 
spying was coming,
' Behind the town, sombre pines
rolled back across the rocky wilder- _______ i*_i* _
0688: ln the> foreground, dazzling The obsequies of the late Mrs. POllCC COUPf flSS
are-lamps flung their blue reflection* Robert Blaind were held this morn- 
on the ice and the lights of the Hul- tog from the family residence, Wharf’ 
ton factory ran far up in glepmlng St., to St. Michael’s Church, where
rows. Civilization had. readied the 1 Rev. Father Killeen, conducted ser- How many boarders are there to 
spot ahd stopped for altme. The, vice at ten thirty. The "funeral waslthe M»1™ Street, residence where 
scène held harsh contrasts between attended by many of the friends 0f]WI1Uam Kelso lives? That is the 
man’s noisy activities, and the silent, the late Mrs. Blaind and her family, question on which hinges the lia- 
austerity of the wilds. Thw Interment was made to St.

“It’s a grim country,” Foster said. JanFes’ cemetery, the bearers being 
‘Sat one gets fond of it.” Walter Aseltine, Edward O’Rourke,

Alice put her hand to his. “I David Sword, Frank Sills, William 
, tolak I Shall love it; I'm not afraid. Hart and Harry Thompson. ’

Jake. There’s something in 4he clear 
air and sunshine that makes 
brave. Then it’s virgin 
waiting for you and 
make good use of.”

Foster nodded. “Something of 
responsibility ! Our efforts are crude 
yet and the signs of our

and Foster 
Satis-

raise H. O -
I

Present Fire-Fighting 
> Apparatus Will bè 

Continued in Use 
Aldermen Decide

Local Man Attends 
Meet [at Kingston 

* and Gets These 
Dates.

a
TRAITE WITH RUSSIA

AT YOUB OWN RISK. 
' ;— .

OTTAWA, March 13.—The signa
ture of the trade agreement between 
Great Britain and Russia does 
it is stated, affect the position of the 
Dominion Government so far 
mercial relations with the Soviet re
public are concerned. The stand 
taken by the Dominion Govt is that 
any Canadian who wishes to trade 
with Russia,may do so at his 
Visk. It is fete however that with the 
resumption of trade between Great 
Britain and Russia there is a likeli- 
bod of Russian orders being placed 
in Canada.

not.

Peler Stoclalr -g*
2SÏDies at Madoc Home "rK«TT“;
"““l stt'"* “e e"r III S-tol F.».. P.rll.

ft was recommended that the l SaturdaT evening last, Mrs. Peter QKtte, Kingston Napaqeee, Plcton
petition of the resident of Cedar St. Tm 7** 1*% 81 TthTcltTte rtce

1 her home in Madoc at the great age of c*ty, is vice-president of the
•of 84 years. Born in Scotland, she n®w ^circuit. Mr. D. G. Madden, who 
was brought out by her parents was appointed to the executive was 
when a young girl and has been ever lhe representative of the G.W.V.A. 
since a -resident of Madoc. Her and made arrangements for horse, 
maiden name was Agnes Volume. ,races here on June 2nd-3rd for the 

^•Her husband, Mr. Peter Sinclair, I f<)urtti annual King’s Birthday cele- 
aged 84 years, survivra with five bratton, which will take place under 
children—-Mrs. M. W. Sine of Stir- the auspices of the local branch of 
Ung, Mr. D. y. Sinclair, Belleville, the G.W.V.A. The following officers 
Mrs. J. F. MacKay, of India, Mr. W. wer® elected : —President,
V. Sinclair of Capreol and Miss Alice Gracc’ Kingüdttu; Vice-President, W. 
Sinclair who is school nurse in Belle- Ca™ew’ Belleville ; Secretary E. J. 
ville. . Metcalfe, Kingston;

George fr. Veale, Kingston, Execu
tive Committee — The President, 
Vice-President, L. G. Madded, Bel
leville; J. L. Boyce, Napanee, W. J. 
B. Davidson, Port Hope;' F. I. Ritchie 
Brockvilie; A. W. Wright, Picton; B. 
H. Soper, Smith’s Falls.

The annual membership fee

as com-

ij

ownor a

for an asphaltic co'ncrete'pavpment 
be referred to the engineer and as
sessor and that if properly signed, 
the prayer of thé petition be grant-

Thie remarkable product of 6ali- 
fornia jumped into t

1 can promise for
overnight.

While a clerk in e country stor^ he 
" sent a story to * San Francisco mag

azine. It was so original that the 
publication accepted it with enthusi
asm and printed a query to readers 
as to the identity of the author. No 
on# had ever heard of him as a writer, 
jwt in a short time the magasine be- 
ghn to receive replies from the back- 
woods section wherein he lived with 
original anecdotes about “Pete.” 
Several more short stories from his 
pen appeared and thin the publish
ers and editors began to camp on 
his doorstep. Hie “Gappy Ricks” 
sketches have been received with de
light in all portions of the country, 
have Keen dramatized, put into mo
tion pictures and run as serials. Pre
eminent in the short story field, he 
has done some excellent novels, of 
which “The Valley of the Giants” 
is probably the best.

ed. Mrs. Elizabeth LaPalm 
Died This Morning

The city engineer will ,be given 
$400 for the use of his car for 1921. 
$200 payable April 1st and $200
.Oct. 1st be undertaken to operate 
and maintain" tjbie said car without 
further expense to the city.

Mrs. Elizabeth LaPalm, widow of 
the late Alex.eLaPalm, 
this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Sullivan, 
South George St. She

FLORAL TRIBUTES.
Floral irlbepes paid to the memory 

of the late Mijs. Blaind follow;
Gates ajar—Employees of the 

Ritchie Co. Ltd., The Baker Co. and 
Employees.
/ wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Johnstone, Harry Marchant and Tom 
Masson, Air. and Mrs.
G.W.V.A. Band.

Harp The Local 
Union. ->

Star—Griffin Amusement Staff. 
Cross—The Wharf St. Debating 

Club. • •

M. S. passed away
All city -employees will be paid by 

the city treasurer, order for pay to 
be signed by the chairman and fore
man or manager of department.

It was recommended that the city 
engineer prepare plans, estimates ,oh- ...
*m <* “-«h» w.wStisjStoîsîi

cellent qualities of character.' <

89Treasurer,
was 63 years 

of age and was born in Belleville, 
her maiden name being Elizabeth 
Marcott. Her entire life 
in this city. She

The late Mrs. Sinclair was a life
long and faithful member of St. 
Peter’s Presbyterian Church, Madoc.

was spent
was a faithful mem

ber of St. Michael’s Church. Besides 
her daughter, two 
Fred and Stanley, both of Belleville.

Gordon Hay-of a sanitary trunk sewer on West 
Dundas St. from Commercial St. to
the River Moira, sanitary sewer on n —, „
Commercial St. from Burton St. west tlFOW iSlIDllOWCrS 
to connect, with the trunk sewer on 
Wept Dundas St., a sanitary Be wan on 
West Moira from Yeomans St. to\{ie 
city limits, a sanitary sewer on Dun- 
bar St. from a specified point south

* ™™y Attend Funeral ™ “
of Mrs. Blaind Today1 from Victorla Ave to Ftont

sons survive.Musicians’
■■■■■■■■■Ml

fixed at $15. It was decided to id- McLeod Committed; 
Owners of Poultry 

A Identify the Hens

opt the Canadian National Aseocia- 
tlon rules. No circuit class wUl be 
run lese 'than the 2.30 trot dr'paqp, 
although other classes may be ar
ranged by locai committees. It was 
decided to hold meets, at all the 
•places above named, and the fbjlo 
lag have so far been decided open: 
Picton, May 24-$ 5; Belleville, June 
2-3; Kingston, July 23-25-26; Gan- 
anoque, August $-4.

Mr. Madden There.
Mr^ L. G. Madden, member of the 

Executive Committees of the G.
aJëen£6d A*>e horsemen’s 

tog at Kingston, March 17th, 
gard to 
célébrât!

Best Cattle Feed 
Alberla Men Say

showed

Pillow—The Family.
Sheaves— Mr. T.

Family, Harry Firth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H;-Gilbert,
Family, Mildred 
Holley, Mr., and Mrs.'j. Conner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Gtvtns. Mr. Carter 
and Fatally, Harte Brothers, Mr. 
Fred Duesbury and Family, NMiss 
Laura Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Tay
lor. J

Spiritual offerings—Miss

Blaind and
CALGARY, Alta.,-'March 16.—-If 

the forecast of several dairymen and 
stockgrowers Is realized Alberta, In 
the near future, win, be known as 
the “Sunflower" province.

Mr. Reeder and * Arne McLeod, the man who led 
the police aFagan and Eva merry chase a few 
mornings ago, was today committed 
for trial by Magistrate Masson on 
the charges. of stealing poultry be
longing to Mr. Percy Mott and Maria 
.Miskofa. Both complainants 
stantlated their claims to the hens

Blaind, Miss Edna Blaind, Mr Rah? I* ^L****’?7 g°iDg lntothe box and 
Blaind, Sr., Miss Maude Btoindf^Mr' f^testifying that the bird*

and Mrs. J. Blaind, Mr. and Mrs. - AtiiamwirsiiHKK!, aa • 
Jas. Lynch, Miss Elizabeth Connolly Mr8’’ Northrop of this city
Mrs. Marshal Spafford, Mr. Whalen entertalned at a luncheon party at 
Mst and Mrs. T. Twining, Mr. and tb*MCountr5r CInb- Ottawa, in 
Mrs. Ethier, Sr., and Family Mr °f Mrs' Frank Arooldl and Mrs. Ed- 
and Mrs. H. L. McVoy, Mr. and Mrs." mU"d B"i8t°’of Ttoronto 
F. Vgnnorman and Marguerite « Mrs. Robbins, wife of Prof. Percy 
Mrs. Augustus Coyer and Family . Robbins’ Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
St. Michael's choir, Mrs. Lye, Mr 18 ™ the the of Mr. and
and Mrs. D. Donoghue, Arthur MF8'
Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Connolly 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Carter, The 
Children of Mary, Miss Helen Fagan;
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whalen, Miss 
Annie White and Miss Mary Murphy,
Sfr. and Mrs. F. Cavanagh, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Smith, Mr. an£ Mrs. J. Car
eer, Mr. and Mrs. P. Cote, Mr 
Mrs. Wm. Kyle,

.... . mmmmm ■ The
dairymen and stockgrowers, who 
visited the Canadian Pacific Railway 
expermental farm at Strathmore, are 
of th^ unanimous opinion that after 
seeing the manner in which the cat- 
tie there have come through the win
ter on this particular feed, that 
enormous impetus will be given to

sasL m
used this silage it only requires the Association 
publicity of facts already achieved - - ■
to induce every stock grower in the ng ■_ j ,
province, and. indeed through the M. AINlrCW S UlUrdl 
west, to make it hie principal winter . n-ii: rj . - - . _
feed for cattle; more especially in HOiOS SâlC Of EâlS
those sections which are subject1 to ai, „ _
â™eht: 8 and All Home-made
' ft will undoubtedly go a long way 
towards solving the feed problem of 
the west,” stated B. 8 - McRory, 
manager of the western division of 
the United Grain Growers’ company 
in commenting upon this matter. “It 
is certainly well worth the while of 
every farmer giving it his most earn
est attention.”

“Day Aller” Crowil sub-
W.

were theirs.An re-an »he 4t)i annual June 3rd 
tén, that wm take placé thisbliity Of Kelso under the O.TJL 

St. Patrick’s Day was celebrated 
by Kelso to a unique manner. • He 
got a gallon “crock”

x

honor
_ Of.; Corby’s 

Special Selected from Montreal yes
terday afternoon and in a few hours 
but little remained of the inebriat
ing stfuff. Its residue was brought to 
court this morning in two 
and would not measure much beyond 
halt a pint.

. Kelso charged .with intoxication, 
pleaded guilty with alacrity before 
Magistrate Masson today But when 
charged with having liquor in an 
unlawful place he said, “Net guilty.”

All depended on how many out
siders lived in the house and as in
formation led the police to beùeve 
the house could not be considered 
private dwelling because of the 
gress of boarders, Magistrate Mas
son enlarged both 
manded Mr. Kelso.

one

.WEST HUNTINGDON

The W.M.S. held their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Cook on March 3rd, a good program 
was provided. In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Jas. J. Wilson took 
charge of the meeting. The import
ant part of the meeting was appoint
ing a delegate to Branch) meetings 
and collection, which amounted to 
$8.45 was to be sent to the rest fund. 
Two nice quilts were quilted and 
dinner was served to a full house.

Mrs. E. T. Sarles was called to her 
daughter’s, Mrs. C. Elliott, on Sat
urday as their baby is very sick with 
pneumonia.

country;. 
the others to Stanley Robbins, 24 Bridge St.bottles East.

fta
SHIPMENT OF CALVES.

One hundred ^nd fifty calves 
shipped today by Messrs. R. Empson 
and Wallbridge who paid 5c to 11c 
per pound.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church held their an
nual home-made cooking sale and tea 
yesterday afternoon in the 
lor of the church.

wereprogress
tor from beautiful, but we’ll do bet
ter by and by. Well, I’m glad you’re 
net daunted, though I don’t think I 
really feared1 that.” He paused for a 
moment with a smile of deep content 

•‘ Today has banished my last anxiety, 
I’m a wonderfully lucky man!”
-■ “Not altogether lucky, Jake, I 
think. Character Counts for more 
than fortune, and yon really won 
success by the stubbornness 
showed in the Border bogs, 
hove come

S.S. par-
(V

Shamrocks were most appropriate 
decorations and made the

and
Mrs. Young and 

CecfJ, Mr. and Mrs. , Dan Post and 
Famfly, Marjorie and Aileen 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bawden, Mr.
Mrs. T. SuHfvan, Leo Barrett, Mr.

Mrs. Laurel Clement of Deseronto 
past weekhas been spending the 

with her mother, Mrs. W. Ashley. 
Victoria Ave., who ktis 
seriously ill but- is getting along 
nicely. ;

room look
exceptionally pretty. The home-made 
cooking table was very attractive, 
displaying some tempting eatables in 
Jellies, salads, pickles, cakes and 
fruit. Ted was served to the guests 
at five o’clock.

Miss Mable Dunkley, of Rawden/ Mrs- Naylor was in charge of the 
visited at Mr. Wm. Dafoe's, recently." h°me-made cooking table and help-' 

Mr. Mait Bine and Miss Eva, Mrs. Ing her were Mrs. Sills, Miss Blair, 
C. Sine and Miss Hélen, and Mr. and Miss Magle> Miss ). Haye and Miss 
Mrs. J. A. Lott, spent Sunday even- NelÇo.
ing at Mr. Charlie Pearson’s. *n ePitp of the bad weather there

Mrs. Vera Dafoe is visiting friends was a Sood attendance and a good 
in Rawdon. , sum of money was realized by the

Ladies’ Aid of which Miss Bell is the 
president. *•

Quinn, 
and

a been quitecon- 6TH LINE SIDNEY 
Mr. and Mr*1. Colin Bonisteele and 

Miss Ada Bonisteele, of the 3rd 
spent Sunday at Mr. Wm. Roses.

cases and re-

QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION ^ 
ph»"c 731 us Freni SI. 1

con. ■—-you
More B.O.T.A.

Mrs. A. Mclnroy attended a small I Following1 Hard ' upon the story 
quilting at her' daughter’s, Mrs. HT. *iven' ln police court yesterday by

John M: Gifford, on a charge of in
toxication, 
court today.

First before Magistrate 
came Gifford himself for drinking in 
a public place on the Walker 
Foundry’s premises. Gifford pleaded 
guilty and was fined $100 and costs,
thr ™MimU? iD th8 case' r Miss Bessie Scott visited Miss Eva
Crown ah ^ far6 80 welL and Grace Sine, on Sunday, 
did nn, a ' Carnew satd ^o Mr. ad,d Mrs. Harold Foster
did not deserve the minimum. Mana- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dafoe
han was accused of drinking in a Sunday in Rawdon. 

v ? ? where liquor could not lawful- Mrs. Tom Sitie who has been
MlN W F FasIdP The young people’s class held a P'.® and said b® was guilty, spending part of the winter at Geo LINHSiv m~'
1V1I 9. If. C. lUSICr social evening in the Presbyterian but denied that he got the bottle Sine’s Rawden has return .a a ND8AY- March 18.—The Grand

Dips ill Flfiridti i Church 0D Friday evening a very nice Gifford’ Aa unknown in- . • ' Mr.^arl Sine.’of Detroit, and°Mtas eluted i/048® -°f Ontari0 East «on-
UlC9 III E lOnQS time was spent in games of interest d^viduai wh»m he. could not see in Eva Sine took tea on Mnnd . . 8 i . ts 8esBlon last night follow-

a ... tl„ i “ «' “ 1"‘“sh* *“ « - -- »• ® ™■ 7 ‘"Eh‘ —J, ,«M „„,î„ M» “ *?■ .
W E.’Poster o, ,.d S? “i ”” h“ ’««»=« to., Auh.t," *• *4»been down south fo’r a month or SS. r I K.ngston of * J" * G,iance’ , fro“ Beiieville hospital, where Junior Dep G M H A Cr „

ff.fr'«r-i'h' 7 ',u
«.J "Mr' E,"e-‘ Tre_ w: batteries firestone tires

1 “i I k-1 œ a!le”6 10 y»nr Eieclrical Troubles
S’- ” ALL CANADIAN cars ■ -

......... ss •*'" *»!» “I equipped with Willard Batteries are now
ÏÏÜTîZ e un. m THREADED RUBBER ..

...... / quinte battery service station

<sesse,xsWxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxs^x^

I would
sooner or later if you

hadn’t met Kulton.”
“I’m doubtful,”

“What I meant to wip was you; but 
in a way, that’s wrong. If 
given yourself to

Foster answered. Thompson on Wednesday.
Two new- families have moved in 

hadn’t, j the neighborhood. Mr. S. Lake and 
me, it would have [ Mr. T. Tanner.

been impossible. Well, it has been a The hoftse buyers are visiting 
day of triumph, and now, if you are parts and carrying off, some good 
willing, we needn’t wait very long.” horses. Mr. Tom Montgomery and 

Alice blushed and looked up with Mr! B. Lanigan sold 
a shy smile.

came prosecutions in
you

Masson I
our

Mr. Everett Sine, of Rawdon, has 
been spending a fe^ days with .rela
tives here. %some.

„w. Mr- E- T. Saries and Mr. S. Donnan
When you want me, Jake. I will 'are delegates to the Grand Lodge in 

be ready.” Lindsay.
Mrs. H. Wallace is

Belleville Men 
Elected Officers 

of Graid Lodge

S r*
and'

spent
r

some better
after being confined to bed for 
time.

THE END.
some

i

\Inamely: 
J. W. Edwards,

8 1: ?
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TRACTOR SC 
PROVES SUE
The place of the tractor 

fanning was very clear! 
strated in Belleville at thej 
son Tractor School held ini 
Warren’s Chevrolet Gara 
■St., this week. The schoj 
tended by a goodly prd 
farmers and city people 
■much interested in powej 
and transportation.

Mr. W- J. Mullen, QshJ 
tentative of the Tractor I 
opened the school by 1 
Mr. P. E. Clarke, of Janei 
eonsln, who gave an intea 
enlightening talk on the I 
the tractor and the Sama 
Co. He brought out cleaa 
vantages from an "econoni 
point in the use of the j 
ijimjanefl with horses. T| 
said was substantiated I 
ment investigation reporta

Mr. H. P. Wilson, whi 
■connected' with General M 
for same years spoke on a 
truck In reflation to trad 
He also showed the adw 
motor transport over the] 
wagon in -adaptability, retd 
•economy. Mr. B. M. Rol 
Oshawa, demonstrator ai 
field man Went into the | 
specifications and desid 
tractor and truck and ] 
satisfactorily all questioi 
him.

The General Motors Cl 
■of which the Samson Trl 
pany of Osharwa is a snl 
fjie first large corpor&til 
automobile field and | 
largest iindnstxial compai 
istence. The great corpora* 
factures such -cars as the] 
Scripps, Boôthi_McLaughlil 
let, Oldsmribile auton^kij 
have a wide reputation. I 
General tHatons producl 
efficient service from both 1 
factory as well as from I 
who "keeps a large inventoal 
on hand. f

Mr. Martin "R. Rohn, J 
-presentative'd the Imperil 
■^t the request of the Samsl 
gave an interesting talk I 
lubrication erf automobile 

/as specified by the better! 
pamea.

Many Mend Fi 
of Late Miss

in

The funeral of the la 
Beatrice Margaret Noakesl 
from .the home of her pal 
MematHe-street, Rev. Dr. d 
ficiatmg, assisted by rJ 
Brown and Rev. A. S. Kerl 
ferment was made in Belle] 
tery, the bearers being l] 
J. Purdy, Kenneth Grills] 
and James Noakes, a "brcj 
ong the many beautiful 
butes Were the following] 

A pillow from the fam| 
grandparents; sheaves, Mr] 
J) Grills and family, Mr.] 
F. Pmrfiy and family, Ua 
•Aunts, Mr. and Mrs. p| 
Audrey, Mr. and Mrs. E. | 
and family, Mr. Paul and | 
lande, Mr. and Mrs. fe. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Lloyd; M 
and Gladys; sprays, Mr. ] 
Ernest Pigden, Mr. and 1 
McIntosh, Mrs. C. Gould, gj 

-Dorothy and; Kathreen rJ 
and Mr§. Walter Thomas,] 
Mrs. J. Werner, Mr. and | 
White and family, Corby] 
and Mrs. James Gorden an 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. R.J 
Daisy and Kenneth Munn] 
perial Oil staff ; bouquet, In

CARD OF THANK

, Mr. and Mrs. F. Noakes 
lives wish to thank the 
friends and neighbors for 
acts of kindness and sya 
their sudden great sorrd 
loss of their only daughter

She is not dead—the chfl 
affection

But gone unto that school 
Where she no longer needs 

protection,
And Christ himself doth rJ

Day after day, we think of 
is doing

In^thoee bright realms of a 
Year after year her steps 

*- pursuing 
Behold her grown more fa

TO BE INTERRED B

The remains of Miss Ma 
christ, aged 90 years, wl 
Kingston of pneumonia a 
two weeks of illness, 
the .city last evening and 1 
ing were deposited in 
vault by Messrs. Tickell & 
Miss Gilchrist WAS 90be a i 

evflle.

were
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E. Sullivan, 89 
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being Elizabeth 
•e life was spent 
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Church. Besides 

sons survive, 
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er, Capt. H. and 
and MaBguerit% 

i. J. Doherty, Mr; 
»lm, Teresa and 
Mrs. Ann Cilia- 
Wr. and Mrs. E.

Wm. 
rs. L. P. Hughes, 
aylor, Mr. 
nd Mrs. T. Abra- 
and Mrs. H. O’- 

. Bthler, Mrs. E.

nd Mrs.

and
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BOXINC BOUTS PIEUSE CROWD WEDDING BELLS 
OSBORNE IS JUSSÏ MAT ARTIST TT™. "îri "“K&SS.

humdinger at times and both boys l°°k PlBCe at B,gl“ wbeh^Laura Mil J •»:

zæZS&iïZZ i™E. “T s
the face. Mott however although a thy Pridmore.'of tiilller, Ont. The | jfc position, as an 1 : i X *®ra 'flew idealists," eays
bit winded at the finish used both ceremony was performed by the M. Irish peer. 'The despatches Lord Henry .Bentinck,
hands better and managed to hit his E pagtor- Rev. Hr. T. Keough. W he wiU “renounce his American representative of a prominent Eng-
opponent pretty freely. TItey mixed _ WM „lven a' citizenship” and “become a member lish family. He wa»-speaking of the
it up rather fast at the start off and _ , _ h . ^ of the House of Lords/’ That, how- Iriah Question, but his statement, in
at times both showed flashes of speed by ber tath®r; looked very beco™to6 - ,s ni0ie|. antlcipatlng things, «s wider aspects also, is suggestive, 
and fair footwork. Mott probably i]» brown silk costume and carried a _ hg caQ dQ ent u t ■ At first sight, it looks like an ip-
had it on points although the Judges shower bouquet of ptnh and white reBidence in the old country and dictment, from one of Its own mem- 
cnlied it a draw. ' carnations and maiden hair fern. b* ZnÏ ^ai him l^dTrZy^ bers, of the Tory party. “A few

Osborne’s Record The groom’s gift to the bride was a let pe?ple caU hlm Lord^Fermoy tn- 1h T
™ «ecora. beautiful void brooch linked heart stead1 of Mr. Burke Roche. Then, idealists seem to bec an tne; lory

Then came the wrestling affair. b3aatifuI D0arl8 They were ^.- after five years, >e can become a party can accommodate. Liberals and
• °^0Ï« waa runner-up in the 120- V ™ ^ -naturalized Britishlubject. A. lor ^borites would probably claim that

pound class in the Canadian Corps!atten(ied throughout. \ . „ _ . . . . ... all their member»,.or nearly all, were
Championships In Prance and was The house was tastefully deéorat- tk® ^°Uae °f ^ idealists, or that aTleast their parties
put out by a Western man 20 pounds ed with evergreen, house plants and unless his feI‘°w peers of He- c(JuW abBOrb M many ldeali8t8 a8 pre-
heavier. He knows the wrestling Æ ntcatTwith tt a Sat^X seated themselves for initl^on. z

game pretty thoroughly and was cool. Brockvllle,, sister of t b ide, play upper House. These peers, however. This self-indictment, however, Is 
and smiling throughout. Chadwick Ied the wedding march. During the chose twenty-eight of their number lessened or disappears altogether if 

his friends, he was not-in Osborne’s | however is a very strong hoy and put 318111118 of tbe re«tsler Mr" Darling- for this honor at the time of the an interpretation of Lord BenUnck's.
class. Chadwick displayed great Bp a very „ams ton ..sang in r splendid voice an ap-- *™i°n ln 180l, and fill vacancies as opinion is given in terms of a popu-

.h.».,lfvaftarîsssur1”e

Was snapped but he kept on. affair of 2-minute spasms. Robin- Aft«r Partaking of a sumptuous j every dissolution of Parliament. The wtr rigMty or wrongly has
.’•First'’ Fall in 17 Minutes. sqn not quite as tall as Edmunds was buffet luncheon’ the happy couple| In the British law, Mr. Burke' led many to profound disappointment

Osborne was declared the winner about the same weight—announced leIt by the O.N.R. for Toronto and' Roche’automatically became Baron and considerable disillusionment,
Of the fall in 17 minutes^ He i as 135 pounds__ and hnth WMit points west. On their return they W and a Reaction against idealism ishad ClmdVd* down} in the option Iteto it hammer and fangs from the wlU re8fde at -Hmier Ont., where age doea not pUee him in the Hod* S^ÆcaTfillï.

of » .good many ringside expert In' start. Robinson’s style was critized the «room ia a farmer. of Lords, It is the one peerage which j but ^bo in the religious A prom-1
the first two miimtes, but Referee and he dodged and ducked and swung ......................... ~r= 1f'T«s hlm free to be a <»ndtdate for I tnent English theologian recently

his arms about a gr^t d^i s “BRISKER.” v the House of Commons. Lord Curson criticized the cult of Idealism as be-
s arms anout a great deal, which* • ^ - chose »n Irish peerage with this lut in» founded often on a basis at once

Edtpunds, although with perhaps less Curse o’ Moses, in Sydney (Austra- view, but on his return from India unkind, unreal and egotistical
experience showed bette»,at in-«ght- Ban) Bulletin. was given an etoldokx of the TOiltad It may be that Lord Henry Ben-
injj ana covering up. Edmunds also “The American people are not tlnck realUes this trend of thoughtKrïïr‘r,r',“rs* »- rrr ^lto.t... «».». » _ ° n",po S' s.r&S" "" ""

and the G.W.V.A. band kept things Robinson sought safety in clinches They run about and up and ?»Jh tntEven those who «till cling passion-
livened np at intervals. »nj# frbqitently. dov„ . « ““ tmes wb”h «tv OOÿd hot a*- ateiy to idealism,, seeing in it not

Strofly Barrows was time keeper. ROmands Popdfe, Winner And taSk‘with vigof through *££ ^Tn^hbor^o^mly concededhaî

Boys Show Class The match at that wag fairly even their noses. family had been In the United States the Tory party does Include, in its
The evenings entertainment start- «i| the sixth,set-to when Robinson WhUe we in summer dream- the revolution, removed hiarranks and- in its creed, a share of

ed with a go between two beye rushed and was met by a right to tugs drown £ rldealism" ' !-
’Stark, the >tter 10 or the face with lots of steam behind it Ôur sTule in ocean foam and Jfesentot^f' £%££ £ the“ Unloh^vcrnmeT.^of6

16 pounds heavier. The little chap It was not an just the right spot to roses. Sottish peersTo fhe ot L^u I ^^ral of th^progroLives and WeaL

and 11564 1,0111 mitu ln do Oie trick but it slowed him down. I S1,**6 Br,U8h ltots’ generation, at ,st8 were Tories, while some of the
style. Me caught the fancy of Hé fought on gamely though and With zeal they rush to “do it reactionaries and materialists were

the crowd. If he improperly handled once had Edmunds attest the ronL now” ^ atl wUh^T uu^ mU c^X" technic.ally LiberalB’ « 13 dually
r?\t0»hOW 8°me"" tie^ed and came back 7s Tho What they do is hard to «L ”Mr. Duncan, of Boston^ Satowero’true‘to^fhe" fradnioml

thing pretty fair for he has sand and strias ever getting in «fee Helling measure, ^ «° carried an th, Bari of ; charocteÆ^^f their Arties

blows. Be had Robinson down twice While we, as placid as a cow, tTk^^etTtl’e bUt “® “** r6fu8ed to, A Toronto man, keen student of 
and once Referee Goyer began. the Browse on within the fields of The case of Mr Burke Roche has ronia? as^i^Tbro0lâdtari6” T%\X 
count but up he got. Both were tir- pleasure. attracted particular attention because nomenclature might seemtiiaoti^and
ing: Edmunds missed One or thro " of th^ efforts put forth by his Amer- contr^teio^ *ere$ U 7ot that the
openings but was clearly the better ‘Forget the tittle war-that came 1.c^_^atffil)4.gapd^ther t0 eMwr*- Tbry party, both in Canada and

femw WSW Mtiini “«t jlp Vïîé SlS4SSS51kw8 SS&
ofr applause on being declared While through the thsinder and j y^tmger, are grandsons <R Frank groUp. . ^

the flame r ' i ' D» Britaip, there Is always'such a
The points were- a» United i national marriages should*1 be a ®ucl6Vs Jh Jhe party. Lord Henry
-, ■ £”^^«’7ThïTl^vriifek ^SS:^fr&2Sr.^iat

■ | | ' father ^f these boys had ^Tm* to ! ffi'Ziierfc^il ^L^stite61 occ'3
that conclusion, and when he left an t”4. *°°CTt .C6c.il- Despite occa-
estate of $6,000,000 he stipulated ^rrow hto leneralTutlook8 m'S
that they would cease to be heirs if “Clitics Is estenUall^
they continued to call themselves fn the best sèL? Aid Milnf? !
SffJt» fJlztS'JS! T?nf

et^> coumtriee; or U the, vtaited jnd of hf
their father. They were enabled to 25 humane c™ëed. rnîf8b‘e5^

^ V^elt^WaMortMloL^one ™OUSAN» FOR ROADS,

ofthe terms « theAil^ferf^SS Sf a °umber <i{ “Young Tories” who Tbet road maintenance is a big 
Work may well turn in hteravfeSw ! fAms^amh, ™6™3eIve8 tb B09iaI *e- prob!em .was the decision of the 
that Edmund Maurice BuSe jaSbe i tude from thtir cmmiUm»1 °£ sratl" PrlMe Edward County Council at

or assuming an lrisn peerage. “^ry Radical” is Philip Kerr. This been aB unusually hard one on roads
„ . _ . ______. yohng Oxonian is the heir to a duke- The lack of snow gave them no pro-
Fish That Growl. dom, but before the war hç used tection from frost When the frnat

A fish that growls land meows Uke much of his enormous influence, both camp mlt . . ,e f ®5t
a eat is found in certain parts of inside the Tory party and without e out during last weeks mild 
South America, Africa and Australia, towards policies of social readjust- weatber the roads became very soft 

It looks much more like a snake ment and regeneration. Since the and many miles of county road 
than a fish/ It has lungs, and Is oblig- war, as confidential adviser to Lloyd badly Injured by the traffic under
ed to put Its head out et water to George, his attention has been occu- these condition» tu» .i,..,. ,
breathe. Lung fish, m these eroa- Pied almost entirely with foreign af- T I' . of

1 tures are called, are a Hnk between fairs, but it is hoped that, as times 8now bas made continuous motor 
reptiles and fish—the nearest kind become normal again, he will resume traffic Possible during the winter, 
to the original stock from which bis interests in donfcatlc problems, During the recent thaw this traffic

One reason why these stonge fish All of which goes to show that, tnh6the'^'reMlt66in^^6 
have been preserved thousands and although Liberalism and Toryism, as nn tne re8ult tbat “ will take 
thousands of years after their pre- represented in political parties bear- man7 thousands of dollars to repair 
historic ancestors were extinct is be- in* their names, go different paths the damage done in a few days of
cause they can live easily through a°d have different outlooks, there is, soft roads and heaw traffic
long droughts. Alligators and their between them, a half-way land where The , .
African cousins, the crocodiles, are their ideals and their practices meet. heavy demands for mainten-
almost the only enemies they ’have to 11 is probable also that the newer ance make the building- of much 
fear except man. and more radfeal Labor party will- milage under the county system this

Their rich salmon fiesh is highly bave- if *t has not already, within year impossible. Two-thirds of the 
prized by the Indians, who go after lta ranks men and influences more ton 000 that i* tn ha (k-
them with spears. Liberal and Tory than radical. V . * be speDt tbls year

In the natui>l state, the African . There are fëw= things—not except- W l1 be l0r maintenance. This road 
lung fish is about eighteen inches ing eyen science, or the new modes of expenditure, and over half of it for 

months are still in their teens of early long, b,ut when kept in aquariums aesthetics—quite as complex jus poli- repairs, means a county tax of 714 
twenties. It is evident that spank- and fed the year round, instead of l lIc.s- because It deals with human mills for roads alone im. thaJl

^ T „ , » readings and text were chosen da l°g tb® laBt decade on two.— and weigh six p<*nds or more. more complex even than politics. the county road system of this coun-
Jlev. L. M..,by the deceased. "Kitchener Telegraph. It is a fact that thefe are fish --------------- ------------ --- ty has come to be.—The Pictoti Gaz-
c- Dempsey Mrs. Whiteman leaves to mourn x ------------ o------------ which cannot swim. A Brazilian fish, Islands for Sale. ette

her loss, her husband, Wm. White- * FAITH AND HOPE “JJ?4 S** onJy crawJ. Almost any Island sounds attrac-
man, of 6 th Con. Tyendinaga, a biU- Medicine Hat is being made the ^™^d snoe& and*wmiMM0to«JA probably accounts for the
ther, Henry Piper, of Tamworth, a butt of a good newspaper jokes extent a^wL^he anterior fine of have rtLn^Ahan^ed8 han^l™^

sister, Mrs. Arch McCutcheon, of ju8t now- on account of the engage- the maltha are quite email, and are quite largewmis, irrefpetitivt M thti?
afternnn frn ti, k Thureday <Pelb7 and twelve children, all of ment “6f Rainmaker Hatfield. In this ,n tvaMtj thin pews which are of actual worth. -
daughter Mro Ainl p̂r686at at lb« burial ^«on The News desires to call M swimming Herm and Jethou, in the English
daughter, Mrs. Ainsworth, 221 .Cole- Wm. N., Earl Murney Clarence and attention to the old adage of “He „   Channel, are rented by Mr. Compton

»T2? £SS “ ***/“H ■ - *“ «Sesst T T "T* ™* * « STSHS a- w %?S2!i2'J?%SnJsnSi*"■ rLtm,.^» L4SS"jsu*sru;conducted the obsequies. ^McCrae and Mrs. Mack McCrae of —Medicine Hat News. ■- ) «uented by the “proéeeeion,” when J1® Pirate’’—will also probably
Interment was,, made in Hlllieteeme-. Lonsdale, Mrs AlfreTLa^0 ; a weU-dressed man came in and or- change hands shortly,
tery. The bearers were J. Birkltt, G. Ctm Tvekdhiava Mastln of 6th nrrovrrii' ntronr ’ dered a drlnk- tor which he tendered _ Tb® Pembroke Islands of Skomer,
For, 6. Hoffman A Mitehell r \ Tye”dtnaga a“d Mrs. Wm. H. JUVENILE CRIME .* “Fisher.” Grassholm, Gateholm, and Midland
Clarke and B Hon eh ' y - Anderson ot 7th Con. Tyendinaga. It is very startling to learn that in - 11,6 barmaid could not change it, ar® another collection which should

*h. nlgmiil d|^j|||||^|jg|||g^E||- 1817, 1818 tod 1818, more ti)sa 20 St 2,15?“ tunie<l ** oIff>eter ^u1“kioyedderBLpayt,cul"'ly *<“ohg
_____  Alberta Alteria, found murdered , ■! per cent of the inditable crimes com- “Pardon*me, but could you change !>eauty, the” are 7he6^home^of^ro^ » BaBcr°ft—The Hydro-Electric have

TO BE INTERRED HERE. at New York, was worth about _ ' mltted-in Canada were committed by me a FisherT” ««a birds, rabbiu, seals, and the elu- -commenc®4 the erection of a new

Th.,™r««—,r^--“Lsissî£ï5 rvrs:inggton6of pneumonto ^fter^ver At th TnWvT SS=== |,Academy, drew a Veiy large crowd]blati6’ 11 18 customary to blame the he tAk°off hie hat—“MtAak"Ç5 Prising flrnfmt ciMma^odu^rs'hl^ê IoubleCthlPleted WiU have about

| .,-0 week» of nin«« AT At 016 I OOF- temple <W Thurs-.last evening. Mr. Bennett’s two- war <or everything. At the same for the compliment,” bought Monte Cristo, immortalized bl6 ^e capacity of the old mill.
s or illness, were brought to day night « successful àt-home was Piece noveRy orchestra furnished the t,me tbe freedom from parental con- ----------------- *----- --------  , Jf Dumas’ novel, and, propose using Slx slasb saws and a pulp peeler are

; city last even ng and this morn- J held under the direction of the de- music. A feature of the program tro1 and lb« fienerfe atmosphere of . He Saw It Firot « for filming purposes. also being installed. A huge
v deposited in Belleville | gree staff of the Daughters of Re- ; was the vocal solos by Mr Heise re !forc® *hlch the war (engendered -, Fa,t?ef Hennepin, a Jesuit priest, ___ Pulp wood will be taken down the

ronized. Dancing and cards were the New York. The dancers tripped the 1 tbe JuT6fiile mihd.—St. Catharines the seventeenth century, who has l«t have succeeded in ohtaininc°nerm?i^ Ioaded here for shipment. About
1 main features of the program. ' | measures until long past midnight. |8tandard- “ff account thereof. Hon to live in Paris. forty men wiU be required to handle

MSaZ&l— " f 1 r ' the cut When it arrives here.

mTRACTOR SCHOOL 
PROVES SUCCESS

1ER VICTIM
OF RHEUMATISM

Devotees of the manly art .were 
given a elose-up of several very in
teresting bouts last night In the St. 
Patrick’s Day tournament staged by 
the G.W.V.A. and the. Argylle Light 
Infantry in the Armouries here.

The feature boxing bout was be
tween two local men, Edmunds and. 
Robinson, with Edmunds r declared 
thb winner., ke v?as unmistakably 
oh. points tod in ring generalship, 
although he is comparatively new to 
this game. /

. A feature however was the wrest
ling match between Ch»diçi<jk,,a local 
boy and Osborne of Toronto, the lat
ter the 116-pound champion of On
tario. He is a lithe, wiry clean 
wrestler and although Chadwick did 
well and was no disappointment to

The place of the tractor ln modern 
fanning was very clearly demon
strated in BeUeville at the first Sam

i'ractor School held in Canada at 
Warren’s Chevrolet Garage, Front 

this week. The school was at- 
ended by a goodly proportion of 

and city people who seemed

Entirely Well After Six Weeks* 
Treatment With “FRUJT-A-T1VES”

St..

1farmers
^ uch interested in power farming

nd transportation.
Mr. W- J. Mullen, Oshawa, repre

sentative of the Tractor Company, 
opened the school by introducing 
\lr. P. E. Clarke, of JanesvlUe, Wis
consin. who gave an interesting and 

lightening talk on the history of 
• he tractor and the Samson Tractor 

■o. He brought ont clearly the *d-

fy
\

Ynil

' MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU

32 Hickory St., Ottawa, Out.
“I was for many years a victim oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid-up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints ofthe 
knees, hips and shoulders and was *• 
prevented from following my work, . 
tbat of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the.care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me-any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frult-a-ti ves’ and in a 
weék I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.
7 I look upon this fruit medicine, 

‘Fruit a-tives’, as simply marvellous ia the 
ture of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyonp suffering with Rheu
matism to give1 Fruit-a-tiwes* a trial.”

AMEDEE GARCEAU. ,

60c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frait-a-tives limited, Ottawa, Ont.

■
vantages from an "econpmtcal stand
point in the use of the tractor as 
/ '.nipared with horses. This fact he 
said was substantiated by govern
ment investigation reports.

Mr. H. P. Wilson, who has been 
connected' with General Motors also 
for some years spoke on the Samson! 
truck in reflation to transportation. 
He also showed the advantages of 
motor transport over the horse and
wagon in adaptability, reliability and 

Mr. B. M. Robinson, of Joe Goyer evidently thought not, or 
■dtil not see 3t. -Chadwick won the 
second in i mi 
Osborne the third one in 2 minutes 
with the scâfeors and halfnelson. He 
was plainly master of tbe situation.

economy.
Oshawa, demonstrator and expert

er

field man Went into the details the 
specifications and design of the 
tractor and truck and * answoreld 
satisfactorily all questions put to

mîtes, 30 seconds, and

A
him.

The General Motors 'Corporation, 
of which the Samson Tractor Com
pany of Oshawa is a subsidiary, is 
fjie first large corporation to the 
automdbile field and the third , 
largest iindustrial company tn ex
istence. The great corporation manu- GOOD CANADIAN GOODS- 

To make the m&de-in-Canada cam
paign such a success as will set every 
factory in Canada a-humming on full 
time with double shifts, it is first of 
all essential that goods must be turn
ed out at a price that will, so to speak, 
force people to buy Canadian-made 
goods on account of their1 cheapness. 
They must be so produced that they 
will compare favorably with the im
ported article both as to quality afy| 
to price. If thé cost pf proîüciîon 
Is high, or if uareasonablé* profits are 
^sought, then of course this cannot be 
done, and-many of our factories may 
contlhue running on half time .wrlth1 
their accompanying volume of unem
ployment, and with the continued 
weakness, in our economic condition 
which is disclosed by the fact that our 
imports from the United States dur
ing the last two years fiave exceeded 
our exports .to that country by six 
hundred million dollars—Quebec 
Telegraph.

Healer
factures such -cars as the (Cadillac,
Scripps, Booth* McLaughlin, Chevro
let, GlSsmdblle auton^f biles wltiich 
have a wide reputation. To have a 
General MoctOTæ product 
efficient Service from both their large
factory as wtil as from the «eater | is light .on his feet. The affair 
who keeps a flange Inventory of parts called a draw.

Matthews and Sndth two bojna * 
trifle older and bigger followed. It 
was not so fast a boat although they 
mixed well to spasms. Both 
nervous. It also was a draw.

Then <m came Tommy Wrigb^- 
meyer and Fred" Maret. ' This -was a

/-

means

on hand, -p
Mr. Martin R. Rohn, special re

presents five uT the Imperial Ofll Co., 
çt the request »I the Samson officials 
gave an interesting talk on correct 
lubrication of automobile preflects 

/as specified 'by thé better oil etasn- 
panies.

were

winner.

REDNERSVIL
% . i.i*k tic. v.i-mh.**.

Many MendT.tmeral 
of Laic Miss Noakcs

OBITUARY(t’entributed.)
The “Banquet” held by our Insti

tute os thp evening .of Feb. 24th, at 
“The Ridge,” the beautiful farm 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Elwoofl Spen- 
eer, was attended by about 80 guests, 
and hearty welcome from our host 

,a*d hostess all helped to make the 
occasion a success. Mrs. Spencer was 
assisted to receiving by Miss/ A. Han
cock and Miss Helen Mermen.. Long 
tables, laden with delicious ‘eats,’ and 
decorated with flowering cyelemen, 
and hyancinths filled the large din
ing room, while
the living room accommodated the 
"younger guests. Our Social Vice- 
President, Mrs. A. E. Phillips, grac
iously looked after the serving and 
was assisted by Mrs. Boy Gttes, Mrs.
Frank Townsend, Miss Helen. Her- 
mon, and Messrs. Cecil Hormoa. Don
ald Spencer and Harold Weese.

Mrs. David Stafford, 1st Vlce-Pres. 
acted as Toast Mistress and proposed 
Toasts to, “Gar King”, responded to 
by Mr. O’Flynn, Belleville, apd to
“Our Guests”, responded to by Rev. For a year she has been to de- 
L. M^ Sharpe, Mr. H. Montgomery, cllning health and at times suffered 

, F- Stafford, who all spoke in extremely hut it was all borne with 
glowing terms of what our Institute Christian fortitude and patience 
has accomplished to the cdmmnnity.1 The funeral services conducted by 
The toast to our Host and Hostess, her pastor, the Rev. C.: Wilson of 

,.brought forth excellent speeches tiom Roblin. was held from heir fate reel- 
both. During the programme, Mrs. flence to the 
Wm. J. Orvls, presided. Those hew
ing in the musical selections wére 
Miss Hancock, Miss Arkels, Miss 
A. rickman, Mr. Geo. Moore. Whije 
Mr. O’Flynn, Mr. W. W. Anderson,
Mrs. Alfred Hillman,
Shafpe and

.a They run about and %• sit still 
What wonder that a girl should 

say it ,
When we import a Yankee thrill 
And bring along herself to play

—Vt <
IfflS- WM. WHITEMAN..The funeral of the late Gladys 

Beatrice Margaret, IN’oakes was held 
from the ho&e of her parents, 443 
Pinnacle street, Rev. Dr. Cleaver of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. George 
Brown and Rev. A. S. Kerr. The. in
terment was made in Betieville ceme
tery, the bearers-being Lou Purdy. 
J. Purdy, Kenneth Grills, cousins, 
and James Noahes, a brother. Am
ong the many betotiful floral tri
butes were the fdttowing:-^-

A pillow from .the family; cross, 
grandparents; sheaves, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Grills and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
F- Purdy and family. Uncles and 
Aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Pigden and 
Audrey, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brown 
and family, Mr. Paul and Dolly La- 
ionde, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Lloyd; Mrs. Bryce 
and Gladys; sprays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Pigden, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McIntosh, Mrs. C. Gould, great aunt'; 
Dorothy and. Kathreen Roblin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
White and family, CorbyvMle, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gorden and family, 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. R. Barker, 
Daisy and Kenneth Munnings, Im
perial Oil staff; bouquet, Irene Lloyd

On Tuesday, Mar. 8th, there 
.ed to her eternal rest, Mrs. Wm. 
Whiteman at her home ' on the 6th 
Con. of Tyendinaga.

The deceased whose maiden 
was Mery Jane Piper, was horn at 
Croydon to the year 1861 and 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Piper .

She married Wfe. Whiteman of 
Tyendihaga in the year 1880, livtog 
all’her married life on the farm to 
which she came as a bride.

The late Mrs. Whiteman, who 
a woman

vpass-
itl

i-
FEEMNG THE URGE 

Let us adopt the elogan,*“A Bigger 
and Better Bancroft.’1 Business is 
picking up.—The Bancroft Times.

«•
name

was a
■»

, HONEST G. K. C.

G. K,. Chesterson does not favor the 
deportation of agitators, because he 
stated under such a law he might 
himself have been deported during 
the Beer war. At least this naive 
declaration is honest.—Stratford Bea
con.

laTter tables to

was
of sterling qualities, a

loving wife, devoted mother, a kind 
and thoughtful neighbor .and friend, 
was very highly esteemetf by "all who 
knew her.
' Becoming a Christian early in life, 
she joined the "Methodist church, of 
which she was a consistent member 
hnto the end.

was

o
PROHIBITION INTOLERANCE

It is dear that to the eyes of the 
law a flask of booze is twice as dead
ly as a revolver, for the fine imposed 

flask of whiskey is 
exactly double the Ape: for carrying 
a concealed “guh.”—-Hamilton Her-

for carrVlng a

aid.
o- new

NOT ENOUGH «PANKING

Many of the burglars and hold-up 
men apprehended in different parts 
of the province during the last few

Presbyterian Church at 
Lonsdale, interment in the Lonsdale 
cemetry. Hér six sons acted as pall 
bearers.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mré. F. Noakes and rela
tives wish to thank their many 
friends and neighbors for the many 
acts of kindness and sympathy to 
their sudden great sorrow In the 
loss of their only daughter.

Mrs. » W. , 
gave an excellent address.

BIGGEST AT SOMETHING

Sir Philip Gibbs says that Russia 
has the biggest standing army in the 
world. Events may show' ll to be also 
the biggest running 
Mail and Empire.

Lady MacdoneU, who has been in 
Montreal with Mrs. T. E. Merrelt, 
will return to the Royal - Military 
College, Kingston, this week.

^ .............vS?$?p8E:
She is not dead-—the child of our 

affettion
But gone unto that school
Where she no longer needs oqr poor

protection,
And Christ himself doth rule.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MOQN.
The funeral of the late Mfs. Lu

cinda Moon was held on i

army.—Toronto

-,was

Day after day, we think of What she 
is doing

In those bright realms of air 
I ear after year her steps will be 

pursuing
Behold her grown more fair.

a
H. B. Erecting New Mill.

-
Æ

acut ot

jMiss Gilchrist wag pflep a resident of
Belleville.
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CAN’T
MYSTE
DEAD

!

Xangs of lofant 
Sent for Ëxan

•Special
EVIKENCE AI

Dr. Biaksiee Sali 
Have Been W1 

“Over Thirt

<

Last evening Dr. >V 
y formed a post mortes 

of the internal orgai 
known infant found 

. jernoon in a shed m 
switch leading into G 
The lungs were remoi 
for examination to he 
specialist as to wbethe 
been aUre at birth, 
taken because the c 
jury thought it advisi 
possible Step shbuld b 
ravel the mystery. , 
Boyee stated that ow 
vanced stage of deçorq 
doubtful whether a i 
would care to venture 
to theJife tof the child.

The"' remains of thl 
,* buried today.

/

.'At the Inqi 
Ât the "inquest late 

Won at Tickell's mon 
- tectivë. Tr.uaisch told 
t ïceived instruction 4 

William Le|
: *hed 

-»dy had been disc.
J#f clared^t he saw

not
-$jjpÈ%

;-.-l;=Vgr

^illphBaiiosed condition 

of a full term female e 
mpossible,to states 
-born or not. 
peeition, it wag

to

Ü
" .

M
he

fe.BoWqitt.

m

Iti' Std :

months a 
have been v hardly 
JfawR.R.'Wild -i.._ 
body had befen placed' 
cently. He thought i 
been dead not Jess thl 

!Or possibly more and tl 
thirty days.

. But there 
the body had been frog 

The Coroner’s « 
The coroner thought 

•very difficult for a dod 
'opinion, as to whether I 
.Inflated by inspifdtfon 
formation of gasses, 
along with the Crown' 
Ur/ Biaksiee that ft wâ 
>elLto make ^.efforts 

" *' Thé cjrcumsMtnces i 
-said the Grown Attornl 

had been born dead/t| 
ing to conceal. The| 

-of Its disposal indicat* 
. -born aKvewIt

to dishonor human n 
No examination wo 

long the infant 
‘Biaksiee.
, .Mr.-J. B." Archibal 
told the jufy of brin 

> the mtfrgue. ..,_J 
Next, Monday 

The inqpesi HIM 
...'ÜOHàaÿ evening next. ' 

■W. John Mçlntosh.
. ..the Jury „ -|he other ju

fi
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BEL ILEE, ONTAKIO,

rL^rr.^’r^r^niiniTmiii oniDn rard
mo!KI "2 =“’*-<*-

spanking has been taboo among par- > RllxV NIPhT * cU t9,contlBue tle concrete walk 0 ,

OMSUOm ^ °r 1 niimi o urnrnnnnopf/v/Q<vs I P8PILS HERE3002
THE SOVIET SIZED tP Gasoline; A technical word used , In a report yr the Board of Educa- £^h**laTT-

For the year ending November, l^Ç,kxef are proving -too materialistic’’ 8ene>' niore n~ tor , as 3 202 be£w^na tb° to btr «•=<«* eff the streets
Canadians imported goods "valued at $1,- £or/^6 MP8CÙW Internationale. The BROTHBIKLy love £&<* fite and twenty-one years. ®choets’ J['^0*'d8 are realdy, but
345,582,300 as againstî$920,082,927 for the jg! Kf?Vy ,e •’tAx « , « ,* /• - 2 877 «• to sixteen, and uh cc^dto^th®i time had

- ' ' nrpvimis voar inmwoo nf linrciiooas American, Federation ot Labor, cal- The Bolshevik crusaders are now from five to fourteen and the Cltv’s 5 y6t come t° 67601 them as th-
tonmow year, and increase of pureha^S ling on organized labor the world engaged in spreading their-doctrine bopaiatlon as i ?,.?,*% ' frost was net yet ont e< the ground
{from Other countries aihounting to $,425,- over to “let the Soviet sayages know ot brotherly love into the Pamir Mr s A Gardne^1 wrote accent. The matt8r was latt to the Site ,

_ 499,3.73, $927^6i7U worth, or ^5» ««,»«ÂîîSwb’Si «*S«gî.'1
’over 68 per rent, camofrom

The queetion of the expenditure, of ^ Sw'LlLTSS^'Z^ h»«« & EST,. L^l

$£l«££? tere the peo,,Je •.** -»v flÿars î?S5s. ~°e tsss.'ssstFS - '
have been shocked at the huge amounts states funds). Canadians are stffl sending ; . , Hapnton Herald. also proved satisfactory. •
expended^ upon the recent presidential con* their money to the United States and nay- ^°w i® not « good time fdr seek- ———o-—— A teacher ziz needed, for Quhen
test Propaganda received a great impetus in<y heaw PXchantm in snitp nf thp fapt that 108 to CTeate VUllW for-c$fnvlcted A A PRACTICAL "ANSWER.' Alexandra school after Easter todurtogthe war and elections there have of O'T.fg£££%82Z 3&!£UZfS£.m. B lM„ SZ TZ
ikt ktn upon a mueh more willing- and able to produce the most of and have been, tob many (dam '-g iueir to enntrtbute 1356.000 an- Sebnol Management Committee,
elaborate scale than ever before. This may these imports, are out of employment be- *« «« eromwi and w3||gjgT-.. . W

< r serve a purpose in disseminating informa- cause Canadian factories are runninsr nart cr,me8' for which no excuse can be .. ' l,an n8plrine«™ ,H' ®* «f » biased tST Themn^oyS men andworn™ i'l/J “ ,* B"
ioivthat the^rmUr’proportion 5&S2S5 ?kd “S? families ar? being supteied at „ b, «nmotomu™. otnm», S5iJ" « ««tie* t» th. =<mrd. d««dnd, u. ». cm.
ini»» Zr0p-?- -° IS ®*Pend.ed the public expense, involving ian additional ImeptaUty. The.pablfc is more inter- I”dles 88 » P»rtial Off- L. W; Marsh ten dollars
1H ways morç open to criticism. The opin- burden to tax payers. ■s> ^ ested at the present time in the Strict United ^ Br^aln„8 debt t0 the gear’s use of a lot for Agriculture
1en Se.U‘S' 18 ^Pldhy . gaming m ! If Canadians united ih a resolve to buy of the law to thl hope Ue lted state8—Hamilton Spectator, end ten dollars tor this year,

strength that money is becoming altogeth- Canadian made e-oods as far as nnssihlp a check on tie crime wave . rAmM.{ Mias Nitta Enibury and misser too important a.factor in thOe'coSests toTad of Tmuorted v^is moVnf t£ «««».„ . 1 l-enotaph. ««- op. •*•##* *r «..»
and control is Seine- ODenlv advocated T lnstead OI importai goods, most ot the crfminals who are suffering the conse- It has been suggested that Canada °f *a<*erNm public school 
an article^ deal£2gwitwL *l7 Pf°bIemS °f trade depression and unem- quences of their «fl <feeds._Wood- should «,U»W the example of Great stoC"
Rrncîvmo RotniSÎ th Payment would be quickly solved stocfc fleatlnel Review. Britain and France and briagfrom 11 was defided t0 W the expenses

, prockville Recorder-Times has the follow- e —---- o—-----  4e battlefield the remains of an u? o: Petipa! Mac-Laurlu and a repre-
/T mg' to say: ■ *•• . ' IffiArmriWTnP HID ' THE PRESS AND THE COUNCIL known Canadian soldier who had'îeotative »f.the Public school, teach.

Apparently little success has crowned v ; m 1"e' _ X The Rflfnrmttr , *«» tlllea in battle and bury him at ing atàff V the Ontario Teàchera’ „The comedy. >’Mrs, Haywood^the efforts of £he reformers; ■ In the Feder- v . , - x v • tiJSeff 5^ £ the nati0n-8 capltal « Æ ^ AteocWlou" * • - H?’” was v^y a»using in pa^.
al Senate’ last fall *a committee was an Official statistics of Xthe British Air a vote of 9 to S to exclude the nrj sacri*ce ln the cause of clvitlzatron. ”r; T- WiMs’ attendance and was given excellent Interpre-reiSw InvLti&t! the e^tdiK™”^ |ho.w that arrivais and departures J£m."IBB» tS ÎSSttéLtSi'8^36^*^ rZ =^ #„Cb.,„. E...

the Republican and Democratic parties in tk°ntl?cnta^^x«!r ËSSS&ZZJSt£L2L*ta,",‘ ***"* *n»t b. ,X,,c«n,?- b” moam »? cm. Poium. it god «nttnm»; alolg
> the elections in November or connected Service totalled 4,153 m the l^modths he m^.t ^^ ten^ a'ne^Tvdian would brtne balm to de=lded that a suitable letter of con- sfren by the gins ot r0rm,.iic.

) therewith. The committee has iust rpnnrt from the inception of the service August ode £1 pers°"al every toother and pWwho lost a dcte=cevbe forwarded to Mrs. æm. Alice,Evans
- edthat campaigncosts of no^iinattngand 26,1919 to the eri of ^.Detailed flgSres «TSdÇ SSL™™"»1’ T "*

electing a President of the United States rf^ed the Bankers Trust Company, exclude the^press have acted unwise- ^hertehth! thZhT^r w\° may «dW.Tv*’
in 1920 estimated were $10,338,509. The P-f N|w Tork. ff.°m its English Informa- £y aDdJont^ry the interests ot n wag lbejr mant * * a^®’ death of his mother.

/ Republican candidates ànd campaign tl0^ ^erV!Le’ lndlcate that 3^321 arrivals . gw^ " ”” î^y 2presenrt" breught home to Ms own country and Co1 p°nte#r moved a resolution Piclon—Mr. Ralph Burns who be-
organizations snent $8 100 769 while Dem- and departures were of British machines, Hb Bu8fiy ^ ” of pttb" interred with great pomp and honor. which adopted that the Board fore go|ng overseas was one of Pic-ocratie exnenditufes were $2 237 T70 Tin 721 Were French' 104 Belgian, and seven gainLg paW, ZZ1Z ZI Such 8 tMught vpuld b^mg /warm proyid* tba «■» School ton'8 star hockey piayers, ptayed this
VGI dUC CXpenUlLUreS were $4,£M,ra). Un- f th natinnflHties gam ng public confidence. Where giow to many desolate hearts mas in the dpparttnent of commercial sea80n with the C-P-R- team at Moose

- fortunately the committee has no remedy tÏLÏiV‘flïïSS6?» tho lo t H^688 (8,conducted behind The cenotoph erected over" the Service untlFum Department of Edii- Jaw- The cpR team are chimp to ns
to propose. The. expenditure of these 1&8t ri folded i^-ure^ 7’ 0fTten6 un"i8acred dust Would bring many ,kti011 furnishes them. ' Of the Moose Jaw City League, -lu a
vast sums is a present and growing men- * 0 exceeded that of the preceding half m e“^e£<iaVm just now, rèvereqt-Mri lotiùg tribute to those ' CoL Ponton, moved, seconded ty Play'0ff for the Intermedlét» Cham- 
ace to the nation ” thev dSare bu? no ^ar* From October 1 to- December 31, f/ “{ / It: haTe fav°r'wh0 the darkest agony^ Mr- «ope McGinnis, that an comZ * ?******>“ with the
recoimnendation fdir Sffi actiDn4920’ there were 812 arrivals and depar- n°TtbL™ that the,r the architect, «>. S™» W champs », th,

.îSRSBSS^SSBÿüStt !r^nnS;rr^-with-^in 11,6 5K5?t«2se-j->5S 2^ÏSJ^JSS^SSS1?2L”s

elections committee of the new Congress a?J-Ure t0 COUld hrin* ‘theîr offe«ng8 oftove Ï** ta^e at the next meeting, the ^ere the most effective
Should Consider the Question It is intprM W^th Paris. The value of imports and ex- , y are their mo- and gratitude on any day alid at anv re*0,Iut»>n * carrying. on tà* C.^R*. typm, though Dawson
ting to note that ^cMdi^ites ’ti>r’ttu-fi- P01^8 by air .during 1920 was £1,016,155. * 2^’, 2“ «° /■>” 2»”'' -b.,*>u »■ „"•■«<» i3U *.
BH),33Stffi^SS2LSMSf According to Air Ministi^ ktums lno’" ■» ««««émw»

I «eieatea lor nomination'mV con- British aircraft enraved in all hranphps nf tin^» 76 que^ worthy of the sympathetic «Tonsldera- Treasurer communicate with ,Mr CODSiderlug the condition ofyentipn, expended large sums of money. ptvii HV1-flHnri hQA '^E!ai “rftLïfan?iheS 0f !r ,r/, b!"JS,WC1<)n ^ ^ quite tion of the Federal Government — Beaumont ttorvls, architect and oh- ^ was always dangerous.”
Thus Major General Leonard Wood’s ef- f nïïu qÎIKS000 IZJtlZ 2S an «°0r »=<• Montreal Herald. . tatm from
fort to secure the Republican nomination 719 ®Cem^er 1929, had Carned 106’" impossible-Zshawr°Rfmake Same ri —■ == responsibility for all expenses in-

involved expenditure 'of $1,773,303,. while 1712 Pa88engerS' * " . - • ^ °rmer" City Fathers Portraits curred^for
for Frank'0. Lowden, the total was $414,- \. m a ittnt/^ miotui/po ' whbm it path to ADveWiae. /t,Ki.n^8ton"^"The portraite ot tha
000,a for Senator Johnson of Oalffomi MAKING, MISTAKES - ? Clty others have been removed from
<?tOd nnn * tt v "w tison ^UglllOrm New York bank clerk stole $8,00», the dwells of the city hall and ,tn»6
$194,W0, for Herbert Hoover, $173,000 and ]yj;r Wetherell editor of text >innlrc and Witfi a'yooB* woman compa,nfon m the “attic” temporarily while the 
for Senator Harding $113,000. Among thp a ^ 8kipP8d to FIorAto, and bo^ht a decorator is engag^ to
Democratic -aspirants, Attorriey-General trft dePaftment, Hlus- cottage which he named - we should ceiling and warn.

«on, SP/t a rs

fl d;ti m?ke misS ius saryr^erirt i-

in order to sway elections. But recently *at there 18 but fitt e time f(>r revision. «f- Davta has ret,red 88 American 
such tactics have had a tendency to re-act, j ...... \ d “ervèa "bu teG o?p rai/^/wn a
huge and expensive .organizations intended* Lord Curzon referred the ôth r ‘day forded him m both countries tor 
to brings victory in bye-elections having!'^0 opponent as having “an enamtied able manner in which te conduct 
failed m their object. . v - self-assurance.-î Probably meant he was ed ^alrs- his place has been ailed

L j a Smooth guy.* ' ; by deorge Harvey. President Hairdln*
I - • • i / ; ■ z- IS a newspaperman and so Is George

Hprvey; but we will hot make any 
cbtoments upon this fdr toar of being 
thought too proud of tRis flattering 
fast.—Kingston

- 7;: /t ■ : ^/Z' :
to make independent thinking difficult or

. ^ UD“ed s,e,ee- people can express itself and be distin-
. ./iT l!" *"*” ”eMy swkn- ^ guished from the clamor of tile crowd.E zx- MADE IN CANADA

.> » . —-
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boards 

near the
JOB PBINTIVG.

SiT^'SSI Job Prlatla* Hepnrtmeet I# 
tar* out artistic and etylla* 

prenne*, aew type, competent work-
-

J. O. HKRITY,W. H. MORTON, 'J ■ .
____________Burinça» Mnnager. --------------

■MONDAY^ MARCH 21, 1921. 

ELECTION EXPENDITURES

\
. >”

5t r--
f .■

# A

X N.
C, p.

and w. B.

& 1

School tives
Fine Entertainment/**.

The Belleville High^School 
Miss A. Sinclair, school nurse, was a$y Society gave a splendid 

appointed to attend » convention, on tainment at the City Ball last 
school / health ih Toronto - during 
Eaater week. *

Liter-
enter-
even-

ing. Mr. Charlie Slmkey read the 
prologue which had beep written by 
himself, adapted, from the five 
logues qf Henry V.

"Acrin. Sc. 4 and Act V. Scene 2 
fmm Henry V. was enacted. Miss 
Valiere Wrightmeyer as Princess 
Katherine of France 
Miss Helen Sinclair acted as Ladv-in- 
wattTng. King Henry 
portrayed by Hillis Fowlie 
was tbq Duke of Burgundy by Char
lie Sadkey..

pro-
for. last

was excellent.

V. was ably
as also

M

was
Miss

B&3

gave a solo ' dance, 
whic^ won hearfy applause.

F.
on' the. Star Hockey Player

F x /

:

i

I-

men

in this

the ice

X, <
'?&ti

Archbishop SpEBtt Dnproring

Kingston—^Archbishop Strati, 
-fined te the Hotel Dieu during the 
past two weeks; ih making good, pro- 
gress towards, recovery.

services rendered by Mr. 
ArnoIdl: ln . connection 

with the displaying and handling of 
the plans-of the-hroposed new PiÿMic 
School abbut to-be ,built ih Goieatan

8
con-

== r f -painting-the

The other mprnlng heI rAwarded a Badge

Kingston—A record order of the 
staff gubiishes the I name of 

Sergeant F. Snritjb, "A” Company ' 
Thex Prince^ of Wafes’ Own RegU 
ment, as having been awarded the 
badge tor the bes^shot in the unit..

1 /

NEW SHtlNG SUITSB
general

i
II

i

Every Young Man Musi.Have 
a Mew Suit for RHËÈH 

Easier

' New Operating Table |

Brockvllle—A most modern type ot 
operating table has beeh added to 
the equipment of the Rjockville Gen- 
eta.1 Hospital through the generosity 
of Mrs. W. H. Comstock, 
of dfer $500.

<____

*

V,

as a cost
y

iFound Another Body Correct new styles, double or 
stoglie .ireasted "effects, 

tailoring, fine fabrics in new mix

ture» and plain effects are fea
tures: which have tong distinguish- ! 

ed ,this store’s aedrtmeots ,in 
Suits. Happily "that à malftan buy 

a Suit this year without debating , , 

the pros and cons with his check J 
book.

y
, Kingston—During the good.. ... . ... jpipi,. pasb, weeir

the body of * young man was taken 
out of the Tay canal at Perth bnder 
mysterious circumstances, and liter. 
some, boys discovered the body of a 
tewly born babe, a hey, in the canal.
The body was found in shallowVater 
on the east side or: the Beckwith 1 
street bridée, and with' the aid of/a | 
pole it was brought to shore The 
body was trapped in a' lady's .fineI■ 
blpuse. an if to a String on one of the 
sleeves was tied an
StO&a : r.-.p?

THE REFERENDUM/ 4—.I", /
ÿ'j. -\

,The référendum on the prohibition of - 
the imputation of liquor into Ontario Will ^ Big within and his without f: ^
5e Tile Question to be Oh, he is full pith. z t
decided is: Shall the importation and the j . Who-m I talkin’Perbout^ 
bringing of ratoxicating liquors into the j • Pete, Smith.
Province be forbidden?” ,| / r

- Az purpose is to get an expression of; He’s elfpp’ry as a. herrin’ tooIf there is to bexa Oh, hfis ffot a m%h ’ ’
real expression offthe popular Will for the Who’m I referrin’ tit "
guidance of the government it is clear that Pete Smith. '
the people must face their responsibility ,

' STSly; ^ot only should all those 'entitl- - He’s a hoqy de doodendo
titt,!0.™16 ^ FUS?*1*? Ÿ vote whee »e . . Bt man to rôriure with.

• but they should be prepared to . Who’m I ërlooden to?
ûumÜÏÏSSPey shouM study the/ . Pete Smith, 
question for themselves, stûdy it as indivi- “ 1

’ duals with the aid'of what lighter guid- 
ance they may be able to get froHL-any 
nf ,. Th°y should guar4i against wav^ 

emotionalism which are Mkely to be set 
going during the campaign, and which tend 

■ Z < , , . > Z’ '

Mi-

I I
andard

1/
i '. COimpN'T HAVE BEEN.||

The former Kaleer says, his people 
deserted-him ahd God at Xthe same' 
ttbd mJw 5punds impossible.—Clèye-

rr:-i___ PRKED AT _
$20.00 & $25.00

. ALSO ; -
$80-00 & $35.0o,

i
I ordinary flat-..

=ianIX
Union bricklayers at Tacoma. Wn.,X*k 

announce a voluntary wage reduction
WBWBHWWBBjipWfSW?- '--J Of-O*. » day.

^86 -rr-Li ;■
then wqen tt comes lay it on the M Peking, 111., at 6 o’clock Ui the'B 
statesmen.—Nashville Banner. morning quarreled with his wife and ■-

----- ■------ o----- —— stabbed her to dealh. I ■
. • uve Talkers, t

o------------
WAR-AND STATESMEN.

" ..... A*

-•
if % :i i

vX,m I. »

Sr .
m■

i : iHlrU
R X mm- rr -rz V- WjB ~ j

OAK HALL
I - 4

dead" couldn’t have lived to hear the 
Germans talk about that indemnify.
—Cotumbia Record.x : • , '

BA CAS*
For Infant

In Use Fori
RIAî -

Smne folks they do obominate him 'unie loins tney do obominate him 
A^ut he’s my kin and kith, ^ v v , 

^.Joss^hereby nominate him, ;î^|E'&'.u.— t ._/_..3|uu.
.

and .source.
■ rr; ~ fyr'_.------ ; >.,

» NOT bnovoh spanking
—TN Khazb^Many of>the burglar8 and hoj<_

Always be
> the
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